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lwd«, t.ook £7*. |>»c* "'A » ®*rt»in tratt of land,
will) hulMlnj* th«r*on. ntu»t» In Mid Lebanon.
trading to'tn
N..unl«l NortH-»a»tarly by tba
Labanon to Milton Thr»«< Pond*. Northwe«Urly
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Mathanl<Ml«rri«h, br a mora Ml nn«l delnlto dt>
•erlutlon of whleh lafcVMM ta»Y !■« bad to Mid
itwl of iuort^*
that Mid Th"tna« M Wentwortb, bv hi* -»•«! of *.*»l;nmant. dated tba -Mtli
•lay •>! Kui'iiury, A l» i-<.l, and raeorded tu York
Count* IU»i*tr» of lv».t*. book »>.V ^asc* /76-T,
r«»a*a>ad Mid daad or faa ami mortk-jg* to ona
Thoiaai It Smith, of Mid Labanon; that Mid
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Fine Watcbes, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Silver and Plated War*. Cutlery,
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Cloths, Clothing!
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Knitting Machine
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Tlio Lamb

Will me muuey by haying of

Kmitm a Stociiiu Cumplktk,
Forming the liwl »n«l narrowing i>ff tlio t<>« as II
til OM H'mri, ■klfDI and
|«M0 klnilf. II ,»M
n >rp'«f l>y »»r > lU the number uf loop*. ttld MUU6
No other machine In the
m In hand knitting.
w»rM can «t«» any dm of IhcM thing*. It kolts a

FORECLOSURE OF MORTGAGE.

of
VOTIPKU hereby cf»«n that S II. Tarboi.
HMMM. I« Ik*I'MMly of Vwrk aad fclate
il
date
bcerlnr
deed.
hi*
Main*,
<>r
mortgage
hy
April 1,!«•!. ai>l recorded la tb* Tork fount* y ar\l of plain w«rk In
&U, eonvtyed
IU- ;l»try of lieed*. In Rook 2*1.
TEN MIIST-anSS!
to the amltnlplnl. la fee awl la iu<>rt£*£*. a cerillHl* a Mir of M>ek« complete In half an hour, aoU an
thereon,
b«ildinc*
with
the
land
tain lot of
fabric*
In >ald Rtddeflird, containing from tlx to etjtht MMl«M variety of fkncy
arri; al«> another lot of lead la *aid lllddeford.
Every Machine Warranted to work a* rep
*
called " Lot No. three," la the Uear.' containing remrnU-.l. Circular ao<l tauiple ttooklu^ X'nt to
*eld
wren acre* and one hundred aad thirty rode
any a>l<lre«* on nctlpl of ttauip*.
t.
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I, i-a.\ to which deed reference ia made IW further deecrliitloa of the preialae* that the eoadiUaa ef MM uiortgafe dee<t hae been broken, la
e n«n|u»-noc of wh«h 1 hereby clam foreclosure of
ih« «4|iiM
HtU'tr fnr4, Stft.
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House for Sale!

llOl'SK No*. 34 an-l M J»m«
»» »
Mlrwl. s»o. will •'«"
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Steamboat*.

spring* to the aad<tle—he spars with dlednln
The treacherous counsel that peeks to detain—
lie

Farm for sale,

I'arr Knlurfd to How ton.
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The Practical Entomo'offiit says, tho apworm or moth is ruininj* the apples and
From
pears in nil qonntities this year.
Pennsylvania to Iowa, all accounts agree
thnt it was never so destructive lieforc.

ple

He well ean dieeern 'twist the false and th* true.
For the grtg ihnwi too plainly though hid 'ncath
the bini.

MITl'ATKD on th* ri«l lectin; from the
ya
*i*CUrlbu>li>l wmIIix bouM. on Dm road. t«
ttald Unu la wull divided
Kvnurl>unh|M>rt.
f'jS^
«into iuu«A^f, till*** and woodland—eu I*
ha* a
lr»iu iwvnty U> t**nty ft** Iom »f hay
HUMMER ARRANOfcMENT.
*ui«ll (rtn«tl orchard a brtahyard. teoon.l to hom
1TMTII. further nulN tin (tlNOMri of »!»• furl- In York
count i, «li«rt for twenty-four y»an brmkt
m
fol
run
will
I I .ml Menu fMktl l'o«|iU|
hat* b*eu ina-l* to runuly Ui* Mlghhorlng towns
low*
and Rtwlon market Th* >>uil<linx« ar« Bnl»b*d In
!.«■*»• Atlantic Whtrt for HmWR trirjr tr««ln{
good »t»l«—l«»rn n*w. Thcr* arv two w*ll(, »n»
^uwl«)'i (i«rpl«l), tl i o'clock.
•upplym^ tli* l>*rn ami U>« oth*r lb* ho«»®, !«*■»
tl
in
Cftbla
K*r»
•idea a lar»* eUUrn In tit* e*IUr. Haid farm It
I w>
ltock for*
ntuainl within tbr** mil** ol Kenn*hunk|*ort,
at
ami two and on*-half fr.uu K*nn*l>unk villas* U
Package TlckMi to Im M of Ui« A»»au
tbrr* quart*** ol a mil* of aehool h>u«*. half a
iales.
rt'luov.l
uillaoi Methodiet meeting hou*a. on* ntil* an 1 a
Kwl^tit taken w a»ual.
Thl* oft*r* a rare
half from t'nnijr»>^allon*l
niLLINGS.
Annl.
L.
f-»)
May .V.iM*.
chance lor a |"«rcl»*»«r wmhln ; for a fo-»l farm tin•l*r a ;m>I *t.»t* of cultivation. Mew** call and
roicriii.\D and nr. y. vi «mlu* rarlj and eccur* a bargain.
ARTHUR CLOVUU.
»

Correspondent* of

in
very wormy and poor, while others
Bureau county, HI., and Louuon, Va., say
npples are plenty, fair and good.

lis

Dr. J. A. Warder, alluding to crape soils,
states that it is the very common opinion,
after many years' experience of those who
have Imvii eminently successful in tho cul
ture of the vino, that tho clay cannot lie too
hard and conqiact for tho roots of the grape
to penetrate.
The influence of foo<l on the quantity or
milk in very xirikinp. A Imlf»Urvf(l row
not only yields lint little milk, Imt what it
yields is miserably poor. Om the oilier
iinml, the lilw-rnl supply of food in nitrogetious mill plios>plintic clement* tell ilirertly on the milk. Nothing, therefore, can lie

Take Care of Garden* in Autumn.
and crops produced
much ii|iun the
The land
system of management adopted.
in too many good gardens has become ho
folded hjr weed need as to make the labor
of weeding as much as the crops are worth.
Tlioac who have not experienced the differ
ence in the e*peniie of taking can* of a garden kept clean of weed seed, and ono that
is not kept thus clean, can iluly appreciate
the iin|iortanco of cleaning on every weed
in the autumn as fast as each crop is harvested. The ground should In* lightly hoed,
over and the weeds all carefully rnked oil'
Ifthere are perennial weeds and grasses
these should he taken out deep enough to
have all tlio roots removed. Then if tlio
garden is manured with well-rotted com*
|»ost, or other manure, free from hay und
weed seed, there will lie comparitively very
little lalior in taking can*oftli* future crops.
This should be done, if |maaihle, liefore the
weed seed is ri|ie, and liefore the frosts kill
the weeds, otherwise the seed will shell out;
hut if the land is raked most of such weeds
will germinate and he destroyed hy the approaching frost.
Tlio weeds when taken ofT, if ripe, should
not l>e carted to the hog or cattle yard ; if
partially green and the weather warm they
will when placed in large hcati* soon ferincut and hecoiuo humid and the germinating power of tlio seeds lie destroyed by
fermentation. If very green and free from
seeds, tliej may lie ploughed in to great
advantage. Livery garden hIioiiM lie ploughed in tne fall, utiles* liable to lie injured by
lieing washed away by the Hoods, The
weed* may also lie burned, which is most
advisable.
Gardens require very deep cultivation,
and should In* suhsniled or spaded and have
This may
manure worked in plentifully.
lie done in autumn. Trees, and asparagus,
Scc^ may often In* trim-planted in the late
number
autuiiui^n advantage. The largest
of |M*ar, apple and peach trees we ever
transplanted at one time—almut /WK)—wo
transplanted ill Octolied and Novemtter.
The surlucejof the ground More we finish*
ed was even frozen, and we were perfectly
successful. There is a reason for this. We
hud a chance for a better selection of trees
in the autumn ; there was lew hurry at the
therefore the trees
nursery and on the farm,
were taken and transplanted with more
care, and the trees were but a short time
out of the ground, and the earth settled
alsiut the roots. Treaa obtained in the
spring are sometimes taken up in the autumn and their roots im|NHlectly covered in
tranche* through the winter, and from the
the
prcMi of work in
spring the Inlwir of
transplanting is slighted. Much lalstr in
the gatden and in transplanting trees, perin
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the Prairi* Farmtr in

Morgan, Knox and Henry counties, 111 , and
in Denmark. Iowa, represent the apple crop
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LADIES AND CENTS'

two

Some lots of wool bought in the interior
How they'll start when theyeatch the sharp ring of California, tvuro found to shrink from
of your tramp !
seven to thirteen per cent on Iteing reRide Ibr lift ? ride Ijt death ! there are traitors In
weighed al San Franci«co, in ronsequcncc
camp!
of having been sprinkled with wutor.

strange might ■,
And columns re-form that wore scattered to
flight—
Then echoes the shout from tho legions of Muo s
"I'ktl. Sktridm't with ut, ami virturt too

M

selling ubovo $000, and

•are.

WILLUiV HILL,

44U»tf

.Veir •idrertkntmenin.

town

A coating of three part* Innl and ono
pnrt resin, applied to farm tools of iron or
•trel, will enectuolly prevent ni»t.
At Mr. Duncan's rale of Durham cnttle
at l*ari«s Ky., bulls ranped from $75 to
$100, and rows from $75 to $1275, quite a

To rally the route you came thundering down f
number
Ride frtrless and (kit! thero are perl Is to brare—
There are pledgee to keep—there's a country to $1200.

pur«lt*M jrour clothing ch«*|>,

y»u w*nt to

1THONT AQAIN.FUIL.

A Wisconsin wine maker was overtaken
•
••••••
la*t fall by cold weather, and some 5000
What'Mder ooraes'galtoplng fa.«t from ahr,
llw. of his crapes were frozen up in lioxc*.
Ills charger's hoofk ringing ahove the wild warf
Wino made from these grapes in April
lira,I eagerly forward. eye* Used to the front"
ono hundred per cent. Iietter than
Teeth set and lips par tod. What meam the wild was
thnt made from the mine quantity of grapes
hunt !
They eve him—they know hiiu—they feel his in the fall."

aa

at ft

TO TUX

To the front again, Phil! they are (threatening
your 11dm !
To the front Ilk* the tempest that level* the
pines !
To the front, u of old, when trom Winchester

The mapl* sugar manufactured in Wrmont is nearly equal in valuo to its product
of wool.

He's off to the rescue outspeeding the wind.
And the Cabinet's craft ho has letl far behind.

DOMKEY FOR SALE.
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Th< ma) U Smith by N -dr.xl of aMlinmant, datad
Aojfu t t-l. t"*7, an<» rMvhlxl In Vor« County Ragl*try of |t««d», book 3itt. |a^ J77, eontayad mGI
daad ot fr* and tmrtirax" tut ha »uWrlt>ar that
th«owiHlnloii ■>( wi<l ia«rlit(« ha* baan brokan.
by rraaon wlaarauf tba tultacrlbar hcraUy alalia* a

f JV.w*

ran M

(Itm d<that H«t»«y

of Labanon. In tba
TilKK. Smith and har»by Suilth.
W»
of M»lnf.
»ubarrth«r
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AGRICULTURAL ITEMS.

SPflrtrw.

BltUlrford •Mtlrertlnem'i*.

very

mora

food.

injudicious

than to stint

dairy

cows

in

II. MeChire stntcs in tho Practical Farm'

that feeding rusty straw to entile mid
lionwn Im* it very injurious cflect upon their
health mid eflieiency. The cla*t of diseases induced hy this aliment are maras
niiis. clamlcrs, fitrcy, shin discuses,catarrhnl nfl'ections nml watery swellinirs of the
IhmIv mid leg*. He adds tlint during the
Inst eight months out of 700 horses led upon such straw, from 45 to 50 were oil the
sick lint.
or

L. R. Petron, llighgatc, Vt., thinks it unwise to almndon the cultivntion of corn nml
depend oil the Went. He says, in n letter
to the New York Farmer*' Club, that trail*
jHirtntion costs so much that we never yot
it retailed there short of $1 in silver, while
on pood com Innd it can be raised for from
50 to 75 cts., besides fitting the Innd for n
pood crop of wlient, to be followed by pross
Oil liplit, wnrm soils hesprends the manure,
On heavier and
nml plouphs or dmps in.
colder soils ho put some in (he hills, to give an
early start in tlie spring.

At a late meeting of tho Pennsylvania
Horticultural Society, statements were made
showing the injurious efTeet of the air of
gaadightcd rooms on the health of growing
house plants and on the preservation of cut
flowers. In reply to the remnrk of a member that the injury resulted rather from the
dry nir of furnacu lient than from the elTect
of pns, .Mr. Meelnn pave in«tnncc« which
hail como under his oliscrvntion in German*
town, of people noted for their success in
window culture, under the old slnto of
thinps, who hnd failed nfter introduriup pns
although no change had been made in their
old-fashioned henting arrangements.

^miscellaneous.
A JOURNEY FOR A WIFE.
a srvsr

ruw

tuatki.skm.

One fair morning in June, Albert F>»irchild
selectet fr«im hit wardrobe a most beautiful
-uit, and from hia bureau a goodly supply of
linen, and with a countenance glowing with
jo) fui anticipations, commenced packing a cvvalise, and making other preparatiens

pacious
for a

journey.

A'bert Fairchild was going to visit a younc
ennials, Ate., may lie done in autumn
of whom it is necessary that we should
which the pressure of spring work prevents lady,
nay a few word*, before proceeding with our
so often being done, though long prvinedistory.

Josephine Marvin lived with her parents in
New gardens may now Iw laid out and a villace we will call Pekin, in order not to ofnuicti done toward ihrir preparation for fend the modesty of its inhabitants, by using
the
seed in the wpr»ii>». There is liiuu enough the real name of the locality; and cut of on
she had never journeyed far except
in autumn to do this work thoroughly ; to village
visits
to
three
made
holier.
She
had
three occasions.
I))r Home
fence, lay out tlic walks, tratisplntit most relations in town, with whom she had spent
RK>IUWKKHI.Y LINK.
taforui th* •iliirni of HaM and Bldd*who
haro
Will
farmers,
trees, plants, Ac.
time. Here Albert aaw her, adIKOl'Lll
ford that I lia*« r*uiov*d frvoi th* old ttateo l>y*
j months at a
The cpUixtUi »n<t r»<l
no frtiit or kitchen garden, avail them- mired her, and ended by loving her devotedly.
lloUM k*
Dlrla*. C»l»l II. 8M»ii«o«»jknd
Albert
Nw. tt farlart lilnwil,
selves of the opportunities which autumn ! Satisfied with her beauty and excellence,
'Krawaaldi l*«pt. W. W 8««"
You must
his hand; but she said,
Iwuud, will until furtU.r nolle# run
a fiords for the execution of those old ru*ty offered her
(Cal*r» Blo«k),
».« lulUVI:
come and tee me at my home, and becomc aca
where all ord*ri entrusted U> my car* will ba | resolutions about having a good garden,
Uave UaU'» Wharf. f»rtla»<l. •*«ry Wadnw
with my parents, before exacting an
quainted
and rar*full« att*ad*d to, at |»ric*« <1*
will
or
* u'oI.hjIi
al
formed
which
they
»n.l
ago,
Saturday,
years
.Uy
they
engagement from me; for it may be jou will
In* N,ini>*iitiow. I would al»> ttau thai Mr
I'lrr> Ka«t Rleer. ftn.l of Market Si, New
out
them
cheat
lorevcr
let
procrastination
not like them, and it is possible they may not
• o^W* r M I frt* ha* hirr.l tK* old Snno [>y* How** and |>u*l*d
•very WHw»l»y n't "UUCtiy#i
that
aaooawof its economical and delicious luxuries, till I fancy you; in either case I shall hesitate 10 acup a notW* which *eem* lat*nd*d to indicat*
The«e »eeeal« arw «»Ud a|» with
I
/ <l" ii. t ncaiv* unlin
i« in ••oin|-4ii« with ui*.
making thU Im
•l»tl»n« f«<r
old age palsies their energies and their chil- ! cept your offer."
allndr* houaw.
•littMly,!*!**!!)! •uHfurtoM* rutita fi»f
dren desert them, liecause there is nothing
110 RACK Bl'RKK
Miss Marvin had returned to Prklo, and
3mX>
Iw1«mr New Yurk ai»4 Maim.
already stated, Albert was intending
good to cat on, or to endear lo them, the 1 now, as her
l'»«aS.. InNUU Hvvm.HUO. C»bln
to visit
family. Confident that JoaepMne
Mealeeitra.
iVili
old New England homestead ?
tuted.

Steamship_Company!

Sn*w|>tly

FANCY DYE

_

U<hhI* frrwanlnl hy «HI* line U» an<» f*»«w M»n
(real. Qneln*. Bangor. B«tU. Aajputa, Ka*tp«rt
anl SI. J»hn

shii>p«r*

ar*

...
re<|ne«t«4 to#ei*l thelrfrelcht

to

Factory Inland,

thai

the s»to»mer« »« early u JT.JI. on lb* day
the* leare Portland.
K..r Krel*ht or l*a«eate apply
KMKHV A roX.«Ulf» Wharl. Portland.
J. r. A MM. Iter »» Kail Rtw, New York.

1I0USK,

Near Covered H ridge,

Saco, Mo.

VALBNTIKB KRKK

hfUMiM«r **> W.
«•_
Mlrmucri lor Portland.

VHTU'R. < h*«|t ef Tlat*. Ow and a**r
\ MoNIUY.Seot. HHh. the it*a»ere fhr PortWharf, DmW, »•

Uml will Imi* foot e/ l»«lia
HVK o'eUwh intUad of mvm.

•

tl'OUtn rw|>««t/Mllt Mil the klUnllon of the
'»
rilurn* of !<■<'<>, (IliliUlunt inl il«l*iljr, Mill
irnl la|>Mfrji«ot In hU Kaitor l>y •
ko kw
Iluu*«. »li»re ho ta pr«|M»rv«i U> ovlur maj color In
the !•«■«» uumi.
tolorin* and «l«uilo( pMili don* by ikta,
«h«re It I* la nu <Un*«r of louring any icuuda.
l'i «t>, V«<1». I'tnU umI Ci|>fi eleaaeed a 1x1 en|.
ami put la pwil «rU»r.
o»r«l without Iwtiac
done by bin warranted Dot to »iu»t
All

ft^hl retired aAer 4 aXloak
coloring
will pl«*M »©U»a Ike
freight
'~ff Shipper*
PRZOE REDUCED.
U
Al».*e ho«r. awl no eieeptioae rwa ha ma»le,
M>lur«<t fur tu dollar, and all other
prumptneee In (ailing of Ike tUsamer* I* t>e«eeaary
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IimmI* aNwrdlitljr.
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FALL & WINTER GOODS!
NOW

OPEN

AT

LEICHTON & COODWIN'S,
A

From

a

Sptwxlid

Line of I>r«w flood*.

Nice Silk down to

a

Ten Ct Print

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
Uf tk* UtMl

iljrl**

Splendid

Ik* f«rjr >«•««( mark**

quality.

Skirt—30

prto—■

Waaraaallmca

springs,

DALMORAL SKIRTS of all (tjrlM aoU prlcoa.

GOOD KID QLOVSS «1.00
of all ttjflM ud pttoaa. botk

IB

plain

Mit

IIOOP

3 inch

SHIRTING FLANNELS,

fao«y, lo«»tWr with

a

foy.1 rtvck ol Uarmaa anU

Araarloaa

Doeskins, Caasimeres, Satinets, Overcoatings, &c., &c.
W« har» a tall IIm of UoaMkMplns Uu^U. inch

at

Covers, Napkins, Doylies, Tablo Linen by
Quilts, Blankets, Table
oaat~l
uf tha
will lad It
*• A*. Thoaa la want »f
to
the
yard,

any

a'-.nr*

tholr advantac* to £l*a

a* a

call.

(uodt,

country
hours. At a small town in
found himself compelled to wait for a coach to
Pekin.
of
to
the
him
village
convey
Impatient to proceed, Albert became Illhumored, and grumbled at the necessary delay. To while away the time, he drank I cup
of coffee, read a few paragraphs in a newspathe wretch|«r, and walked the parlor floor of
ed inn with impatient atridea.
"
main* on the right side of him, for when
Are you going to Pekin .*" asked a quick
she shifts from this position, ho returna to voice. Albert glanccd at the atieaker. who »m
his leaser estate, and »ho to her original in* a mid llr^aged gentleman In a looee drab ooat,
l.-l
a well 1. > >' .j r I waistcoat ol worn an<l f«
significance.
velvet, and a hat thai had evidently been umful for year*, and who prevented a rough and
the carelera ap|*arance altogether.
Fall pLoroHiN«.—By
Albert had one halt, which ia a common
noil is made productive, or hi othrr word*.
He bad do diapoaitioa of
one with traveler*.
wo
intend
tho
of
cro|w
producing
ca|t»blo
mtkiuc himself sociable, or even civil, ia the
A soil tlint i« rlo«p, hard, mid so
to prow.
company ot •(rangers. If aa unknown per* in
compact, that the fll»rous routs of plnnta asked him a question in the polileet manner,
cannot penetrate it, cannot Ihj expected to he wa> sure to anawer eborlly, or give no anMoreover Alberta inotto. wJien
at all.
produce a crop of wheat or nny other cere- awer
"
traveling, waa Every one for himself," and
al, and consequently the more |toivus and this
A
he made an invariable rule of action.
the
wc cm m ike it, the greater
to put bimaelf out of the way to a*prupoeal
In order that the nu- commodate a stranger, be would have ridiculed
return it will yield.
tritive matter coutained in the miil may l»e aa the bight of absurdity.
we must cultivntn well.
made
Knowing tbe dispoeition of our hero, the
Tha ploughing mint Ite w« II done, the ma reaJer will not be eurprieed when told that
instead of giving a eimple affirmative
nure applied to a field aliould lie thorough- Albert
the rough-looking man a moly inroqtoraicd with the aoil in ordcaCo be nod; regarded
ment. in ailent di-Jain, and paaaed on without
within tlie reach of the roots of
a wordspecial attention should be given To Mis
Hut the old gentleman with tbe drab coat
it
thia
and
into
tlir
laud
time,
I and faded velvet waistooat, in epite of bia
subject
got
th« very lx-«t condition, tlmt «rti may raise roach appearance evidently pussesseJ a pawhich waa
larger crops to the nrrr, and the more land tient and good natured diapoeition,
Without appearing to
we can plow in the Tall, ami got into fine not easily diatarbed.
he quietly remarked,
tilth for planting or lowing, the leas we notice Albert's incivility
aa he came in hia way again:
shall have to do in the spring. Many farm"
You are going to Pekin I ahould judge?"
•*
ers reaped the reward or their foresight in
What If I am T" growled Albert.
•*
thia particular the last spring when the
Oh, nothing," answered tbe old gentleman,
weather was so unfavorable that only a few with a good natured emile—1" only I'd advlae
to book your name fbr a aeat in the stage
days now and then were fit to do work in, you
if you have not done ao; for I have
at
and they scuccedod in getting in their no once,
doubt that there will be half a doten more
lew*
their
fortunate
while
m-ighlior*
crops
pamenfen than the coach can accommodate."
were doing their ploughing.
Albeit ha I nut booked his name, and hs

|
|

ploughing,

pulverized

llit^^ints.

One Dollar!

AUo GERMAN AND AMERICA* CORSETS.

A PAIR

your
!
.>fen and women before marriage are as
figures. The woman is the cipher, and
couuts for nothing till she gets the figuie of
a liuslHind beside her, when she Iteeomes
of iui|»ortance herself, and adds tenfold to
the sum of his. Hut this, it must lie ob- 1
served, occurs only when she gets and re-

productive.

SKIRTS, froaa 30 «««U (o Ik* ilMtt

tape—for

good
waa inclined to favor his suit, ami with a tolerFanners, this subject is worthy of your able good opinion of himself, wMch told him
attention. (>ood living, comfort, happiness that the Marvins would not probably object to
ami a cheerful, endeared home, and your either his station in life or his (terminal apout upon his journey in
pontivn duty to improve and appreciate all pearance, Albert net
of God's Itounty, and to promote your own excellent spirits.
The first forty mile* of his journey Albert
your families'and your country's welliire,
by railway in the space of two
I accomplished
huiids.
demand no less than this at
he
the

rroatly

LEIGIITOX A COVDWN, Hi Main slreel, BliUlrfonl.

„

"Mr. Fairchild, f*t her," said Josephine.
Albert felt hi in*-If about sinking through
the floor.
••I—I believe—" he stammered, "w have
met before."
"All! my young friend of the Mtt*« o<>»ch ?"
exclaimed the old gentlenan, giving Albert's
hand a hospitable shake. "Certainly we bare
mat b fore.*1
This was like heaping coals of fire upon Albert's head. His fac« burned with shame and
bis tontroa stammered with oonfuaion. Makiiic • *ery awkward ami ineffectual attempt to
with
say something civil be aauk upon a chair
ghastly looks, which frightened Josephine.
••In.!.•. 1." pursued the old gentleman, aa if
he observed nothing of Albert's rudeness—'"I
little Anticipated meeting you again so soon.
How do you like the appearance of I'ekin?"
"Oh, we—wall!" atammered Albert.
"Glad to b«ar it! and the appearance of the
inhabitants f'
"Oh. Tery—very well."
"Indeed ! I was afraid you would have no
fancy for us plain people."
Thus the old gentleman went on conversing
in the miwt e*»y and amiable manner, as if it
was his only study to entertain his guest. Albert listened with a faint heart and upbraiding
the old gentleman.
•'
Ia it eleven conscience, feeling keenly the contrast beThe time if you please, air.
tween the old gentleman's excellent nature and
o'clock ?"
and
"
I don't know," replied Albert without genuine politeness and bis own ill temper
incivility.
deitrning to look at his watch.
wirri.
In it short lime Josephine'* parent!
Tliv (•Inge coach drove up shortly after, and
with her uuhftppy
having discharged its pastencrr* and chanped drew and she was left alone
Albert contessed his ill treatment of
horns, made ready for the return route for lorcr.
her venerable pftrent, .m l besought her both to
Pekln.
fftther for
Albert and another traveler occupied » seat forgive him and intercede with her
at first,
designed to acoominodate three, directly be- pardon Astonished ftn<l shocked
or
think
say-; but
hind the driver. B >th were slender men, yet Josephine knew not whftt to
repentant lover ahe
they managed to spread themselves, mi a* to to relieve the agony of her
all he aaktd.
give the neat the appesranoe of being full. took pity, and promised
Indescribable waa Albert's anxiety of mind
Tho stage was nearly re&'ly to <lo|>ait, when the
and the
old gentleman in the drab coat came out with until Josephine had acen her father,
into the room
a heavy carpet bag in hand, ami looked ioquir- old gentleman oame walking
where the young man waa alone. Mr. Marinu'y at the outside paswngere.
same good natured
"Room for another up there?" he naked, vin* countenance wore the
smile, which even the treatment he had receivsmiling at Albert.
"
the young ed at All>ert's bands could not banish, and
We're crowded

ought to have thanked the old gentleman for
his suggestion. Ho ftr, however, from manifesting any tense of obligation, he replied with
an insulting "Hem?" and abrupily turned
upon hit heel.
In effect, Albert found that there was but one
peat in the stage coach left unengaged, and
that an outside one, and he had scarcely booked
his name when two other gentlemen cam* up
in ha*te, manifesting much disappointment
on learning that there was not room for them
in the next aUge. Albert was therefore con•ciotu that he owed hia chance to the old
gentleman, whom he had treated so rudely.
Albert placed hi* valise on the floor in the
room, and lichtinir a cigar, sat down by
nia property to becuile hia ini|«tienoe with a
•moke. He had not been thus employed long,
when the gentleman in the velvet waistcoat
Albert
earn* and aat down by his right hand.
looked at him through wrralhrs of smoke, and
away without noticing him further.
pufted
"
Will you be so good a* to eive me the time,
sir!" civilly asked the old gentleman, glancing
at Albert's showy watch chain.
"
Oive yon what?" muttered Albert, as if he
hail not understood—at the same time pnflinK a
volume of smoke in the good humored face of

public

man.

sharply.

now," responded

"You will hare to get them up, sir," observed the driver, addressing the drab coat,
"That neat ought to accommodate three."
"Then I suppose I must take my chance with
the rvi>t of you," cried the old gentleman with
n good-humored laugh, an he climbed up the
gentlemen, to trouble
stage. "Sorry, younir
"
he added, when neither
you to make room,
Albert or the other traveler attempted to move.

frankly extending his hand he Advanced
ward his prospective son-in-law.

to-

Poisonous Drinks—How

they

are

An Awciekt Coin.—Io a jeweler's establishment in Washington, there is on exhibition a gold roin, wrotx rrtntirkaMe in appearance and of iho punwt metal. It is
alMxit the mm of m hatf eegfct, remarkably
frrali looking, Ibc inner aide of which iv

Made.

U*t week,
intoxication w»* arrwted in
Philadelphia. and taken to the elation.
TVr* ho w»n aoarched, and among other
thii g wue found a blank hook, part of the
Ilr
contcnu of which we publiah below.
aeerrted that the rMaiplii, to him. wen* worth
Dm hundred dollar*, and that all lh« liquor*
to which they rrlenrt! were actually made
in that way. A !>-n#e of duty to the public
indue™ tif to publish thein, that drinker*
may eoe what vilu *tuff they are continuing.
Thu utan waa and ie an aliathe of a distil
in

On

Wtdneiilij night,

a etate

a

man

of

lory:

Brandy— Forty gallon*

of

whiaky,

ed in

of
a

pint* of eherry, ono pint u( alcohol.
Iilackherry llrandy—Twenty gallon* of
whiaky, one ounce ol oil of cinnamon, on*
half

ounce

of oil of clofce.

one

ounce

ol oil of

ginger, one ounce ol oil of antimae, one
quart of alcohol. Color with brandy color*

»»*•
Heat I'ort Wine—Four gallon* of oider,
fife gallon* of white whieky, ten quart* nl
oil of dove*, one pound of catawha wot,
one gallon of ayrup, quarter of an ounco ol
arrow

roof, etc.

Jjcutch

of krpoeolc,
quart of alco-

Whbky—Siity drnpg

two ounce* oil of awoke, one

hol. etc.
IVnch Brand?—One oone« of hitter at*
moiidi*, one quart of hruieed penehea, one
gallon of pure whinky, half a gillon of
ayrun, one pint of alcohol in forty gallon*
of whieky.
lavender Brandy—One nmnce ol outer
almonds. one ounce of oil of cinnamon, on**
ounce oil of la»e»»-ler, and forty galons of
whisky. Color with cochineal.
Sherry Wine—Forty gnllona of whiiky,
two gallons Jamaica rum, one ounco of
Color
acid, ono gallon of syrup.

"Well, well," he exclaimed, before Albert
could sjteftk, "the pftstciuinot be recalled, ftnd
I suppose the less said about it the better. For
my own part I rathrr.forgive the ungentleman
ly manner you used towftrd me In fftct I care
nothing for it now ; yet I must say it gives
me pain to think that you are in the habit of
giving way to ill fcelinga while traveling. I>o
not speak ! I know what you would say. You putric
"I!*! ticht fit. Isn'tll?"
believe it. with cochinral.
The old gentleman, who, as wo have already are not always uncivil. I readily
Claret Wine— Forty gallons of white
ynu think that
intimated, was rather corpulent, appeared to Hut like so many young people,man
i>oiiieue»s.
two gallonn of syrup, three gallon*
tuke no notice ol tho younir men's uuaooom- while traveling you owe no
whi»ky,
favors.
reccive
or
modiMing manners, but willed slowly and do And neither grant
of water, one quarter of' pound of cream of
sir—"
after
(his
but
J
lemon,
"Oh
liberately upon the seat between them, compeltartar. Color to suit, etc.
"You will act more like a sensible man. I
ling them, in order to avoid an unpleasant
Holland Gin—Forty gallons first proof,
and believe it. Dut now 1 confess that I am a little
their
contract
dimensions,
to
pressure,
of nitre, half gallon of
to blame in this matter. I Itnew at tho flint three ounce*
give him his share of the room."
of alcohol, oil rarroway,
"This is an imposition!" cried Albert to tho from Josephine'! description. You can, per syrup, one
haps, imagine my motive for persecuting you quantum
driver.
with my unwelcome society."
of whiiky, twen"What is an imposition?"
Hitter*—Twent*
•'Oh ! my dear sir !" replied tho tortured
"Look for yourielf. This seat is too short
of sugar in twenty g ilions of wapounds
ty
"
for three men of ordinary sixe, und this corpu- Albert.
brandy col"Ah ! ha! Is it a rery bad joke after all ?" ter. Various flavors and the
lent fellow will crush us!"
waistcoat
his
velvet
the
old
cried
old
the
oring."
gentleman,
gentleman.
"I hope not!" exclaimed
Jamaica Rum—Forty gallons of whisky,
"I kliouldu't like to do that, I declare! llut it's undulating with his peculiar happy laugh.
Ila! ha! too much tiesh is "Come, don't look gloomy now. I tell you two giillonn of Jamaica, two ounces of |iutric
a cln«e flt, ian't it ?
formustn't
the past is forgotten, but mind, ye
Color with coinconvenient, to be sure."
ono gallon of syrup.
cold acid,
"Men over twenty-six inches broad should get. You roust learn not to turn the
chineal.
old
a
you
to
gentleman
shoulder
corpulent
buv two seats," muttered AUert.
And this is the way all the fancy drinks
"Ila! H i!" laughed the good-humored trav- meet in strango places even though always as
Ila! that sleep in glittering bottles in a thousand
we tat fellows ought to disagreeable an the one you met to-day.
but
know
"I
dou't
eler,
ha! Let's have a good hearty laugh at the af- bar-room* are mad**. Whose stomach, whoso
pay f<»r the the extra room we occupy."
brain could stand such villainous concoc"You ought to have Home regard for other fair, and say no more about it."
In his gratitude for the kindness with which tions ?
travellers," said Albert, advocating a princihis
ill-treatment,
old
considered
the
uever
repaid
he
which
gentleman
ple, by the way,
Albert listening with tears glistening in his
A P*ATm ror IUi.t.—Some yran ago
him«elt.
entered presently, followed the
"That's i» fact," replied the proprietor or eyes.
region nlrnut Clyde, Ohio, suffered from
MarMr.
hour
an
half
and
in
"Wo lime no rleht to by her mother,
the velvet waintooat.
drought. It seemed iw
mi
all
and
his
about
Albert
I
believe
farm,
vin
was
I
showing
disregard the fir lings of other*.
auchad troubl- though Providence had forgotti-n that
occurrence
sono
of
were
as
if
benefit
the
fur
unpleasant
must diet my corpulency
A total failure of lite crops
In
a week Albert returned to tion entirely.
mind.
I
their
ed
disoommodo
to
only
am
you.
I
sorry
ciety.
detown, a happier, wiser, better man. He had seemed inevitahle. Every one wai in
wi*h, for your sake, I was smaller."
to
At length the Ministers compneing
Thi« Lest remark wm followed by a goo«Una- gained the consent of Josephine's parent*
spair.
and
tured laugh from nil the out-side pa»»enger*, his marriage with the girl of his choice,
the Methodist Conference took th« matter
was appointed.
except Albert, who had become most decidedly the wedding day
in hand, and net apart a day of fasting and
On his journey home ho won the esteem
sullen.
of his prayer for rain. The meeting wm held at
The stage coach now rolled heavily olT with of everybody by the respect and civility
travelers.
llellevuo, and van largely attended. Among
its load. Neither of the outsiders spoke, cach deportment toward his fellow
At
the preachers assembled was old Father
appearing busy with his own thoughts.
II——, noted morn for the hluntneM of hi*
length the old gentleman In the drab coat,
than for
whose patience, it seemed, nothing could exdelivery, but
expressions
o
globo
Conceive tho sun
by
haust, and whose even temper nothing could
n good man nnd faithful worker.
withitl
two feet in diuiuctcr; at eighty-two fort disruflle. remarked .*
The old gentleman had gn at faith in the
Were you
"This is really a fine day, sir.
tance, put down a grain of mustard seed, meant and invoked relict '* without further
before?"
ever iu this part of the country
and yon have the sizo nnd place of tho planet
He then prayed tlio Lord would
"No," was the abrupt reply.
thnt bright silvery point which is delay."
Idem them with abundant crops cs|>eciully
"Don't you think it a fine region* observe Mercury,
tho
At
solar
in
my*.
those hills, which the spring has spread with generally enveloped
of corn, saying : " And now, O Lonl, give
for- distance of one hundred and forty two feet
None of
preen carpet*; and how beautiful yonder
iih n big crop of com thin year.
est looks in the sunshine! This is an excellent lay down n pe:i; it will l>c the similitude u(
little nultbins note, O Lord, but great
which
river
a
and
may
you
morning
soil—well watered, by
Venus, our dazzling evening
earn, as long at yer arm—tk!" Whether
se« glimmering through yonder olump of peach star.
Two hundred and fifteen leet from tho »ig
aliout

spirit*
gallon

fjnllons

Josephine

unprecedented

~anTdeal_orrery."

polbdied

represented

trees."
central globe,
The only rsply that Albert gave to these

ceptably larger; that is nun's wo*Ln, tho
observations wan a piggish sort of a grunt.
the birth*
"You mny well (rnvel the country through." theatre of our terrestrial destinies,
Mars is
pursued the velvet waistcoat, "and you will place of most ol our thoughts!
not Ami a more beautiful and fertile district smaller still, a good pin's head being his
than this."
distanco of
proper representative, at tho
"
Tho
!" grunted Albert.
threw hundred nnd twenty seven feet.
"The character of the inhabitants, too, four small planets, Wsta, Juno, Ceres and
stands high. They arc a plain, common sense Pallas, seen as the least possible grains of
clans of people, but they are distinguished for sand about fivn hundred feet from the sun ;
their hospitality and genuine politeness."
Jupiter, na n miridlo sized orange nt tro"
!" grunted Albert.
tnotencr* of a quarter of a tnila; Saturn
"We are now in Pekin," pursued the old with lilt
ring*, distant about two Gftha ol a
gentleman, after a long pause. "There is a mile; und the lar Uranus dwindles into a
over
the
hill."
fine tavern
In a circlo three-quarter* of
These remaiks oaused Albert to start, but cherry, moving
Such is tho system of
too proud to betray an interest in anything n mile in radius.
the old geutlcman said, he maiutained a stud- which our puny earth was onco accounted
ied ailence.
tho chief constituent; a system wlioau real
Thus Albert accomplished hi* journey. Like or absolute dimensions nr.' stupendous, h*
too many travelers, he disdained to appear so.
(>•) gathered from thn size of tlio sun
ciable toward stranirers, little knowing how may
the glorious glolie around which
himself,
is
sometimes
information
much useful
gained,
which haa a
how much one's insight into human nature is these orlM obediently circle,
the
improved, how much good feeling may b« cul- diameter nearly four lime* larger than
tivated by use of common and familiar polite- immense interval which separata* tho moon
ness among people Diet in stsgs coaches and from tho earth.
Compare thin mighty «liamcter, or tho space of nino hundred thoa.
Arriving at the tavern, Albert, little oaring rand
miles, within the assumed diiinetor of
what becamc of his excellent friend of the veland tho proportion will tell hy how
vet waistcoat and drab coat, leaped off the two feet,
coach and oriered hia baggage to his new many tiinea tlic orbit of Uranus should b«
Apartments. While dressing himself with great enlarged ! Tho dimensions of tho system
care, the young man forgot his III humor in surpass all efforts to conecivo or embody
the clowing anticipations he entertained of a
them, nnd yet n wider knowledge of tho
ei>e«»|y and happy tneating with Josephine. universe shows that
they belong only to our
he
a
of
slight
iriuut,
engaged
Having partaken
first or miullest order ol infinites.
* buggy to transport him to Mr. Marvin's residence.
A TmtriiKitors lIiotiwAr.—Onoe let the
''This is Mr. Marvin's," said the boy.
tho wretched false
Albert gave the boy a shilling, and leaped peoplo get poisoned with
lightly to the earth, entered the grounds nnd hood that, in order to carry on tho work of
with a beating heart, hastened to meet hia Jo- the Church and meet its costs, they must
sephine.
contrive somo roundabout device ol s de, or
As be was passing up the avenue, a circumfair, or picnic—a mixture of merchandise,
stance occurred which occasioned considerable
cajolery, and merry-making, hy whieh tlm
moriifloatioti.
with mora
A laboring man in a slouched hat and tow fuw shall bo deluded into parting
frook, who was at work arouud some pear trees than thoy want to give, und tho many shull
near the house, turned as thn young man ap- be educated into tho worse delusion of supproached, and he discovered the familiar fea- posing that thuy aro not to surrender anytures of his old friend, the corpulent gentleman
thing unto tho Christ that died for tbetn
of I ho velvet waistcoat.
—

—

"Surli," thought Alliert.paMiognn without
deiguing to notice the good-natured man,
such is the Impudence of the |»eople In the
rountrvI Now suppose I had bean familiar
with him—what a One thing it would b«
to meet him in his true capacity! I wonder if I
shall suffer from hia

vin's house!"

impertinence

in Mr. Mar-

without an ostensible equivalent taken back,
and you strike at tho root of all Christian
charity, whilo the nsmo is on your lipa.
You cast up a treacherous highway for tba
Lord'a feet. You hide out of sight the central reality of tacrifico, which is the fifing
up to (iod of that which coat the selfish
heart something. You eat out the heart of
tho Church to extend its outward prosper!,
ty. No aclieme to endeavor to carry up
misaioiiary seal will bear inspection which

With these thoughts running through his
brain, Albert struck the heavy knocker, and
waa shown Into a neat parlor immediately,
where he had not long to wait fur Joaephiue.
To describe the meeting of the lovers would iiiterjio** u worldly or self-sacking, or ambe to write a great many things which it is well bitious motive between the aoul and the
enough to say, but which do not pound quite Saviour.
Suftee it that both Al•o well to be repeated.
bert and Josephine were very happy to meet
••Then? nrw hut few changes in fall fashagain, and the former took great delight in
this season. The principle that »rvvo.
residence.
ion*
Marvin's
Mr.
praising
never go backward' ia carried out in
home—as
lulioiifl
a
quiet
have
lovely
really
"You
and tasteful, Josephine," said Albert; "and ilmwii. The reign of crinolinc ii over, and
my heart sinks within me. Iho|>eyou ahall its dominions, tike those of the Popu, are
tome day leave it for me ! Out your parent's I considerably reduced in size.
llonnets, afam anxious to see tbrm."
ter being driven furwaid oil the head hy the
am
I
he
soon
shall
gratified.
"Oh, you
chignon until there was danger
proud of my parents, Albert They are plain advancing
of those fcarmlly and wonderfully made
people, but so good f®
"Just the tort of |w<>ple to rait me !* said headpieces falling over the nose, have

the enthusiastic loverMr*. Marvin entered presently, and Albert
He immediately aet her
wtu disappointed.
down aa a paragon of elderly ladies, and «u
admiring her genial oountenance and unaffected manners, when Joeephlne announced her
rather.
Albert roee ami turned to ip-eet the father of
hla beloved with becoming reverence and elviU
II.' If ean jroa ioigiM the young man ■
ii>
eoniteruation and deenair, whrn he aav comine ioto the dnor tlieurab coat. velvet waivtco«t and familiar countenance of hia corjiuleut
•ta^e coach

aoiuaiuttDCJ!

a Iwirrier against lite
encroaching chignon. This rnni|«rt the

thrown up a rnm|iart an

modiste call a diadem. The crowns are
somewhat larger than the microscopic affairs of the summer. The fall cloaks will
he adorned with trimmings or figun** that
look like hieroglyphic*, propositions in Euclid and Ja|tanrne official documents. Al-

fall styles ore very original and
the Indies will have plenty of
to aclcct the most Incoming for

together, the
striking, and

occii|Nttiou

IitlteiiMelvra."

frour

tliccxplicitue^of the iM-iitiou brought
plnco another pea only imper* the desired result or not, n*» one knows

;

but certain it is that it rained in torrents
A» for Ihe com en»|m, althat very night.
though tlm etrw might not have lieen as
"long as ycr arm—oil!" the yield was

heavy.

a

iniwl chariot,

skeleton

baring seat-

imago pointing

a manner worn

by

ahead

the rmwned heads

at the time the coin was issued

one

Whleky—Forty pnMon*
whieky, forty drop* of Kril, three and

with

a

with u rnpicr, ami drawn by two spirited
hones. Tho outer aide hears an eiaborato
profile of a female, with her head decorat-

drachm of oil of cognac, on" gallon of *yretc.
up, orio gallon of tincturc of catechu.
Bourbon \Vhi»ky—Forty gallon* of wliieky, firn gallon* of rye Klii«kr, two uiiikm
et ipirita of nitre, half a drachm of oil o'

cognae.
Old Nectar

concave,

ed in it

Not Lawtkr Riot-on to IIort.—'That
moderate rrpiitnlioti nf the lutr in not reinsurmountable
pi riled in the west as un
harrier to vital piety or •iiemlienihip in the
church ha* Iwen definitely settled at F—,
rea citv of Illinois, whens an interesting
vival of religion has Iteett in progress under
the ministration of Presiding Klder H
of a wit.
ail ahle minister, and something
That chiirrh win u |>owcr in tho city and
A young lawyer,
country round almut.
Iind Iteen a regular attendant
Hi rum 1)
titnea gone
at the moetinps, had several
forward to the anxious seat, yet seemed to
lie in no hurry to unite with tho churrh.
The sickle had been thrust in unsparingly
for several weeks, and now they were
Hiram was
gathering the sheaves, lirolher
called to tell lus experience and* explain
coming
the difficulties in the wny of his
He arose and said ho felt the ticre*->
out.*'
the fact was
sity of lieing a Christian, hutworld,
had no
he was just Mailing ill the
way of inukiiig a living hut to practice law,
and doubled whether u man could he a
lawyer and Christian to*.!• ••At this (mint
Cnmn along
cried out
Kld«>r II
lirolher llimm, you art not lavytr rnouph
to hurt?' And the church had oue lawyer
less to care tor.

(twenty*two

Imndrrd years ago), lu weight ia (Ire and a
half j>cniiy weights, or, as near aa may ho in

value, worth about five dollars. The coin

W.

was

ponrwion ol Flrr. W.
Edrty, missionary in Aaayria, who thus

atone

lime in the

canto in poiwaawjon of it:
"A coin nl Philip of Macedon, father of
Alexander the Great, who reigned about
three hmwlntd and forty years before Christ,
niul consequently ia twenty-two hundred
ynrs old. wna fouml in a garden adjoining
Sidon, Syria, among tin* ruins of the anrirnt city. Two jam, containing coins of
Philip and Alexandra. wrro found in tho
ground hy workmen digging, ond the conTho Turkish
tents divided among them.
government claims all such trrasurea. and
hearing of tho discovery, Imprison*! all tha
workmen until they gave up nearly all the
coins. Theso they immediately melted up
for new coinage. A Mohammedan woman

drserilica how bo

who wa* with the workmen obtained soma

of the roina and wearied out the government by her endurance of imprisonment
while denying the possession of any of tho
treasures
Alter her release I obtained
this coin with much difficulty, from her,
through Iter fear of another arrest. Somo
limn since this coin Wits de|>osited with Mr.
C. It. Ilrnwn, a jeweler, nt HarnioM, who
was offered by n well known nnti^iiarian,
the sum of $i,?00, but being instructed not
to |tart with it, at any price, tlio offer waa

rrjectrd"
"

Do you know what you

ran

do 7*

We

have men of very long bodies and very
ahoct leg», and men of
very long Icga and
very short bodies. One otthe latter class,

who, while aittiug down, look* liko

a

small

mail, but who lowers like a giant when ho
geta iijh>ii hia fret, once edited a country

|*|»rr near Cincinnati.
One day a man who h*d no ncipiaintance
with the editor, and who had liecome greatly exn*|>erntcd at a certain article in the
journal reflecting upon himself, ruahed into
the editor's snnciiim in n terrible rage, vengennce in hia eye*—and tho |mi|mt in hia
hand—espying a quiet looking little man
aiding by tho table writing, he ruahed up to
luin, nud exclaimed :
"
Are you the editor of this |ui|>cr ?"
•'
I am, air," wan the reply.
•'
Did you write that infarnoua articlo
on me?" (minting to the editorial in «pie»lion.
**

1 did write the article you

are

(minting

air,*' aaid tho editor. quietly.
"
Then, air," cxclaimed the enraged

at,

man,

off" hia coal, '• do you know what
you can do?"
Raising himaelf ii|n>ii hia feet until be
towered at least a foot and a half above hia
would lie adversary, and bringing hia fiat
down on the table aavagely, bo Mid:
"
Well, air. what can I do ?"
The man eyed him from head to foot for
a moment in utter amazement, and then
slipping on hia coal again, exclaimed :
• What can you
Well, stranger, I
j»«* think you can give mo the gol danideat
mauling that a man ever got," and he hurriedly aliot out of the office.

pulling

Our district school was kept fit ono time
a young man named I'aiue.
Among
the girl* attending school was Patience
iidtiiml
misa
of
M——. a lively, bihhI
eighIt noon liecame eviilcnt that she was
teen.
tho favorito of the teaclier, as nearly all hia
leisure timo was s|)ent in her coin|*ny, and
their amiles and love glances during school
bourn could not In* paved unnoticcd. One
one of the tmya, and a general
•lay W
favorite of the wholo school, hurst out in a
(It of laughter, and heing asked by the
teacher lor his reasons for so doing, ho (Inclined to answer. Tho teacher, however,
insisted, and threatened to punish hint, not
only for laughing, but for refusing to anW—— mid he would answer the
swer,
question it the teacher would promise not
After some hesitation the
to punish hhn.
teacher gave the required promise.
"
1 was thinking, said W
, "of tbo
following litM of T)r. Watis:

by

*•

RMtts fstt*BMNills«n l*s!n.M

Tlie efTeet upon the school
imagined than described.

can

be better

Tlid Camden correspondent of the Portlam! Star relate* (ho following election in*
cident which took place in the atmeta in
thai village : M Some cop|»erh«*ds were rejoicing orer their victory, when young Joseph Trim, who fought gallantly for three
yearn in the 4th Mr. Regt., and then re-enlisted in llaneock'a corps, waa naked how
M
I leel," aaid
JM felt alamt the election.
ho " like aaying aa Col. Corcoran did at
Mull Run, when hie sword waa taken from
him and he commanded to diamoant:
Yoii hare got my awonl. hut d—n you,
"
Tliia reply of
reioemtK.'r itis only Uni.*
the ynuog soldier waa a "sockdolager,"
and had the ring of truo pluck in it How
many there are throughout thin state that
that Ailing, and the reattU will
IIr. Careful What Oil You Kur.—On hare just
lie shown when another election cornea
Saturday. 17<li nit , during the burning of
round."
a rnn of
n building at ((loucevter. Mm**.,
blowing the
nnptlin ignited ami
Captain Marryatt, th<» delight of boynorroof entirely ofT. FortiliWtrhr, ni the iiin«* el readers, ran
away to se» at twelre years
llic
of
door*
the
building
of the explosion
of age, ao that hi* education rnuM harelwen
the
of
death
wen) o|H'iit lima preventing
"
Tho fir»t school I erer went
r»rpr limited.
four or five men who were m the aame.
to, he anld, *• waa one krpt by ao old dame.
valuanml
several
Tlir loss wiiii fftWK),
Ther.» was a number of other hoys there,
ble building* lwre!y e*rw|ied destruction.
but CharUa Babl»age nod I were always the
Thin explosion should induce caution, for
ol tho school. The old woman us«-d
»campa
a grvat Heal of naptha in sold, under one
to place us side by side on stool* in the midname ami anotlirr, us n burning fluid.
dle of the schoolroom, and point to us aa a
••
On the Miuiu evening, as Mr. Nalli«n
I/ook at thoeo
to others, and say,
Tmld and wife, of How ley. Marth, were re- warning
two boys! Thsy are bad boyi, and they
In
blow
out
tb«i
latter
the
attempted
tiring,
will nerer get on in tho world. Tbuea two
light, which iininediiitely communicated boys will rome to a htd end." " It is rathuu
with the kerosene. causing
explosion. er funny," he concluded, •• but Ilebbace
Moth .Mr. Todd and hi* wd'v were very Imd*
and I are the only two in all the school who
ly horned, iu extinguishing the flamea. The hare srer been beard of since." Habhagn
lads wn gather from the Newbury|»ort
is the celebrated Eoglish mathematician and
Herald t hut w« venture to luwert, that the financier.
kerosene used was not that manufactured
Waj*ti® a Siiiniio l»aaT«.—During
by the Portland Kerosene Oil Company 5 it
W as doubtless one of the many counterfeit!
the lact homeward trip of the Henry Chaunthe ateeraffe paaaenMid.
cey from Aapinwall,
aa to inaka them
A writer who kept a record, state* that
gw Wt-rr wi numeroua
and mi nrwomfortahV. At for alernitig accommoduring 1HM, tt'O lives were (oat, kerosene
dation it was aptly deecrifwd by a Califormillioniol property destroyed, \ij
mal) who approached ibe Captain, and aaid :
explosion*.
"I alionld like to have a alerping berth,
to the reThe Richmond /.>y«irrr, alluding
if
ytxi please."
other
sad
Wor/g
pent aonrae of the New York
the
"Why, whw hain» yon Iwm sleeping
Northern democratic pipen In dieeaaalng
indicate* them la* two night* aincc we |«*lt ?"
President aa a pari* man, aa>e : "It
ao odioua at the
••U'a'al. I've been alining a top of a
become
fiw
Preaident
the
that
the b«rNorth that no party darea to ahoalderto render aick man; hnt he'a got (letter now, and
aeetne
Thia
won't aland it no longer !"
den of hfe un|Kipu!aritjr.
and the Indication*
his impeachment inevitable,
ia
bo legal or eon.
there
aa
that
man takaa tli<< following view
S>>m<*
•re thickening,
the
atitutiooal ground for eaeh an attempt,
of the eenn»ay question : •• Wh- n you aee
Prvaldeat will realat It m revolutionary."
a mm ^|--n.lirtc two or three dollars a weak
fxil *t tv, Of chancre ar« Ave to one that
The driver of nn n*-rnrt in (xmdon
over
h«'ll li*'- lone enough to knmr how man*
foil under the mIi'-tI. which |mw<I
and the C- ntK th iv are in a dollar ; if he doesn't bale
him, railI'll out. "Whoa !*' loetily,
hacked |<rrttj bin to l<4*qurath that priulfgo to bia
olMNlient oxen not only *top|*HltlMJl
< widow."
the rait over hint again.

3tuion and journal
J.

K.

Drr*««, Kbit"*. J. F. Purm,

Aw-»

Kwt>.*

mt«

official papir »o« bankruptcy row

yor«

co.

BIDPETORD, ME., OCT. 11. 1867.
No mMw will K* U>»w. ■> tbta ollto*. of »n«n><*<'iub]unie«lluiu. Th* n*m« *n«l ft<Mr«M ul
bal
Uio writer mu*l U« KlTM. aW M
u • iftarsoljr of hU f**! fftlLh.

^•k«rrlWr4 >n mwi I In tiamlnr Ifeihlr «•
IK# I«4««l .H|» MUrM In |kr«f pftprr, M Ukla ift
*"»
■IValM IM U«m V> wh>eh 11m Mkn*rtm I* j«UI
It tarn*, "IKy®,* aww Uiat IW wtnnlti ImM |«kl to

May 1*4. TMA. WHmi • mrw |«ywi< I* inl'. Ik it 4ml*
hi
01 ►» immtUtifly t/ltnU *u that
Krfrlfl la full ** U» UM«iUi Uw wtwr.U
It■>«*»!i hi irnwi in n^aMnl to km*l
Im* iwl
th« Him Jar. ii—wlut'lr
•

Tfcf U* mi JVewe^e^ere.
1. Ad mtarritora »*• J* sot jl»« **prta» «W*« to

I»k> iMtnry, u> MtokwJ to wtehiuf to moUi.m U*ir
NktoMbft
S. If »iihi>ill»rt nnW Dm iltomtimMM* •< Dtrir |»|«-e«, Ihr ioMmIww mia/ m tiling to «4 Mill m—|li
f |«*M.
X II wtorltm imtol «r nto> to tatr ihHr |«|<m
trmi lli* i>m( <4tto to which Ik; m Mft IW; tn Ml
m|>n«INf tMtll Ihrir Nil* *n> Mini Mil Uirtr |*|*n uf
il«rol It l» ilucrtitUMM-l.
4. TV f<«< k*n- .WcfcM Sal HMw In Uk« • nr*»IMi Ik part iWw, w nvftrffctf l| llkl
|a|*f m
k»»luj U wiralM lur, I* frims /<km «U«tn 14 tr»»I

STATE

OPJNAINE.

Kxscirriva Dipa«t«bkt.I

AuxvU, rt»v>c. av MT.
i
An «.Ho,ir»*«t MMtwn <■* Ui« luMvlin C»uMil
wllll* hrl'1 at th« Oaacll Chw^r. »n Auoirti.
on MontUt. tb« (iMrtwnth Ju of OckUi ml
AtUM KPIIKAIX fLUIT, SWy of<Ul».
41

MRS. LINOOLH'3 SALE.
Tin- latest sensation in New York is the
advent ol a Iwly who calN herself Mr*.
Clarko, hot who, in rvoJity, istho witlow of
Abraham Lincoln, bhe in ihtmi lor the pnr
|m»*c of <1i*|NK«ing of sonic of the properly
which canto into her pageciMou when she

Ucruwo *T
UM.'fiuxt'i
■|*,«dily |*w
■••eh, wight
nwwnnt of
Wohiuhu-IT*
Uom.
E.B.
>ihl«. Hut we rryrM to *.•« her my thet
(Ion.
Orim made
of
vi**w Am) ptMtiion
"ilmxifb the Ingratitude A.cv, of the irV ilw
nt Oale>n.i, III.,
Washburn®
II.
F.
lion.
ah? left t»y
publican |*»rty, »li«- and htr family
than thnt expressed by
"
ti» mfler want nnd destitution
iVnjintrhr* is somewhat fuller
lilin ■ short lima ago. Ilo dcctarn that
from r*]ik>«go K'M-rt Ihut lira mory of 1i*t
(•rant win) a member of th« old Whig par|«i»tfty in wholly untrue.—nml If it isn't
was n Demiv, ns liiit father »*»*. :%(•<I never
0110
with
A
to
bo.
willow,
falw, it ought
ru-elccMr.
Lincoln's
advocated
lie
ocrat.
child, we shouldn't judgw lo In? vitt |«mr
a letter which win widely published
in
lion
hand.
with over $100,000 in Iter right
lie was openly and strongly
nt the tiino.
Wlat Will Follow the Elections.
for liotli constitutional amendments. With
to

sell theoi

m

w

Tlic following n|teculn(ions aro <|iiotrd
from iIm> WaaiitiiftMM ednrwfmtMfcnrr of
Th« Ciucinnnti Giiuttr:
At present those who ar* ur;inc Me. John-

tocitrrme nwura are assuring him that
th« psople are with him and will maaifwat it at
Um c*»u>!ug contest. From all ptrti •>( Ohio
letters are pourini: in upon him, asserting that
the power of the Republican! is broken, that
the reaction in his favur la untnlatakahl*. and
that ihs maawsa ar« looklac to him for riijor
The purpiiao
OM Mtiua i|»i»it Ik* ildiictli.
of roch Utter* art evident. They arc np«et«l
to pave the way to the inauguration of extreme
uirvjurra.
If, through the upatby of Republicans, these Statea abow larf «• opposition trains,
tht country may look for more marked dl«plays of the President's hate ot the Union par*
IT tbaa it baa yet bsen allowed to obserre.
Those totem who become responsible for such
hava to answer for th« followpains may also
ing thing*l 1 The removal of G*n. Grant from
an«I
the appointment of a roan
the War Office,
who can be relied upon by Mr. Johnson in any
emergency. 3 Tbe disruption of the preseot
Cabinet. mi<I ita reorganisation in suoh a way
a* to include Southern Rebels, P-wnll MM
Northern Copperheads, ud further, so as to
place the Treasury in the hands of tbe nnmis
combination* which have been seeking to obHin

tain control of it* foods ever since Mr. John
son's defection. To every man interested to
nny extent In bavin? the oredit of the country
mnintained, tbi* ia of quite m iwuoh importance
•1 anything oonneete-l with politic*! situation.
3. CoBKreae might check the l'residcut in the
maddest career, but it could not restore what
these political robbers would abstract if only
they were left free fur a single month, t.

The removal ofOen. Howard whioh will be sure
t<> follow any cbaage in the hewdoftheWar
In one Department ; the wrong wliieh would l>e done
was mislrvse of tbu Whit* House.
to tbe country, as wall a* to the oolorftl people
of her letters to Mr. Vratiy, who is her agent
by such a chance a* would follow, would not be
for <li*|maing of tier goods, she says:
the worst feature of such a step. This would
have to be sought for in th« u*e which would
"I eould not rvliiMiui»h my atUohmtnt for
then be made of the Bureau to defeat reconthe |>*rty In which my hn*b*n<l btloa^l tad
struction in the South. 5 A complete overin wh»M cause his prveious life «u sacrificed,
hauling of the department* here, with a view
n<>lwith<Ut»li*c it U composed of such men u
get rid of all lU-itcnl*. sod All their place*
WetU, lUyiuoivi, «n«i toward, w)m> nataiaatly to
men who, at lout, woatd not Ukc sides
t«loog to Ir, auj wbo, to aocoaplish thsir pur- with
with Congress in case of any trouble
poses, would <|r«c it down to tke lowsst Uegr*The second section of the Army
•Utlon- The lats President thoroughly detestsd
tion bill. Using the Headquarters of the Gen.
Ihsne men, aa l h« had become fully aware beof
the Army at Washington, contain* this
fors his death, of their trcaehery."
clause : "The General of the Army shall not
In nnother letter she says in reply to an
be removed *we|>ended. or relieved from comthat lhe news|M|>er» may make m%nd. or assigned to duty elsewhere than at
said head-quarter*, except at his own request,
capital against the Itrpuhhcun party out of without the previods eonsent of the Senate."
Now. while the intention of this was to present
the pro|«erty :
Mr. Johnson from depriving Gen Grant of hi*
"la the cam* of this party and for universal office, without consulting the Senate, these
freedom ray beloved husband's precious lift
friewN of the Pre«i lent claiiu that he can, nt
wm sacrificed .and nut for the world would I do
any time order Geo. Grant into military aras
avar.
to
the
cause.
1
am,
anything
injur*
rest, which would deprive him of his command
aniious for iu succaaa, notwithstanding the
•t once, and that the proposition to "suspend"
very men (br whom my oobla huaband hi a»
doee not preclude an arrest. Of course, the
mueh, unhesitatingly deprived me of all mnwi
•rreat mini be preceded by a cause, and that
«»f support ao<l left ma in a pitilrea condition.
could easily be foaad by Mr. Johnson imiictTha neceesitiee of life art upon me urgent and
inc an order to the District Comniandera,
i'n|>eratife, and I am aearoaly reinovad from which Gen. Grant woul I fori called uuon to rewant—ao different from tha lot mv loving aad
fuse to transmit. The fact that in Executive
devoted huabaad would baft assigned me—
circle* this matter is a subject of conversation,
and I find myaatf left to struggle for myself."
Is of Itself significant
Mrs. Lincoln any* that though her goods
Tha situation with respect to the October
elections is almost so exact counterpart of the
nre worth $24,000, sh* will take $10,000
pwaitUn of a year ago. Then Mr. Johnson had
f«>r them in flve-twrnticf, nnd nothing low.
very nearly Matured a plan tor presenting the
meeting of Congress. The result of the elec'Iliry are for the mart part presents from tions
frichtened him from his purpose. A
Mr*.
Lincoln
with
nnd
frieods,
them, ringing Union victory Is needed again to effect
parts
the same result. Then few believed in his revu* i*h<* awys.
only from the moot urgent ne- olutionary
designs. Now it is a matter of
necesaity. Hut the New York Times asserts knowledge that he then cherished them. Then
was to declare that a body whieh exthat they are presents received from |Ktrtirs the
cluded the representatives of ten States was
In rutnni fur |*>lihoil favon, and that unnot a Constitutiuual Congress, and following
it-* those |tartie* come forwnnl an«l redeem that declaration, to recozniae tha Northern
Johnson members, with those who claimed
ihrin, "very damaging revelations will he peat* from the South, as the National Congress.
This identical plan Is under consideration again
mode.**
and through it the President's opposition to
Mr. Weed does not meet the aspersions
Congress may yet take shape. The same men
ii|k>ii his character with any degree ot suav- who were waiting a year ago to obtain their
seat*
suck a course on the part of the Execity. He publishes Mr*. Lincoln's letters in utive,by
are waiting aud hoping stUL Tke cry
hiM |m|K'r, the Commervtal .Ibertu-r, ami of all the Administration paper* here that the
oath of the l*resident obligee him to defend the
then goen on in a inoel bitter an«i ungallant
Constitution, has such an end in view. The
nttick ii|m>ii that lady, heading hia article, danrer is even creater now than it waa twelve
and shameless." months ago. Mr. Johnson has taken several
aggressive step*. Unless ba takes others, even
lie «;»vs:
lis
supporters will ridicule him, as a weak and
cowardly man. It is easier to go forward now
"Wo hare never tpproached * qneetion with
one
ot his tempermcnt, than to stop and
to
hslf tbe somw that this dm awakens. To
tin licato. shield and pruUot "Heaven's beat quietly accept defeat
t ft It* man*' is a grateful duty, while to iud
reprove, an<l much more to assail * woman, it
The President's Constitutional Powor,
|>tinfal, ami If without a p«rfe«t justification,
immmly. If the American Congrcas, or the
Hon. Goo. S. Doutwi'll, of Mnivaidnist'lts
flailed
have
to
meet
the
AniiTK- in pvople,
peculiar) etpectatioiK (.f Mr. Lincoln's widow, it
ha* wntU-n a Icttwr in rwply to mimo MrirtM ••ecau«e ik« ftilwl, ilurl«( hia life an<i liuw
urv, I'V n cnrrw|toiMKirt in lh« liodtnii Ad
li 1 tlmth. to inspir* either with rwpect oroonh Imce. They should not, therefor*. Uo sul»
rertiter ii|Nin remarks mndo by .Mr. II. Ilo
J to the reproach, or real under the impu
j
Mate* the |H>int no dearly, and it is »»• vital
uti *n f ingratitude.
Mm. Lincuiit'* propensity t«» well things was at tbo present trial, tlint w« trnn*lcr its immanifested early and before any necessity vm
portant |H>rti«>ns to uur columns. Sims Mr.
|nr«Mrrn.
If our informal."* be reliable, elevwere
told
Hontvrrll :
linen
skirts
new
•n of Mr. Lincoln's
■ hn.Mii In'fore the remain* whioh w«r* nhruwd•'The Constitution says."The cxecutire powed in de*ih had started fur tb*t bourns (rum er nhrvll L* vested in a President of the United
which no traveler rvturns.
Individually we States uf America ;" but tbo liiuiU of that poware nhlleed to Mr*. Lincoln for an siprvsaion
What
er are to be found in the Constitution.
of hoe ill wIlL It ia pleasant to remember that
the Constitution authorized the President to
wo were always out of hwr ia that quarter,
do, that be can do ; where the Constitution is
aa it i« equally pieaoaat to reaMnaber that w*
•ilrnt he in powerless. lie b hut one magiathe frieadahip aad ooaAUeaoe of Mr.
trate, though tho chief magistrate, among
incoln to the last hour of his life, without
maay. ia the govsraiwsnt of tbe Country. They
a*
other*
to
Mo.
Lincoln,
did.
|w%) ing court,
all derive their authority, either directly or 111and in spit* of h«r constant effort* to disturb d»rv-tly. from the Constitution and tho laws,
Rut we hamwa to know (the and
our relations.
finy exercise of power nol so derived,
I iU* Caleb 1». Smith, theo Secretary of the In.
whether fxercUed jr the President, by a i>ostin.
a
(act
which
our
taforiaaat)
tcrior. beinc
muter, or by a tulc waiter, i* a usurpation
The
c ijoI Urn. Lincoln arainst Mr. Seward.
The President in hit* onth ewenri
an t a crime['resident gave 1'rince Napoleon a dinner, for to
"/'uUk/ully txetute the office of Prttiitni
which Mr*. Lincoln sent to the Secrettry of of th* UnUed State* ; au 1 the Constitution, in
the Interior, for payment, a bill of some *!*».
enumerating hit duties, savi "Ac «W/ take
TSU ilemand, though wholly illrcal. coming Ctirt that the Ittwi
beJuith/uHy executed."
from the President'* wife. embarmsard the NeeWe see herein the extent and the limit of his
rotary, who called upon the Secretary of Htate duties and )K>wers. He is "to execute the offor advice, wUeu he learned that Secretary
fice of President," and "take oareth it the laws
Seward had also dined the I'rinoe, having the be faithfully executed," but by tbe Constituthou> a ilu>
•sine number of (utiti aad
tion he is not authorised to execute a single
plicate of the dinner at tha White (louse. lit law. If ia sny case b« pon«rsMs such authortact, Mr. Peward ordered both dinners from
ity it has been conferred by statute. Under
the s«merest%araiil, and knew the cost of each.
his oath, ia executing the ofBoe of President,
Mr*.
Llaaota
Seward
*
what
Mr.
WO,
For
paid
he is to tske cire that the laws be faithfully exItut whether *MN or *U0,
dentsn lcsl «MM>.
ecuted. This he may do and mast do in the
th« claim was alike illegal aad oould not be paid.
manner pointed out by liw ; and it is elearly
For this, however, Mrs. Lincoln qaarrelad with within the province of Congress to assign to
S>creuriea Smith aad Howard. This amount
officers of the government the per*
wis, however, subsequently covered up in a
nuance of ipeoiflo duties unlets tbe Constitun
former
A
Washing
account
gardener's
tion has otherwise directed.
r<«*teut, now in thie city, stats* that a Mr.
By tbe Constitution, tha President is comlUmiaomi, who kept a restaurant ia Washing- minder-in chief of the army and navy, bnt he
ton, was the parchaser of the above mentioned
must coumand fa ot>tdienee to tSe Constitushirts aad boasted of ths purchase.
tional authority qf Congreu "to make rules
Tin: list of articlee which Mrs. Lincoln ft>r the government of tbe land ami naval ft»r.
offer* fur m)« compriaca five different nhawli ees," These rules may be as definite and minute aa the judgement of Congiwas may dictate
which coat $1500 oarh; aevcral dreason and the President must obey them and be
which
coat
and capea
f 1300 to $1300 each; gnided by them. From tbe foundation of tbe
government the extcntion of laws has been cona ahnwl and dreaa which coat $2000 and
fided to other oilcers than the President, and
$4000 rvajwctivcly, and many other articica he peiginus all his duty and exercise* all his
power when he takea ears that
from $1000 down to $50. The fact that constitutional
the oSoars dssicnatsd by .the lav are compethe wile of a Republican President, who
tent and faithful.
Civil officers he m*y su«pen<l f tr crime or
hm known for hia many virtue*, and hia
mlscoaduct in office; and officers of the urmy
and
who
thcao
of
attira,
and
by
kixl
tin b«tx h« mv nipertif, and then subplainncaa
Jeet them to trial by rourt«-m*rti il. In this
many other charartcriaUea probably waa in
w*y be take* r\n th\t the lawti be faithfully
inovr rrepnctaa representative of the Amerevented. and therein faithfully "axecutee the
offwe
of President,"
ican people than any nthrr man of hia
Nor ean the President disobey a law
upon
the
wife
of
cuch a man the rroand that It is unconstitutional. When
time—the fact thai
a bin W submitted to the President tor his
•SouId auort foreign gww-raw», which coat
apas every bill mast be swhmitted to him.
each more than the value of a com for tn Me
S then eiereWs un lee the tV»««iaitutk>n, and
form. nnd the fart that ahe by hrr attempts for the last time, his constitution-d prerogative
of judgin* whether ths ).r»|«o*t»| Uw is connt mubltMliiiM and »hoi», and aping of the
stitutional or not. If he t>«lievrs it tu be undonated court* of patty Kurojiwut artnto- constitutional, he returns it to PungrrM with
hit Objections thereto, and at that moment
rmt*,—wu known to the American
his power over the subject is exhausted. He
noiiifl tiuie ago, and caused them to kwc
mast wait for and obey the de«ish>n of Con-

plan

"MeiulacUy—Rapacious

Cirticular

Erwal,

people

much of the respect due tlia woman «)tu
fillet! ao exalted a poatlioa ia the rym
of I ho world. The Beaton Journal aays
truly when it rwmarka that Mr. Lincoln
UUl bia Uiutljr |>n>(».rty to the amount of
$7.\U00, io which Congreaa added fA000, making a tntnl of $100,000. The an.
nual mcome of thia, taken in connection

praaentcd by
fri«Mid«. one being to the amount of $ 1(1,000,
ought to he Miffinent for the maintenance
with

»

annua

Itandaoiue auma

ol |Im- widow, an.I the cdur.ition ol |Im' on*
ly minor chihl. We do not Maine .Mr*. I.
for

wanting

»n

>*11 her

tind ••vrry nih

r

#1000

wimmi

dream

wIm>

a.

She

iiwt

liav«

If Cbi^ims. notwithstanding tbe President'
objections. belie»ing tho bill to be constitution*
al, shall past the iam« by a two-thirds majority of each house, il is no longer eompetsot

for the President to consider whether ths law
Is aonrtUulioaal or not. It is his duly to obey,
la tha psssare of a bill by a tvo-lbirds majority over a presidsntUl veto. tht executive
power isooastitutivnally snnihilatrd upon thai
•ubjrct. aad ths Prescient Uaa ao 1' ager a constitution*! right, for any raaeon, to interoom aa obetacle to lbs admiaistratioa of the
law.
If the President, aa your correspondent
seems to maiataia, may for any reason net
aside a statute, or aay provision of a sutate,
duly pawed eooording to the Constitution,
whether by the Preeidrnt'a approval or over an
executive veto, then is our government no"
U.ngse % government of |*ws, but it becomes*
government of m tiugle in »n.

conic

and

look.

In

Inure an unpleasant
Pennsylvania» Judgo of Um Supreme Court
and a CnngrctVtinaii to fill a racancy, were
to Iks chosen.
The member of Congrcw

(tone, ami

elect is a democrat who succeeds one of
the same sort, so there is no loss; lint the
Judge, ttlio ia alerted by a small majority,
in n lorn. Wo have a majority of iho Legislature. The Congressman elected in Ohio,

Uudica) IU-publican, but wmd »up|>orted
by Uie democrat*, as an indejKjiident candiThe
regard to Gen. Grant's present ofllcial posi- date, lloth sidea claim tho Governor.
tion, Mr. Wa*|ilnirt»e » rr|»orted ns «|*'nk- State Constitutional Amendment, allowing
negro sufl'mgo, is defeated. Wo have cariug as follows :
"(ten Grant oconpies at the present time tho ried Iowa and elected Merrill (a York Co.
of Secretary af War ml interim in the Maine
position
mnn) Governor. Indiana elected
Cabinet of Mr. Joddmhi. His action in eoceptofficer*
of
a
county
only nnd w of no grrnt imint; that position h »<l been the subject
prrnt deal of comment, sod excited the frars portance, but has probably gone Republiof many eood and loy\l men. It invoked the
denunciation of enemies, and brought forth can.
the excuses of friends. Ilo accepted that posiA race between two legless men enme
tion not, as has Seen alleged, in obedience to
Tliu distance
the oommands (4 a su|>crtor officer, but from off nt Cincinnati la*t work.
the stern sense ot dnty to his country. The
wiu lliroe-fourtlis of n mile.
They ran on
President had determined to remote the Secretary of War at nil haiarls, and without eicuse their hands hy ••lioosting" themselves nloiifj,
The President thought to re- nml
or jostifkatlon.
got over llio ground nt ilio rate of n

lieve himself from the odium of Mr. Stanton's
removal, and draw attention from that action
by ottering the place to Gen. Grant. What
Shoul.l the Uenmi step into
was to he done?
the shoes of Mr. Stanton and wield all the legitimate powers of the I partacnt in aid of
reconstruction and in sup|»ort of the diatriet
commanders! In the mana^sment of the Indian war and supervision of war contract*,
should he be there to resist the raid of the
thieve* and plunderer* and war-claim agents
whom Stanton had held at buy, and who were
waiting to thrust their arm* into the TreasuryT
to filch untold millions of the public money
Or, should ho refute, and permit that mostiroI«ortant position to be filled by a copperhead
a ml a Johnson man, wl*> would hin lor reconstruction, who would demoralize the army,
who would s-tnetion fraudulent and bogus
claims of rebels and bring reproach generally
Grant did
u|H>n the public service? General
not, therefore, hreitnte to neoept the podtion
and all its reH|>onsibilities, and Ills action hail
the concurrence of Mr. Htxnton. Indeed no
»te|m were taken in that whole business, except
beupon full eon*ultation aad understanding
Under
tween these two distinguished men.
such circumstance* the l<>)nl men of the counGen.
try would hive had good cause to censure
The very
Grant had he refused the position
it
for
most
taking
him
censured
who
hud
men
would now have been censuring him for not
taking it. They would have said that, professing to be in synt|»alliy with loyal men and in
favor of reconstruction, he shrank from the
of a place ottered to him in
which he could have been of inestimable service to the country, and hy such refusal tho
War Department went into the hands of an enltut the General wants no other vindiemr.
cation for his action than will be furnished by
his reeord when it shall see the liuht, and by
his official acts. He can afford to wait,"

Appropria- responsibility

intiin^ion

The October elections hare

ia

a

milu in tlfioen minutes, nliont as fust tut n
The smaller of the two, made
nilhcr slow time nt first, but finally, on the
"Inst bent," went ahead with such suqwssuic rapidity us to thoroughly disgust his ri

brisk wnlk.

vnX

bridge on tho Knxtcrti Rnilroml
Newbnrypnrt will be ready lor use nl»out
the liegiiiniug of November. Tho coin|»any nro to plnco entire new mm ii|ion the
The

now

nt

route from IIohIoii to Portland nnoiher ■en-

The

son.

kept

enrs

tlint

nre

used

now nro to

lie

for extra* nml for their hratirh rnnds.

A letter Ironi a prominent member of
the Kmlicnl |mrty in Teiinmwfl navs that
the contest for the United States Senatorship now lies between Will. 11. Stokes and
Horace Maynnrd, with tho chnnees of sue*
(Jov. Ilrowncess in favor of the former,
low's friends tuiy lie is not

n

candidate.

in attacking some Onr«
nlmldiim forces, linvo uml with n defeat,
which result has been very inspiring to the
sucecssful party.
Tim

Pupal troops

Zancsville, Ohio,

lias nn infant

phenoin-

nix year* old, who sings, plays, rccites
poetry and proso, with vigor mid precision.
She is uIkjiiI to l»egin u "professional tour."
cnon

(Xlicinl returns from one-third of the
A.f Homkst Co.irtMiori.—The Demoin Louisiana show that tho concounties
crats out west arc generally muru honest
was carried by n majority of from
vention
than
views
their
real
of
nnd ouHpnken
five to eight thousand.
their brethren of the east. Having gener"doubtfien. Sherman is in Washington, sent for
ally little to use, they run no risk in
ful counties," ami can a fiord to go as far
Some
that Kraut
the President*

by

say

in the direction of disloyalty as theychoosc. will Ik? removed to tnako way f«»r Sherman.
The Pontine (Ohio) JrjTtr*mian is ono of The latter suffers by being supposed to lien
the most vigorous |ni|mt* of that creed in copperhead, which wo do not ltelievc.
that Suite, and it doc* not hesitate to 8|H-ak
The Alulmma election hns gouo almost
its mind freely and frankly :
"
unanimously
Republican, only two per ct.
and
the
The first great error of Democracy
cauM ct its subsequent weakness and defeat, of the vote* beinp thrown ngnlnst u convenwas an endorsement of the w»r through its potion. Why don't the cops, throw lip their
litical leaders. Thiscnioiscincnt left DemocIt swept away hats?
racy nothing to stand upon.
its whole capitd, and left the Revolution a
Gen. Sheridan has promised the Mayor
dead letter. It took away all distinction between Democracy and luongrelism, nml letttho
of
Portland to visit that city on or about
former, through its presses snd speakers, findwith the the 21th inst.
ing fault like a querulous old woman
winner only in which villainies wore accomIll view of wivcral failures nmong Nnplish*!. For *ix years Democracy has felt humiliated and ashamed of itself, because forced tionnl
lliinkH, nil rfl'ort will l»o maile at tlio
into a wrong position. It has been a hypocrite
and liar all through the war. The war is Black next ncswioii of

Republican property."

Congress

ly NtnteincDt of nrcounta.

to

require u

week-

Tho ouly difference lietween tlw Democthe
There lins Iwen anollier fire in Conconl,
racy of the Jtjftnomim and that of
Ix*o ulmut (15,000; inoatly inSaco Democrat is that while the first is not N. II.
afruid to show its true colors, tho latter is ■u red.
afraid, and does not dare to avow tho wellPrlday criming wo received a |>ol I to Invitation
known sentiments of its party. It and its from tbo
of Uio Middlesex Mechanics' Asso-

party in this section nre too dependent upon
Now England nruuifr.cturiug interests,—
1'umtanic radical IK>stoiiian capitalists, if
of
you please,—to advance tho sentiments
which
that
interest,
o|«n hostility against
44
Democratic"
forms tho chief product of
anil
South.
West
in
thd
capital
Our frit-lulu in this portion of the Slate,
in going to Now York will not find a In-tier
route tlian tlint l»y the way ol the Portland
nml New York Steamships. These steamers lento now thrice n week, and nflbrdono
of the inoct comfortable trips for the business man

tlint

know of

we

The boats

now

"Fran con in," *•CliesnInst nnmeil is
peako,"
n new stenmer, ntid is one of tliu most
staunch ami nicely lilted vessels which
leaves Portland or nny other hnrl>or. The
master, Cnpt. Johnson, is mi old sailor, nnd
a most careful man, while the rlerk, Mr.

running

the

nro

ainl

"Dingo." Tlio

N. (j. Nichols, is an accommodating gen*
tleman and an agreeable rompnnion. The
tallies are well supplied, and in all rcs|»ccH
the sail is mo>t delightful. We are glad to

learn that the steamer* Imvo been and are
!»till doing n largo business in carrying firstclass freights, Hilt two stcmiers run until
recently, when the amount of I usiiies» made
it iiHcuttMiry lo |>ni another on the lino. The
At
agenta ill Portland nro Messrs Finery
Fox. gentlemen well tpialifi d lor the busi
UOSM.

Wkndkll

oji

Phillip*
ion

Inst week,

have said,—
"No nuin ho*

a

N*w Trail—Wendell
leeturu ill HoawhiHi ho i* ruportcd to

Tein|M'rnnen
at

Nupt.
of Lowell, to visit their Fair, whloh commenced four weeks ago, saying that a like InvlUtlon hat l>een extended to all the leading paOn Tuesday wo found
per* In New Kngland.
"
upwards of forty ot tho press pins" present, and
after taking a hasty survey ol tho Pair, the Kdltorlal corps were coniluctoil to the platform in
Monument Squsre, where they participated In tho
demonstrations there given to lien. Nhoridan. ThU
Reception was arranged lieforo it was known the
Ueaoral would visit Lowell, and slightly Interfered with some of tho Cominltteo'sarrangeiuents,
hot the Interference only served to heighten tho
enjoyment of the occasion and give additional
scst to It. At half past three a magnificent dinuer was provided by tho Committee, presided over
hy 8. K. Hutchinson, Ksq., President of tbo Association, who, when the courses hail been served,
introduced lion. Ilocum llosford, who In a felicitous speech welcomed tho guests
Mayor lllohunison added his official welcotuo, lion. Onslow
Stearns, President of tho Old Colony K. 11., made
a few remark*, and other speochcs were made by
(iuildof tbo Commirti<il HuHttin, l*oe of the Loston .Unrliitr, Uolden of the flostou Journal,
Coggswell of the Concord (N. II.) JWem'Wr, Wither-

ciation

nil "I Itie Hoiton Culln-lor, llutlar of tl>» lllddof(ir<l Jmrmtl, Marden of tlio Liwidl Ctwitr. Knapp

of the Lowell Cititm, W.P. 8alrn»n, s^ent of the
Lawrence ManTg Co., Fx-Mayor I'rabody, T. 0.
tiorrlsh, city treaiurer, and Mcur*. Wilder and
Cmliln^.aUo of Lowell. The jjuoit* aro?o from
the table* at half |>a»t olz, ao<l tho several ^ontlo.
■sen w«at to the Fair, theatre or concert, m tbeir
several ta»te« dictated, ami late In the evening
left for lloston. To the whole Committee of Arran'r»oi«nt«, ami more especially to Kx Mayor
llosford, II. II. Wilder. 0. II. Latham, O. B. Cash*
In?,T,II. GerrUb.W. K. Salmon and 8. Tyler, Jr.
the guests owe thank* not merely complimentary,
for pullte attention* which tho l'reuran so keenly
appreciate. They are gentlemen whom our brethren of the New Kngland Crew can "Itallclso" or,
*»et" in "small Gaps." every day and tho "prool"
will need bo *• correct Ion."
One of the finest an<l roost oonvenlent-monitor smoking cars found cast of New York was
placed npon the P. k K. It. K. last week.
This car was built by tho P. k K. U. It. Co.,

mrrifice the temper*
riirht
llistirat
ancoOAUMO through loyalty ti> jwrtjr.
their work* in Auuusta for tbeir popular
duty it to Hi? l'«.ininonw«.»lth; not to the Un- at
conductor Mitchell's train from Portland to
ion, nor to the 8>uth, nor to the negro."
—Thw i* changing front vvitli a vengeance. 8kowhegan. It contains all the modern Ima

to

cane
Jefll Davis Huh. Li e and llohhy Toomlia provements, such m patent spittoons,
marble top euohre tables,
would not a«k lor tattler Stair right* cop- aratawin*; chairs,
water closets and water tank arrangement.
|>erhend doctrinc.
Also a conductor's room finished in the most

The finlfow long, inquires nn exchange, will it convenient manner with drawers &c.
and dark wood,
of
is
Inside
the
light
ish
of
be
"sjwill
a
Ihj lajforu President Johnann
and ornamented by Mr. Joseph
called" President, u •'revolutionary body," highly polished
for tho company, who has disHill,
painter
hanging on th« very verge of the (<ovcmplayed taste and skill in his work. This oar is
incut?
• credit to the oorapany.

I'nUi'oe*

are

wiling

for GO cent*

a

buahel

The N. Y. Tribunt regret* !o observe that
there is a popular but erroneous impression

in the Skowhegan market, nnd aru coming
John Qulney Adam* whom the Pcmoforward quite freely. There in littlo com- that the
crate have nominated fur Governor of Mwiplaint ol'lhe rot in lhat*ection. Mr. O. A. choaetta ta the distinguUhad mas who waa
McFWIdcn of Kmliden, in Soincrwt county once President of tb« United Ft* tea. It will
liaa mined the preaeat aeMon fn»m two make no difference, the grandson of hi* grand*
ncrva ami aiitceii ro«la, over two hundred father will aUnd about aa good a chance of an
ImwIicU of oar* of ttpl<>mliil corn.
tlio ear? are over 13 liichea in

Many
lengtlu

Wellington corres|H>ndent

of election aa the old man himaelf

Vnllandighnm is on the rampage in Ohio,
niul is indulging in aonw very soil rodder,

of the
that any consider- which will hardly Ins aide In atop lira leaks
Cinciuuati GaztUe
will
i\Wo Demoerntie gniiM in the coining elec- hi his old party kettle when tho votes
Ilut it will do no hurt to rend
tion* will ho fldlowed liy the reinovnl of Im counted.
Gen. Grant, a reorganization of the Cahi* annic of hit anticipations, and he says:
"
We are going baek to Washington, and I
net w u tu include Southern lucn and
•hall tee him (turning,to Mr. Vourhera) there,
Northern copperhead*, the removal of (Jen. aa I saw Un in his gr«ndeat eloquence on the
with his thun>
Howard, ami a complete overhauling of the coasoription bill, and Peadletoaand
Oaorg* W.
oratory, and Seymour,
a view to the expulsion daring
with
ilrjiartuiciiUi
Morgan, aad—yrs, and I shall be there; yes
Would
and may be I'll b« Herniary 01 War.
of all radicals
It go hard with the Republicans ? I wonder if
as
be
would
bell
little
potent as
The Macon (Ga ) Ttltgrayh rays that Mr. Beward'a
if 1 ehould tinkio it T"
formerly
shall
he
ono
a
no
that
order
Gen. Canhy'a
Ihtt ly« hal surjnrnr in Ilia district who ha* not paid Ilia Wbfn Juhtl Ksrly heard
he colla|med into a corner of his
•n\et> for the current year, will make the renderrJ,
icmarked,
"Well, Uaambulance and meekly
iiuiuIkt ot negrn jnroi* miiuII indeed.
briel, blow your born."
The

The arnual Vork Co. Cat lit Show and
menced Id thli city and Saoo, on teft Taa»«Ujr,
an<t liw been continued up t« the pretest wrUlajf
The exhibition of cattle, howl, An., wai on tli»
flrftday. Tho attendance «u not largo. and the
exhibition of »t«>ok ni not n|i U> the euitoinary
annual coanty exhibition!, with perhape th»t of
fwlne alum. Tke ihow of poultry mi rather
meagre. That or cattle wm pretty good. We can
not |>artlcularlie hut will make mention of a few.
Among bull', R. K. Kimball of Welle, exhibited
allDe looking t>eron; Samuel L. Smith of Dayton,
had a Ana natiro breed at»d Bll Oinlth of Didde
ford offered a haridfome Ayerthlro. In the exhi>alr

<*»■-

bition of oxen a good »how wu made. Cows and
ralvm were Maroe. Mr. Si. JI. lllake, of lllddeford,
exhibited a rery nlco cow and calf and a year old
heifer. Mr. JaateiA. Orahau, of Dlddcford, offered a baodaome two year old Ayenblre and i>urh.tm hetfrr. Mr. Leonard Ilarrlman, of Blddeford,
Mr.
alio offered a lino looking year old heifer.
Samuel' Jlerry, of 8aco, exhibited a rery pretThe
ty j oke of oalraa of the ,Heron breed
exhibition of (wine from tb« lllddeford City Farm
wne good1 John Milliken of Buxton, and Satu'l
Milllken of 8aco, had alw »«me good «pcclmcn«.
<ico. W. Walworth and Tho*. Underwood ofRaco,
made a good display of fowl*. The report or tha
Committee on shoep, swine end fowl* niny bo
found elsewhere, and will b« found worth the >1tcntion of those who are Interested In tho subject.
Tho display of hones was very (air. Among
tho most prominent we notlcod a >pan of black
eoltt, ownc<l by Mr. Jeremiah ftullock of ParsonsHeld. If they did not take they eertainty descrro
the highest premium. They attracted much at*
tentlon. particularly of all lorers of fine honeHamilton of thee, alau exhibited a
flo»li. 1).
beautiful apan. A. E. Kimball of Jtaco, eihlblted
a very lino lamily horse, tho ribbonaof which wcro
woll handled by Saw'l L'haso. Several other flno
nnlinaU wcro on tho ground, but wo cannot par*
tlcularlio In all cases, fur Inck of room.
The trotting at tho 8oolety'a ground* In flaco,
took up the timo of Wednesday, Thnriday and
Friday. Wednesday forenoon there was a trot for
the society's premiums, op«u to horsoa raised aud
always owned In tho eouuty. Thnre were three
entered for the raw, host two in tlirro—J. />rew's
inaro" Jonny Lind," J. llragdon'* geldlng"nilly,"
Tho flrst promiuin w.n
and the llurnhaiu colt.
won I y the r>rew horse, tlio 3d by the nurnham
colt i thue, "Jonny Lind."} 19,1 (I'll the colt 301,
"
3.<«, 3.07; the gelding llllly," tnado 3.«3.3.13,3 IC.
In theaitcrnoon was a trot of let horses for a
purso of {II, best threo in flvo. J. O. Lord of this
city, eutered his gelding" />lck,"against a fluxion
liorso by II. Harmon. Thu Lord hurso won, maklug3.15, 3.0.1, 3.01 3.itI ( tho timo of tho Iluxton

hono wasXI11,303,3.10,3.(17. On Thursday (yea.
torday) lorenoon. trots for 4-year olds, and .Vyear
old*.took place. Tho flrst wa* betwocn J. 8hor*
net's black stallion "Llttlejohn," aid II. flood'*
Littlo
win's gelding "Ilonlala Hoyj" won by
raco fbr 6-yoar olda
The
3.15.
and
3
In
47
John"
"
was closely contested by
Littlojohn" (drlvon by
u
Jonny
lioodwin), K. II. MoKonnoy's bay inaro
Lind," and Chaa./Jay's bay m*ro "Hello Maid"
"
Llttlejoha" In 3.<>S i
Tho first heat wa» won by
tho second by "Jenny Lind" In 3.09, tho stallion
and tho /)ay inaro coming In closely behind in 3.10
and 3.10). The third heat rejultod In a serious acoident to Mr.J/^ay, which we liavo rt(«irrc<l to elsowhere, although the other twit Ikcpt on, the MeKcnney h«r?e coining In ahead i It It douhtful,
howorer. If cither hone will bo deolared the winnor. The trot yesterday attornoon for a purio of
f7.t, wo are unablo to give the result of In consequence of tho lateness of tho hour. To-dty (Hriday) there la to bo a final trot for $10®, the particulars of which we shall giro next week.
The weather for the Cattle Show has boon all
that ooubl bo wished. Tho trotting ground is a
miserable aflhlr, and It Is a wonder that so Rood
tlwo was tnado. Several fbot races by tho boys,
between tho trots, for volunteer purses, created
much sport, at which a liluo shlrted youth seouiod
to have more wind and musclo than his competitors.

Wo shall give a list of promiumj, furthor
ports of committees, AO-, next week.

ro

Tiik Fair which commeneod on Tuesday closed
last evening. Tho oxbibltlon of artloles in tho
llall was very fair, but those Exhibitions, like
wlno.donot Improvo with ago. Tho agricultural
part was qulto meaner, there being a good display
or ordinary ylolds of vegetables, but of none dosorvlngof notlco Ifwo exocpt a squash raised by
Jl. Dunham of Limington «hloh woighod lv.lbj,
and we think may wall be called tho "ohamplon
of Maine," If tomo base ball olub does not basely
challenge It. It girth* seven feet, and was produoedhya cross of tiio "French mammoth Koiden
ball" and the "MTost India golden russet." M. II.
Ilussey of North Dorwiok displayed a speeiinon of
Harrison
\ he paid |C.(M lor a bushel fur

potatoes

Antimony, qulntaa, mercury
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n*«e«<r tb*y »ra troubled
V*' T**

In

liM thieves.

with ciothea-

The house of Joseph Flolt of IJethel, w*»
burne«l last week, the family losing every-

thing.

The IUth Timft Mr* th»t ex-reM Gen.
•IhT Thompf>>n is iu th it city on business affairs.
8«>roe wealthy New York iwn have become
InlfiMlfil in the lr<vl an<i oo|i|>rr mint now beat fluilforl (nesr lb»vcr), in this
ins?

oprned

Htate, nml the company is now in<luatrioualy

work.

at

Church have it in conestablish their Htato denominational school in Au?u*ta, «n<l have already
made km effort to procure sniuble buildings fir
the institution.
The Mnine

templation

Episcopal

to

The Rancor IVhig in inrjrmc'l that. in mak•ntf the survey of thrchannel of Penobsoot river, the men employ*!, bore.I through beds of
sawdust, in some placcs ten, is others fourteen
fret In thickness.
A. D. Brown, «if Portland, with other*, arc
building a line of telegraph from Boothbav to
Wisca«sol, a distance of fourteen mile*. TSm
will connect with the International line at Wiscanet.
They had a fine stow-storm at Bethel, Oxford County, on Monday of Isst week. It extended throughout the mountain regions of
Maine, we have no ilouht. Several inches of
now fell in some of the higher localities.
The widow of Stnphen A. DnngUl appeared
to creat disadvantage in court claiming the
The widow of
dower she had signed away.
Abraham Lincoln makes a pitiable figure in
the "old clo' business."—Portland Prtu.
The Gardiner Journal say* the Kennebec
river is well dammed !—It is dam rued up and
down, and is even dammed at the outlet, and
the waters of the Lake are admitted through
forty gates—not so many qnite as Thcbw had,
hut quite a number for a country river.

TheSkowhcgan Clarion says, "Mr. Elam
Diiimioro his left in our office a specimen of
hard coal found in the ledge in this village.
Quito a number «f pieces were found while
blowing a cellar. It has every appearance of
being of an excellent quality."
The Winthrop Jlulltlln says pork is a drug
In the market there. Round hogs are selling
for from seven to ten cents per pound; ami
when we take into consideration the fset that
they have been fatted on corn at from ?l 25 to
SI 40, it will be seen that our fanners will he
great lowers.
Pigs are very plenty and can
hardly be oiveo away.

Six young men from Orono went to Lake
Pushnw to camp out, hunting and fuhing, and
in crossing the cove their boat capslied in a
squall, and all were nrecipitated into tho water.
Two of them succeeded in swimming ashore,
ono wss immediately drowned, and the other
three clung to tho boat for some time, the boat
meanwhile drifting into the cove, but before it
drifted ashore two more had sunk exhausted,
and tho third succeeded in reaching tho land.
Tho names of tho drowned were Edward .Johnson, age I 21, and John Ileed, aged IS, of Oruno, and Marshall Averill, belonging somewhere on tho Kcnncbec, whose age was not

learned.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
A New York naper call* Andrew Johnson
"the chief barnacle on tho bottom of the Khilt
of State."

Memphis, St. Louis, ami Indianapolis, nil
the next Republican National Conven-

want

So it is

tion.

reported.

lien Wade as Presldrnt, John
of all sad words, etc., the saddest
have
Ben."
might

Speaking of

Paul say*.
are we

"

Ilegistntion

tho 1st Inst.,
blend as
to

fmm North Carolina up
tho number of whites reg~
negroes, .'>1,841.

returns

give

About one-half the Iteat choir sin?ers in New
are professional ministrels, who on Sunday substitute tho psalma of David for burnt
cork ditties.

York

They have a paper published at Rock ford,
Illinois, called the "Winnebago Chief," the
inotto of which is "Mew to tho
fall where they will."

chip»

lino,

let the

John n Couch was .V) yeara old In August.
he delivered his first temperance lecture. ITis original term* for a lecture wore $3 ; now he charges S'JQO.

January 3d, IH4.1,

Oae hundred and eleven years at»n laat week,
the first paper ever issued In New Hampshire
waa printe-l in Portsmouth, and it is still printed under ltd original title -th«.JVew Hamp~
thirt Onstile.
Peaches arc so plenty In some parts of Michigan that thousands of bushels will rot under
the trees. They are to bo bad in rndless quantities at from twenty-five to fifty cents a bushel.

soed and from that raisod M bushels. There were
a number of pieoes of woolen goods deserving of
It is said that Kir Augustus D. Paget, the
mention bccauso "woven by hand," by tho follow- present British Minuter at Florence, will be
Sarah
of
C.
Dunn
Mrs.
8.
Dayton.
exhibitorsi
ing
appoint*! Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
FlUsbury of Haoo, Sarah Roberts of Watcrboro'. Plenipotentiary to the United States, to fill the
Joanna nootht>y of 8aco, Klix* Fogg, Olive Mil li- vacancy canned by the death of Sir Frederick
ltruoeken, Sarah Ilerry, Hannah P. Foes (11 years old—
? pairs stockings knit with tho left hand), Mrs.
A Boston clergyman of any account, gener(loo. Hanson, domestic carpeting. Mrs. Kdw. Hum. ally takes three months for a vacation, and exol
nick
ford
(Tfl
years
E.
Mrs.
Kennot>unkport
changes half the time the other nine months of
cry,
If his congregation don't like it,
old—domcstlo carpcting) Mrs. H, llanson. Iluxton, the year.
Mines M. J. and D. B lllll (e*eh) i>ayton. Tiiero they "do the other thing." 80 rays the Pott.

rugs all serviceable and pretty, but
Unofficial advices from Alabama state that
If we except two by Mrs. Geo. LlttlefleH of the election there has resulted favorably to a
Ho|lis,deservlnif of mention as imlng unusually convention by a lanrc majority. Less than
attractive. Tho display of millinery by F. Tar- half the whites registered are reported as havTho negro vote is very large. The
box, MIm Kinllj- Wyman, Mm. A. A, Taploy, and ing voted.
convention will ho tbrec-fourtha republican.
Mr*. tf. T. Snow, win very elegant, •<> wore al» the
blank books from tho bindery of Looko and IlurnA city oouncil in tho vicinity of Boston has
Imm ot Baeo. A Utten oollar by F.lla Johnson. 1-' promulgated this brilliant odiat: "If whoever
the bak- drives on animal faster than a moderate travyear* of age, w.i* |>rotty. Alfred IMeree
eling trait, or so as to collide with any other
er, but not tho "candlestick-maker," displayed
«hall he guilty of a misdemeanor."
bin bakery. A person.
soiuo very eholco nrtlcles from
The New Orleans Time* rays not less than
feather fan uiulo by llattlo Mill, a llttlo slrl 13
}u*r*of i»jjo, ww pretty. Keuderion. »t No. I la forty thousand persons have hail the yellow
the present epidemic,
aud ono of llio bo»t boot milker* in Now KnKland, fever In that oity during
which it Attributes to the neglect of the public
exhibited foiiio very nloo work. Mr* Franklin
authorities to keep the oity in good sanitary
Lord ofHaco exhibited *omo very elegant *|>eel condition.
tnoim of wux flower* which are deserving it rich
Western New York paner wants the ladies
premium. Mrs. P. Illll of Lyman ha'l threo ele- to A
play bono hall, maintaining that it is "worth
gant *peclmcn* ; a hair wreath ami leather-work twice
as ninch as this insipid, Amanda-Araframe, a feather-work (hell frame, ami another bella game called 4 Crow K,' which is nothing
tuako irotu different seod* Ingeniously pat togeth- but a mighty
poor kind of billiards ou the
er, nil very excellent. The Ne Plus Ultra Collar grow."
their
of
very
Co. exhibited the numerous sample*
desirable good*. The Holland Mill* of Llmerlek
Treatment or Main* Prisoners.—Wo
manu*
of
their
blanket*
Mine
exhibited
Whitney
Iiiivu r.-ccivwl tin; followingCircular, wliicli
of
and
texture
flocne»*
for
faeture. which,
beauty,
will Ih» of intorcst In thom whit linvr stillerof finish, aro very praUoworthy.
Wohavo designed to notice only tho article*' oil nt An<!cn*oiivillo, nml other rolx-l prisonmanulactured by tho exhibitor*, and only (uch m
pons;
woro especially deserving of notleo—1-> do more
To the Pritoneri of tf'ur and Union Citiwould bo tedlou* and of little lin|K>rlanee. Thcro
:em hell by the Confederate anthoritiet
wa* a* u*ual a large display of gooil* taitelul ami
during the lute Rebellion, an I now rttiling
Tho
*tore*
of
our
merchant*.
fruni
the
rich
*|>eoin .Yeir England:
Imen* of different kind* of fruit were good, good
The Congrresional Committee ehirged with
m I* yearly exhibited
investigating the Treatment of Union Prison-

now

Ltma*, Oct. 9, 1807.
The nineteenth anniversary of the Hubert*
family meeting inet Wednesday Oct. 'id at the
time ami place appointed at too residence of |
Diraon Roberts, 11 -«i-. of Lyman, it being the
old homestead,- the day was serene and lovely,
and the frr*U actor of love and friendship in a
rich guided chain of harmony pervaded tho
iwene,—the meeting waa called to order by the
President James W. Roberts, K*q., and the 3d
chapter of Proverbs read and prayer offered by
tho same,—after which tho liand of brother*
(five in number) sang ths good old tuna "Old
Hundred" and other appropriate pieces, after
which the meetiog adjourned to partnkc of a 1
bountiful dinner, and to the many aavory
dishes we did ample justice; the meeting acain

will commence their session for takincr testimony for the New Kngland States nt Boston,
Mass., on the 15th of October, inst., and will
probably remain In session several week#.
It is the desire of the Committee thnt nil persons who have been prisoners in the h%nds of
the rebels shall Lave ample notice and opportunity for presenting their testimony before the
Committee.
Every soldier and citircn desirous of appearing before the Committee is requested to send
his address to the undersigned, at Nashua. N
II., ss early as puesible, in onler that the
necessary Rrrangemvnts may bo uiad« to secure
their attendanco without Inoonvenience or deA. F- Btmw,
lay.
For the Committee.
Oct. 1, 1M7.
ers

order at three o'clock aud Uie board of
officers chosen for the coming year. Addrewes
were then made by J. W, & I). Robert*, well befitting the occasion. The yoong people fhen
eame forwarl and made » grand display of
inaslo In the use of the sweet and impressible
anthem of Easter, and other kindred pieces
which gave Interest to theooeaeion, the meetIng was then closed by prayer offered by Pinion Robert". Whilst commingling with this
grMp of relatives namherlnfc about fifty, I wna
led to reflect upon the diversities of human
lire; there wae the a^ed, the mkMle are*!, the
youth, and the children, there wm the yonthful ami the buoyant to whom the world Is all
emilea, and euaihine, whilst other hearts wan
filled with eorrow and angnish, and verily bled
afresh over the ml remembrance of those we
11. II.
loved, bat now cone, (one forever.

IIamm* Casisbt Oroas tUnds
unrivalled amuiizall ootnp««»U»r», hotU fur power
and mreetneiis of tono. It takes the lead of all
tnevease « f nitnn*
ulfcrrs, and notwltl>tta»«llnK
for ilieir manufacture. there li no accumulate n of
Hercrsl
hundred
Instrument*.
workmen, with a
wnitflnrtat variety of machinery. oeeapytn(«*Teral
bulldlns«, arotlie oyidtHMS of the appreciation
Tkt (CiatiasoJi)
cirrn in the Cabinet Organ.

We find it Mated that there la no foundation
for the idea that aeeme to prevail thai Jeff.
l>avii U treated like a little kioir in Canada,
lie baa for aorne month* occupied an inferior
Immm in Montreal. an>l hia preaenee in that
eitjr »a a natter of total indiffereno* to the ma*
jority of those who live there.
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STATEMENT

—or—

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

First Faltal Bant, or

BiMcforil,

Octobnr rth, 1N<J7.
CA1»I» —Tlia uniltTfIrnrJ return* hi* tincvre
thauk* t<> llio t'irrmtn of Kaco aa«l Iliddeford fur
lliolr efflcioDt Mrvicu in iiro*ervlug frun d**trueliun In lira. ttundajr cvotiinr (Ui iu«t. "the Amer'•«*n
fill Sii r»
ican ilouf«**jKMu, Hill to llta ellUan* Kanerall/, for u.n nwni«
iic;uiai
their dLcucmiu citrtloni In muot Inc a»d protect- |iup lri>iii < t>i»r lUnk*,
17,r• !
MTiu
tn£ hi* prvj>«rtj, frou» lutluaui H»n*»r tharvfrutn. Kt|«nN MCuKil,
Joan T. Cuuvu,
........... .........
Vofrirtt
Furniture....
C*»ll
•2vVi>*
13A*-' ••
I* •»! T»m1»r NnUa,
The JYationai Cough Vwrc National
IWnk do
IIm rur«vt Jler. WlllUra Jlclv.ruM, of Jloitoo,
73
Frttliuiul
CarrciK)
when pronounml by ph) ulelam iururak/t. It will
It nlway* rtUtrrt. Kor
cura any rumble rough
t&I/TVI UG
lloartrnc».«. ItronchltT#, Sort Throat. A a., It h»» n<>
UtllUTII
•aperlor. Admirable, aim, Ibr pnnllc *peaken
and ringer*. Sold by all Drujcguu. U. C. GOOD- Capital Stock,
tim.niniM
6
WIN A CO, lloaton. Wholesale A(«nU.
'IrcuUtlun
IHti" othfr Rank*..
Profit awl Li»«, Suri<lu» and IMacuuul,

AND THOCnB POWDER,

A delightful and |U-*»*rit rrmoljr In nUanfl, hflailathe,
I vl In-nth, b'«rKfn «», a»llin«, bffnchitla, cu.'h*.
0»LI>» In head,
■»«, Ac., ami *11 dk«<>nln» re* u ton* frmn
throat :>11*I virsl <wy*n*. Tbi* mnoly dnr* rut "dry
It trn+ th>* head '4 all
»>«t
)ooa«na
a
(Ntarrh,
up"
i4Utni*r mattrr, nulekljr imovlnf lt.vl llrnlh anil llinlivrt>» t nllnya and aoothss the burning hrmt In <"aUrrh t< «n tntld ami mrreoiiblo In IU cfllrt* that It
.li Trn hi' I'tif*
tit »■■■•• tinir !
|»«lti»»tjr nifv«
iter, It l« |iI<-«miiI t«» tin' Uitr,ami rvwr nan«.>«i<« i
wlirn <wallo»r>l, Ii.nUiill) #lvr* In tlx Tkriutl u»l I ur.it
Orfim « dHKlmH miulmii »lm*in« ami Mnfutt. U
tin* hnl I'oicr Tontr In tlx' wirld I TltY It. Hal*, rrlulilr, nnd •ml* :<4iv»it*. J*->1,1 hy Itrup^tata, i* maHttl fnv.
Add*** ("OOl'KIt, WILSON A CO., I'rou'ri, rkiCn.
ihut llr>i'a
U lfil'^nlo Ac*ul«, (!«•>. C. OixkIwIii Ac
1)41
A llirvl, II i"ii ; IV. W. Whipple A Cu.. IVwtlai*!.

*ra,<wl itt
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Loan.
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nn-ana, U Inof the year, when the

head, by
from coining to
calculable. In ttila *«>**«>n
too vlgoroua for thocotnfi.rl
la
aometlinea
appetite
ami rafety of the atoinaeh, Indication li inort
prevalent and illatrraaliiK. la the nppetlte to he
halked to accommodate tliedlgeatlvo orgmna f Not
ff far then the frame would lack Iti due prnportlon of nutrlinoDt. Tbo thing tn ha dono la to
llrrnytkm thr njnm-irh, tone the llrcr, and put tfio
bowels In porfect order. Nothing will do thia ft
the

RETORT

The Norta Berwick National

Whoever aaya th»t dyapepala la Incurable. t«IW
a—th.it la to rny, luakea all c£r<Kioua mistake.
More than ten thousand aggravated eaaea hare
heen curo<l hy IIOKTKTTKU-H KTOMACII HITTHUS, whilo tho nuu>h«rthat bare been pre rental
a
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7.to7 si
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or ni* o«i>itvii
effectually, *0 rapidly, ao quiotly.ro pleaxantly,
oa IIOSTKTTKHTI MTrKIW. Thla potent pnpaNATL
SO.
ration triiua and balance* the ayatem, and clothe*
OCTUHKIt
1M7.
It,na It were, with defenme ariuor. Chronic d).*.
pepala, liver eoinplalnt, and fever and agu« are
BMOVBCO.
never known to attack thoae who are wl»e enough
bnm ai»l P(«<fliiU,>M
1*9,151 CO
to invoke tho aid of thit RreiU preventive. (OcL-11
i\ '•!' "t
l'i«nn»-rml rt|»t
1
AkmiumI jIMi Imu,.........*>,*4
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for
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A new dlrnnrjr
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W,»41
MM NUHMImNo*. Ortrinpi everything. Kale* ini. Itankliqr ll>*r<-f..........
l.tMCl
...
One preparation.
inen*c. 8ntl»f*ctlon unlimited.
l»IH
I'uh tlrm*,..,....................
An) color. .No wathlu£. .No truutilo. Reliable KalMfc National lUnk
T.Oll *\
W. IWHII.R,
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t'llKKHV.—Cnnjk», C*M», nmnrkitit, Ailkm*, Wt II Trt»l<r N.*»
J,0^0 ou
C<«niM'Uii>l luttrv-l Ht-u*.
Croup, II koopiwj Ciiwjh, fjuiney, nod the numerous
ai well ui dangerous dUca/ca of tlio Throit. Chul
fJU.OTT HI
UAirfUTin
ami /.ufji, prevail In oor changeable cllioate nt
100,UK) l*»
all iea*on» of the year; few are fortunate enough r*Htal ft*k
a,'.'l.'iM
hiir|>lu« final,,......,
ft)
100
('<
How
»'J,
bancftil
lollueneo.
fixg
»• 4r* ntM
to escape their
important
fl\(«>Urr,
IKIW
l.M annxiut "HI liai»t,
then to have nt hand a certain antidote to all
K9.9U •»»
,
14.S32M*
than* complaints. Experience pruvea that tlilf ex IV|.^Ik
XVU
Ptab* llaiiik ClmiU|i«n i«it«Ui»linf..
3, Ml* I
lit* In tfUtnr'i lUfam to an extent not found In Miul Imi,,..
izimtt i<»
any other remedy i however revere the suffering,
11r m

BEBWICK

BANK,

.......

tho application of thli aootMn'*. healing and wmtdrrful UalMUl at onco vanquishes the disease i*wl
ic«tore*

a

KKIT'O IIAVMAN, (Mr.

Uli

HroOttie JYoUcen*

the roflerer to wonted health.

From

highly reapeotabla Merehitnh

Fai.nootii, Mb., Aug. 10,1KO.
Neurit. S. ir. Flair/# V Ca.—
Cents i—For a long tlin« I hare #uflerH more or
leu with that dl«tre**ln:j affliction—/'*f*»-ir—In
Its worst form*, and have resorted to vmrlon* so.
ilh
remedies, l>ot to no purpose at affording tho
desired relief. deprived of iny *lae|> by reu^.n of
tho vevcritv of the disease. it wa* only too ovldoat
that I wa* fa«t break Ins down under It. I reported
to llr IVitlitr't ll/thim nj ItV4 Ckrrry Willi but little confldenco Mto It* eorntlvc i>ropertlt«. but Uio
u*« «f vno bottle haii entirely ri'l in* or thl* mm
fter s and to tbe public t e*n »nl«ly eomiiivnd It a*
overy way worthy their confidence.
8.1. MRRRILL.
Most re*pectlully,
A HON. IH TrePrep*red l»v ttRTII W. FOWLR
mont Ktm t. Huston, and for talu l»y druggist* genomlly.

lnlrrMU4

tntiUiirrf Ui« e-Ulf

t^rMDi
nam**
TOhor«iiMn«r
ol I'rntMito
oil

hohlen At AlfrM.
At a Court
within ■K'l for the o..unty of York, <»n the hr»t
r.in iliayear mi <>ar LonidrMTii- < la) I <>■•••
♦<n liumlro I «w< liltv mtm, the blltwln^ mat
tar « harlu* hccn i.rwwnte<l lor the nation Mm rmf
on huralnattar tnnicnU-l, It In heraby Onlarvf,
TImI notiof thereof lot cir«n to nil partonn luter<«ta«t. lijr e*u»lnx a copy of thl* oniar to I to
the I'mol
|iilh|l«li«|i,<thtN *MU iin-Miilnlrin InhliMafonl.
In
I...
m. a i• *i
iti'
i'ii
mI<I county, ami In the Slain* Democrat, a p*l>#r
that
nahl
they
In
lit
Nai*».
r<iantv,
t>*iill»ho«l
may
appeor ut it I'rolwit* t'uurt. to I mi heH at .lorllt
liarwlck. tu will county, on the Ortt Tut»U> in
Nofrm'ter ne*t, at tan of the cloak In the f.irenoon, anil I* litarii ihcruou. ao<l object, If they ku
cauN,
RCROrUU.
win
jnf/.r uori.rnr, ut<> of r .rfc. «i«»»*.i.
«'f Patif. <>Do of ll»o mutt eminent I Tact**) frr jtT'i-au l>jr CWfca fcl aHi i, tin Kiimr
tla-nlii itutml.

1). LLOOL,
I'ur<<|>e, mWI
Th' ni»*t MtonndinK reonlt* mav h*antic!|>atr<l
wlten Iodine can bcdl»M»ed In pnr* water."
Or. II. A'PCM, nftcr fliteen yoar» «f relenttfla
rewreh and fjpcrlmrnt, ha* Miceeeded in dl»Miring nne mtlim'-fiTi" ijrmini of Iodine In rjieli
fluid ounce of water, ami ike "»<»•/ n*l»*n4n>t remill »«ir» fnl'nwe,! in mr. particularly In HcrofaU,
llrruUr* free.
and illJcaoes tlicretmni
!»r. II. Ander*' (mllne Water U for*alct>yJ P.
MINiJMOliK, m Hey KU. N. V and by all ilrus3.1— Iwll
Kill*.
clietnliU of

31ARY ltASO!f. Ula of Kannrhunktairt, <ifca»*«-|.
Will i-mrMnt W |-rJ«l« by Mmala Uamll, the K.»rrutri\ therein mnml.
" II
ISAAC MAUll, Ut' -4 IJni»n*len, deer**"!.
l*f«antf«l (.* if'ilut1' Ity KhtaMarr, the lUerulm Urntu
Mat

UAXIKI. Mttonr, late of fjmlniftiai,dcaaaanl. Will
Itri-aaolnl h<r fatah! by brawler Miuly, tfe' Kvrut ir

UirtHn mmt^l.

r.tTnr.n M4.\rnr. Ma.< ki»ieey,w .11
Itrratiitnl f-r Jir»4««ta Ity llribrrt C. ti-««l*ue, iha

IvrO^T-nESIDEIsTT

HCIIOOL

DISTRICT

llirnin naioM.

^ ki.
rH.iy* Tvm.K. u»» >■<
tllmw I* Mb">i»«nrfl «i I* MTilltam A. Vlmmtrr,
mII
divriint.
»M'iw
i/f
T>.
li/ AW'j TiittV,

TAXES,

In School Dlfttrlct No. 4,

h-

I

IV>< nr.
• r>>wl.i II. 'Y»m, lit* <4 Wxit,
r«i4|>TM-i4rilt>f »lhw*itc l.jr Kliuirili UOut, A-liWkMrMlii.
AU>. !.<"/ |wtltl<« f < ftu iIovvm nal of Uto |«-r» •Ti«|
mill: following lint ol tan-* <>n r<'*l c«tale of nonI ro*ldcnt owner*, in School IMd. No 4. In tlio rvtatr t4 Mill dn«wnl.
Kir-1
City of lliddoford, n»r the year IW, In bill* e«>mCffASK I'.IHK UK, Ul- >4 Ijmlnrt/m.
iiiillnl lo John M. Hood win. Collector of nM eily, kiiaiKl
br
Iij \\ flUin-p It. Uriaur,
on tin* fir»t day t>r AvgaM, A. O, IrM, ha* Iwn re- Kutulor.
turned by him to uie a* rcmaiuin.: unpaid on thn
t >r«.* «»«•
rim
w>iris«<Hii«i,
Alii.il. jonk*, uu?
twenty.alxtli day of July, I"WS, by hit
of that data, and now remain* uti|>aI<1 awl noikan •ml fliwl .wv«t.i» |-r>«<nnl hr
I>jr J>rr. U.
I* hereby eirrti that II tha Mid tai«i an.t InlrrMt Prrlhof Knwt-ir.
•ml «htr)t*> are nut paH Into tha traaawry ol aatd
rOKTr.K WUHAN, tata •< IHI». .hvt.nl. N-o«,l
city within e'ciileen month* ftma Hie <lala of tha •muni
ffWM t« alh>*MW 17 Clatrin I- HrU, K\eoiiinutniont of aald mi:- mi much of tha r> al a*- <
roiw-f
Uta (ated M will ho rullieient to pay Uie ain<>unt
and
IntereH
charge*.
will,
/ronr
due therefor, including
mnANir.r* w« •* imik *ww«i. rif»»
It
without further notlee. be *ol<l at inihlle auction,1 amawt
Iflr llmMk C.
In
**id
on
he
I
Trea»urer,
oflkc
of
A.lMlnhiratrii.
city,
nt tha
City
|
the flail day uf February, A■ D- 1866, at 10 o'clock
nai^r^i.
joiin H. arm Hon. um
A. M.I
arr.mfA |<nrii|<i| fur >Uu«ali«r tiy Mupnt l»<<l<m, Vlmn.nir «>rU.
In Ikr

City »/ OMr/M, in Ihr Counlp uf )>r(, far
Ike ytor l-M.

Dank* Jo«cph, hnti*o and lot corner
of Kim nn<l Mouth (treel*, King'*
......... flVk)
Corner,.
Collin llariittn and l^*ina, II acre*

|J70

r.r-t
M.I KM AH rOSTEK, UU t4
•crmmt |ifWliC<| f 4 ilVnaM If Jl»ti IIjjm Ew*rritar.
wiww" •>»!
CH.IKI.KS HOH'CN »ml I*ry
rift
rl.iklmt < f MriAru I'.linwni, Uu ><f «•»«,
UlwIkaJi
D«xi«,lh»r.
wrauil |nrntnl (k tD-niiM by
dU».
HUM <4
HARRIET A. MAXtnU.U «»»#
Lfn>*n )l« tw«l1 Ule •! K«nrliiiiil,'V«»iM, ttr»t
(<
ft*inl
by JoKl* A. lUlrjr.
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3T

ISO

iffl

3TJ

67

IMJIion »* 4o«rr
«< Mbl <nwu>»l.

60

M

IftU
South *treet
Paw)er Wllllmn, llnxton, hou«e and
60
lot. tlreen »trcri
TowloNathaniel M..holr*of,| powder
«*
lawr l«t, I l*>(hU
Walaflald Math, belt* of. with M.
Wake tr Id, f liou«a aad lot, Mpriag*

I n

J AH IS Hjurrnun, la* W Ur-wncVm. -t«nra»f.
MM>« («.l *«r | m«Mnl liy Smi U llanf * I. »»l «
tl Mkl kMt

land..
Cola iHuilel
entale

Mr*., | houae lot D.Cutta'

CutU Thouai J., heir* of,8uttth Berwick
Catt* Mary, I h»uto
tate

lot ll.Ciitta'

ea-

Cutter Abraham, | liouw and lot,
Oreeu Arret,
l>ay Albert A. heir* of, Iioum lot.
•irean (tract,

Llbhy Btophen, K. Port, boate lot,

00
Ui

•.

**

JOHN M. lilMIPWIN,
Treasurer of tiie City of llid'lefuftl,
3w4J
Oet.fi, INT.
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B1DDEF0RD NATIONAL IJAJK,

Biddcford and Baco Retail Price Current.

SOLICITOR OF

mi

QUAUTKHLY

—

MARKETS.

AfiniSOX M. SMITH,

Inai. a remedy that not only r*
Cam, (laU
tliat enemy of mankind. 0<>n\ Kl> l'nini*||«r In
tsiuaiotr I'. ». Patent OtUcel, OIBm *«*iiUBUlioB. u Btli u Utc naineruiu mUIUU* ■UioU
*
hetvern R an<l F rtr»rti. W*»hfnrW>n.
rerolre amend It In the tbape of c»urh», e<>H«,
bronehltlf. *>rv throat, Inlinenu. Ae. Ttie remedy I'.C. H III •ttrn<t |iraiapUy to all hulnMi relating
that we allude I., m l>r irulv'i llt/'tm »J tr,u tn |>al*nU, either Ufirt lb* fiUnt llflei or this
Cktrrp, prepared by Belli W. Kuwle Jl Hon. Aoetou. i'ouria. Having »*m (>r nir>« >tin e»anecl«<t
with lli» I'rinmm./
af I*# rnhmt Oflirt. an<l
for the lad flrr vmii In charge of that Iranrli of
By a proreu peculiar to Iteclf, Hublcel remove*
N«inn, ft
Asrtcaltar*
rtuhraclnx
/bri«iMf
fnrtb>
mr thoroughly laiulliar with th«
anH tiaTlnc
Til* wat to Wkai.tii —Duy only what yr« manner In which the liualneM of the ollice In alt
w*nl. ]l<t »ur« and <*Ikm»m-Hie l>e>t and.al«>re all It* lirawlKt ifooxlart^ offvrf Mi *nW« to ;*
with
that lh« kitowlthing*, eat no iin*lHd>-»>in« f.md. Avoid all the ivnfan a<nl otkrra,
arxt nirfrn ni* ait|mrr<l »ill rnaMe hlui t«»
adulterated Coinponndi tf »alrratu> In the mar«ntlre aalUlartiou to all alio tuay entrust
ket. which are a flow |Ht>»,>n. Py|e'» raleratn* I* *1r«
a* low a* any
thrlr iiiMlnrtu wllli him.
jierfeetly pure and whole><»in« H-.I I by grocer* other tn rath ai»». Retertfhtr^t
to Urn atrial Cumcrery where. In pouud packagee, full weight.
uilMlonrrt of Patent".
1U W. HIIITNKy, South R*rwh-L Me.teaeral
VnlnaMo f*r the herae a* It » for man. Man*'*
Ap-ift t>r Nr.Huiltfe hi tha New Kajattl HUtrc.
Rheumatic Compound and I'aln killer U the bett
claim funiiilic ! b) Mr. Smith vr Whitney fur
Any
(train*
lor
and
u»ed
be
apralm,
article that can
U
• l ilt.
•addle
may be siren Internally when
li
needed.
any ftlmulatlnj; remedy
KcirJ

llerce, but

wero many

nono

.Vfif •IdrcrllfieutentH.

tnloaal, enter

and

(he MMiputitlM ul BMt of UmmUimIM pill*
o(Ter«4 l<> lb* people. Pkraow' Pwrcatite
rill- »n»
of rat heft lee a*«4 and appruted kjr *11 f»o4 tuedleal praetltionert.

Into

r*j.lul (H>rt

PUtr ll.llt inrlrruiiUoo,.......i............
_
do
Nfttl It.! la

Ihtr ffrpxllnrt,

KAvhimr.t.

rrtnn. *** «# Kiu»»r. i~»»ar.i iv.
UU«i(* Ikmrliiprll awl f*\rrj |T*I nw« |wr>nitn|
ArfaiaMMiru.
M.
ANw
Ml,
by

tHturrn ft. rmtKM.rx tm * Nfih lv-»u-»,
twin* |i «rtt aol fmrrf rml r-»ixmnl. IMItlmi
ratal* ■<
V
Ulf. Ml |a*ttfc«i I * an ali»«awr <H
Mil
iwiiMl bj Utrjr A. F niaH, A.ln.mUtr*.
mM i|rr»i»l.
Irli val wklut
jtHirrras unnr, >»*• ■»*
IK>« f < UMaaa to V II M< n»r»«J n-al nuu 1
FrvbrVt A. Itajr, A<tmln»Ual<*.

<•

Hi lb of .*h*r B*nk«. *.e.,
(V*i|miD4 Intnrrt C.I<
I/nlTrnWXnti*,
U»m
U.S. Unit.
Itoe fruta otttrr Ikuikt,

HI

iv.

cvmnl L jr

iv.
rnl

Duu.il,

IO.OUH
Jt.PfH T. 1TAR1) tl •/» minm m»I rltlHmi >4
3.011*5 fUnturi M arl, lata nl ff ii n taai,t |i nl ill naa it !•■
wm tr Nrtw* fa> aril anlminj nal ratals |Mtnlnt h/ (! *•
ham N. WVjmalli, tluantlan.
T»

tM*«0»

2,«'J 71
I.OWOO
101X000

1<V«T T«
131.000 00

Mijini

(1,000 00
R. M. rilArMAW, IWilir.

Tho.Sbmtn.loah Valley of Virginia.to
lh« Norlb.
up by «»'Rr*»U frooi

rapidly filled

r*ulit u
cttMrxn ttr.ro w*» *
lk»l fir Ml Illnttnr' Mil i< |»n«*l nUI' iif mU
'4
ill*-.a«n|.
mM
»M<>w
ill
lUnl,
P"ian| |irPwtilnl hjr llnkl

|lSO.(KM 00
jowt ntmietJ., Mr «r rwmalvti
3,'Sf11B
OO.ITMUO (Hi ~i d* llr»nar t» ».!iriii '(f»|.< In .11 anH
*0.3*1 JO mm/, ai t>nf klal lijr "III, pcrwiilH t;

...............

B0OCRCn.

«

'vrRA!fri<r Htrrr.rn. ut<- <* tr*™***.
<1
tit<«n f* an afciwancr not nl fwT*>«wl ratal*
I
•>*»"
<4
Ml
I >7 Martha A.
IIWI> IW

Ml «

M
no />rMrr»i.
IYnflt ami I/m
Huq4m faml
fAw (Wi Su, Btiik,

LUMify °t l>tnr*an

I

I.
HKNJAMIN rKRUVfON, M» »# HW,
by Mary C. frff**®, "►I**

rurtr.r.t. rtr.Krr, ut* « Knurr. <•»*•»—«.
m«1lMaai|W«in. FirM aonaial |naia» 1 1m »U-m
•n«a hy lIHnr Cnttt, Onanttri.

ih«t
rirriTtni or rumnnnr kkxhvtt.
«* Alf»r»l,
Ihr •JmtnMratril Jt rataw of Jnfco l/*K M»
t rwntr <*mIt to carry mto
1 tmm I. Mir
"*irrr ml itblf,
fffr( a rrruin cntrwt la rrUN, In
Mil [Kilmer
Mir I.j m»I Uait In kU I'Mlm*. »«h
mmJ.
u»t ««* Rutai llroortt, mho u n-m
"I
JI.KMT /». Mn'RII.l.t•«. lUr
McTtlEI',
IMJthai r.* a<lmliil«tr»l».a>, |.(~ i.tnl »i|
ikna»L
aati
•!
«T"lil»*
KDWAHD K. IWKKMK.Ja.lr*

•

A Inw t»pr •>* lha <»uii-i •**rr,
Att*»t, OHWIK II KMOWLTOM,

lUft.trr.

LOCAL & COPETY

Th« Grati I f^tlgc of 0<*xl Templar*, of this
State. met Id Saco on Tueaday, ant cl»»ed
on Wednesday ermine with a publio meeting.
Thrre *u a l*rr* number of dele^atea in at-

ISTELLIQEHOE.

On last S*turiay morniajj a fire was liacovers! at ab««t 'i o'eluck In a *taMe on River
in thia
atreet near Smith's Corner (so called)
«u ••ucupted by J. C. Wat*
atabla
Tli#
city.
terhou** aul lien). R. LMIitf, aul was entirely
a
cuumncii with ail its «otit«>ata, incht<iiM_'
valuable h<>rw, aeeeral shotae, a meat oart,
lot of woal alius. the
wtgua, p«i>i(, an I a lari;e
a
aiea hurry ealaei
ami
Mr.
!>.,
property of
The
Waterhouv.
at #IJ»0, belonging U> Mr.
oa Elui atrvel
Ore »|>rraJ rapidly to the atore
the grocery
hy L. 8. IUMwm. aal
wbwb were •<>«*« hat
at.,re of Mr. Sutherland,
Tb« ataUe waa
.lain V • by lift and water.
«rt down
owned by Tki* II- Cole. Tb« l<>« it
my* ineared fur
at ah<Mat 91,NM; Sutherland
loaa at about
VI,(KM Mr. l>olliff aeiiiaatea bia
no iaoiraiwe,
♦soa, apoa whMh there waa
The fire la
u«>r wv Mr. Waterb«u*e in«arvl.

Aa the seaaiua *w peiraU we canAt tb« public meetinc
not cl»r any re|w>rt.
Mtwrn. Vint«>n of Gray, Windship uf Gorham,
If tll uf (Aimariacotta, Constable Nya uf WatarvlUc, Don of Portland. ao«l Woodbury of

interpret mail perch«*, W» returned hone
Iroiu Lo«etl in tirao to liatrn to the three last
•I eakera. Mr. Nye ex plains I the operation of
the oun«t*hulary system which !>• aaya haa uot

ouat the St ite orer JHOOO, instead of $?«.000,
w iu -Miuiea my.
l)ro. Dingley introduced F.
"
lie la a
Jf. l>«»w m •'»
of the old block

ehlp

man »l»«> ought t«> atay in Jer»eh«i nuMI hi« beard be grown, anl hia »j>e««ch
If the temper*
waa all L*a«ouair and bluster.
anee cause is to be eared an I managed by such

youthful >otit<£

to

meeting of the Mayor and Al lertnen of
Saco, laat Monday ercning, a reaolutlou was
oflariag a reward of $1000 for the deAt

j

|

of wooden
We Nrn that several gentlemen of Biddcdie .Utile. although larfe number*
I
fkit'l I'rwjk bnlMinga are in eloM proximity. flird hive recently purchittd t{je beautiful
tu Nuicwt>*t
The building of J. 0. Deering,
building ».t« lurucrly occupied l>y the Oil
<i vnaged, »uJ ibe |o*a tu tbe American House, Ctoih Factory, and will imiasdiately lay it out
of | Into hoa»*
l<Ms and put the same into the marlbe »torr ef Marr A Ruggtea, an I the (table
M. T Lord, cana*l by the removal of contents, | ket. There in a cn «t call fbr house lot*, and
Tbe loaa Ui Mr. Nutter u l an the*e are locate! In oae of the most pleaswaa ootiefcWrabl*.
la
tu J. T. Clenvca, by tbe atable'a burning
ant |>arta of the city, th«y will undoubtedly
JW an<l *Wl, rn>|»ec lively. command a
*
about
ready mW.
|*rbape
U
No c.iuhc can be aaaigncd for tbe Are. so It
Marauv
Mr.
Watson, employed la this office
act «Juwn as the work of aome m wcrvuut.
and *o well known to oar citisens, ha* publishAt tbe last trot, yesterday (Thursday) n<«»n, ed an
advertising daily daring the Pair, callcd
to Mr. Cha.*.
quite a wrkien accident occurred
the "Publin Spirit," of which be has faithful"Dellemaid."
of
driver
lAay, the owner and
ly i««ued 3,000 oopies, so that his advertising
Three horse* had started, "Litllejobu," Jriveu
patrons may reel assured that he has lived tip
l>y Henry Goodvin, and McKcnny'a ta\rv, to hie contract with them. He has shown comand
Mr.
McKenny,
"Jenny Lind," driven by
mendable public spirit.
Mr. Day'a mnre, all of thia city. During the
oo the ea«toornvr
the
A. K. P. Lord.K.«<i, at Weat Daxtoo it turnturning
after
lut h<Mt,
Side of the track, MoKeuney w*s ahe» I, iutf out about 1000 itugar boxes, 900 paint motru

for his lumber ia found in Portland.

A« Win 0. Weymouth of Kanlortl, who ha* been
»e bridge arroa* klouwun river at
bulblhig a
Jlmt«e4 ('•raee, *%« haalin-* a large derrick to
North IWrwtck.on KrMay lait. he wa* thrown an<Ur the wheel which passed ever his abdomen.
promptly
After lyiiri In tho r<w»<l *«<iuo time, he w»lke<! to a
|ih)uouttw iirrarnt. He received a eeveregaeh heu*e hair a mile dtatant without aielilauoe. A*
on the
head, and waa badly bruited and
the derrick vu a hoary one, hi* scapo from SertNo bouea were broken, we oli*
cut in tbo faoe.
injury Is singularly lurWmito.
alrecover,
he
will
aud
t»rol>»b!y
believe,
Samwel
Hanson Ksq. of Buxton Centre ia
oue
of
though he ia likely to los- the sight
emin
a precarious manufacturing about 13000 coat* |>er week
him
Dr.
reports
Iltyea
eye.
l*>0 hand*. Mr. Hinann came from
ploying
Cull'llliufti
Boat on to ll'ixton about VT> years mm;#, with a
The Portland and Rocheater Uwlruad will be
••tin llr <>f cloth to l>e made up for !» "ton Arms
th*t
l>eceint>er
of
•<> f »r completed by the first
•nd he has incn ued the business to its prvscnt
41m cm will run to Alfred. We Iwu tUui it
dimfiwitini.
the
t«»
w the intention of th« company
push
Tha Universalis! Society wilt «•!»• r\ lcve« in
r<»ad throaeli U> Springvale, some four or Itc
City tlill r.rxt Wednesday evening in aid of
mile* further, if poasible by n«tt "print;. Uuly
1 the bulldiai: of their new charch. Tha builduue town will then be U-tarrea ite tmaioM mJ
in™ »hn» finished will be oi» ornament to.the
the propoacd wintern enj of the road, Ilochand we hn|>e our citixens will aid them in
With the n<»'i complete*!, an important elty,
«~nor.
Ibeir enterprise.
of
consideration
the
for
«|ucation wiU-ooute U|t
We have rooelwt from "mo one a paper puH.
htcoand Uiddeford rv »1 estate owner* and bue>
lubrM l>y tho >««» a »f tho school at LIIMo IMue In
iuo*e rneu. that of tapping it by the construcT*r»ln*t«>a. oallaU tlie"LUUo Clue Boil." Wo
tion of a roa I up the Huso river to Iluxtoo and
notice that thrro are three scholar* Irumthl'Coun
Jioilw. SueU a ruad t-vtua feasible, iui.J we
t>, Uresis* 1'Urco, Frank Fu<« ami ll.urio i'lke, of
doubt not will in time be built. With the 1*. X Kmd.

front of hi? (Iloodwin's) wheel which panned
Mr. Day waa picked up iu an iujenoter him.
attended by Ike
aiblc condition, and

K lUilroad flniahed, it will become
eut«ri>rue uf neeewaUy ta order to
trade of those towns in our county,
uralli coiaen here. TUe aubjcot ia

almost

an

retain

the

The North IWwfck manufacturing Company are errctinsr a t>lock of alx house* near thvir
which uat.
fwstory. The UiK'k is I'M feet lou:; ami three

ituaerving florin
lii^li. They are tenement* for their
the atteution of a!l who would m Bidddord work earn.
ami fWi pive|>er.
L J. IVrkins, the extensive fruiter of PortSunuol t'Urk, K«|., of Krnnebuuk, li%.«
land, p iid Mr. Burnhani of raraou«fU-ld, la.it
lioiighl th« Thompson store on Main Mrcet, la jear,
fir what Concord grapes he raise I
Air I
whieb h« h«.< hi*Jo *xUMi««
on ouo i(uartor of au twrv of land.
%
one
for
cntral
will Rnwh It intu two Hum,
Tho Moderation Lodge of Masons at W'eat
urwl) nlora, (h« other for »tlrui; itun, to be
Uuxton are finishing rooms for their u*o in the
store now occupied
The
hi
run-If.
by
occupied
Mr. CUrk is to be not«l i|ioi the lloberta Lonl buildint*. Thia L«xl *e ia in a very nourby

lot and 1.4 to be

occupied by John

Roberts m

ishing condition.

a

occupied
The niartn of (Ire at half pit' eleven Tun
by Mr. Huberts is to be occupied by Messrs. day ni^ht wan caused by the buruiugof an old
Nason, Hymoods.t Co gentlemen well known shed at the ship yard In Biddeford.
in that vicinity for their enterprise, a* a drug
The friends of Kev. S. M. Goulu, formerly
inarkrt store.

The market store now

■tore.

While a drove of soma A3 cattle, belonging
to Mewm I'hitbrook & Co., of Mhelburn, N.
II., wrre p<t*<ing over a bridge in llerwick,
■ohm having paaaed over an.I other* were en*

of this city, will b« plnased to henr that ho ia to
iireacli at the Pavilion Church next Sabbath
forenoon. t>ct. nth.

A writor in the lloston 7Vr?trcript, writ*
iii{* Irwin Eliot, say*:
The settlement of this region dates back to
tvriug upon it, some 40 feet of the bridge gave
about 1030, when mux of tU« oldest Uiuilioa in
way. prMiyitatii; tweaty into the doep water
meilrnoe here,

Thcaa were folof the Salmon Falls Kiver.
lowed by eonte ten othen that iu their fright
aixI confusion leaped ia alter the ftret, making
thirty in all that were in the river; of which
tru were ilruvael or hilled by the fall.

The bri-l^e that connects Ruxton ami Ilolli*
it
Salmon Kalla Village, My* tho
to I* rebuilt—tbo uM one taken up on M«n<lay
lliv 7th inst. The do w uh will be completo<l
mi l passible in four weoka—tho first week in
Novriubor—Mil that j>erU*l, travellers from tbo
l<vk town* on tbo western ii<l« of Saeo River,
Mill*
on tbeir way to 3aoo, will erou at 1W
hi

Village.

There are only eleven has* hall eluha organ.
i*t-l in this eity. henHwi twv» in KirminiHale
At last account tbey
nn<l one in Pittston.
were somewhat |>er|>lexe<l in orcaniiinc another to think of a iani«.—Uar-hmr Rtporltr
S*ii anl IliMefonl must contain tbo largest
number of "tuul&iia" of any two cities in tbo

<lo not know that wither can boast
of a ha«* ball olub; nor art wo blwwtJ with
tbo numerous'"champion*" of other cities. It

Hi.'lie,

a*

we

be that thoA<u« Ibvor baa

mutt

pastel by

u«.

The Roah« »ter N. II. Courier aayo that l»c.».
H 8. Hart, to whom wat let the job of builliiii;
the <hmt wnrh <»f the new br*lge between East
Roeheetee ami South Lebanon, has taken up tho
obi bridge, ait I in push inc ahead tho work of
building tho stono abutments f >r tho new one.
A temporary hrvlgo is built just above tho old
fbr preaent noe.

one,

j

New Knulan-I but made their
In har<|.
whrr* Ikvir i|(*cra>l«nl(itlli remain.
ly any town iu thia State have the lands l>een
held m> lone by tha same name as here. Here
•M4kr w>iJ«nc« uf the Chadb«>nrnc». Frwt«,
Hills, Fogg*, Kennarda, and others, whose title* were direetly from Gorge* or hia awiit*,
and whose dales are almost coeval with the
I have been a large
settlement of Boston.
the tine on the fine roads, visiting obpart of
visit
jects of interest in this vicinity- The first
waa to Kittvry Point, some three miles east of
Portsmouth bridge. Here I visited the ancient
hoase erected by the first Hon. William IVpperell atwwit one hundred ami fifty year* ago,
iukI where he re*id<-d until bl* death, In 1T13,
w<l afterwanls was oeenpled by hia more distinguished m-n. Sir William, till hia death, in
I7W. Here on the margin of a beautiful harbor, nearly opposite Kort Constitution and the
ancient town of Xewoastle, are the remains of
the wharves, shipyard* and stores where was
then carried on the largest c unrrercial busi■eas managed by any one perauu iu New England. Here he loaded hia fleet of vesaels for
numerous |»ort* in tbeWeat India* and Fur«|>e,
and then this must have been a busy spot. It
is a tine locality for such a trarpoae, for in half
an h«»ur from leaving the wharf a vessel could
be in tha opea Ml There waa then a con side rable village here, made up mainly by people
in hii employ. The house gave evidence of ita
A descendant ot one of the
ancient grandeur.
ancient Auniliee, whoee land title* dato back to
tbe memorable year KOQ. told me the upper
story formerly waa divided lato eiiteeu apart,
incuts, and oeeapied by Sir William'* alaves,
who usually were more numerous than those
Ilealai stated that hi* grand tit her asroom*.
sist*, i in bailding a sloop ia Spruce Creek—
near here—which m»d« two voyage* to Africa
and brought bach slave*, part ot whom were
retained by Sit William, and the reel sold at

"H»eo Ship (laiMing Co.." h*re jn«t PoHamoath.
Tho southern part of Kliot form* a ion? nee*
"cSoonrr of 'MO tow*, o.
Ivmohe-I % l)r»k 0
o' lend ettrndtncr to within a mil* "of PortsHrr* on a fin# level plain tf
■*wmth hrvige
m.
Thi« •ckmiiwr U mm of the mkm!
a hnndred families, f >rm*rly n*.
tially )>uilt tcraele vahave *«t, *n.l willckim •i ll* *h.'nt
»»▼ UU«rti»» on the numerous shlpabuilt
aa t*'p*d
(he Ust rate. TbU omiptay are
her* and in the vieinl'y, bat Air the la«t few
otf
be
to
the
*t
for
at the Navy
Pool,
uynttriaaa,
p*rtiee
vnn they have Iband employment
thia fUL
Yuri. To reach there they htve a Urge number of flnc row hoits, mi l their departure and
The N»rth lUmiek IWpibt S-»cifty have * e'
make a (how to
new, morning and evenlnf.
»
»*<1
church.
bttJitiM
jtut o<>ai|i!«(t'U Urf«
rival lb* mu« intervstinv nplU you have rvw.
TK« in**4» l» »<« W II«Mn<I in »■■>;?i> etyte, *»«1 oordvd for the |»*»t j
A* we returned along the bank* of the Pi»will K**« » !»fp- «mi
miry. The
wrr.> pointed oat to
eats.jua many loeallHca
||
fttaet
Oi»«t
#300
will
|7,M0
;
«hurch
alrtvly imu identified with the early erttlcrocnt of
oktoh
cl
mm!
vfe,
they will tKii «u«iirjf, particularly l>o«er Neck, where
Kiif tcrib^l (or a Ml
•he IIiltone made their Ashing station in 10X1.
mrrly hate.
When I u«ed to read of thia I always asked
flcorce II. 8now, F*j ., of North Itawick, myself. Why did not th«y locate nearer the
hvi

the dicker

bought

property

at that

pUoe,

|i«yiir flvntmliiiM. Mr. 9»«t propoeee
to baihl • Urn* Mora oa th« lot ao>>ther MaSo mj« the Portland

•on.

Jlrj*».

i>4Im th%» tha oU M<1 <lilap»
frnre irvurnl th« IfifH School ![ -u»e
ha* been rrraotfj, ud that th* erection of a
n» >r« durable uvl unnminU] >im ia is procTtw Pool 81. mirnol Ho«w itxl< loiiki«|
r««.
alter in the *»'»«• direction.- Pu&lu Spirit.
Wr

»r*

(Iwt

In

Colonel WillUni

TVxnpaoa,

of Kennebunk-

port, ha* put ia * eraw to flniah hi* barque at
Kcnnebuokport, thia Namn, The ban|>i« ia

iM»e haa Uren framed oat for eume

700 lima
month*.

Meanre. Titeomh A, Parkina have bought tha
Otk property al Kenaehunkport Laading we
learn, mi l are removing the houtra to enlarge
their
It

ahip yard.
is propoaed

of Smo (n
ton)

to

touobinj

tw

run

at

htre tHe*te«mer Kntrri ri«e
running between Sae«» a .I LW>»between Portlan I au 1 Iljaton
to

Sko.

? hut tt is a Net, toM n>« by rodents,
in (Km narrow rivsr, a doeea fat lea from the
eea, eoUftab were formerly oaucht in large
quantities! ami etill, during the fall ami
aprinf. enough tor the consumption of the
neighborhood are obtained, a* alto lobsters and
other dcoisena of the ocean.
Ancicol kiMery, Including Ejiut, ia an interestlng theme. A venerable eititrn showed
'•* a barn built so lone ago that the tret crop
of corn gathered into it waa obliged to br
husked out in the dark eteainr*, without a
to
light, for fesr it might betray their proenoe
the Indians, then auppoard to be lurking in the
neighborhood. This waa In P37; fer it was
not till the capture of Quebeo. two years later,
thai the Inhabitant* here, only sixty mile*from
Uoeton, thought themselsee secure—so told me
The barn l«>oks
the grandjon of ita builder.
more
strong ami capable of holding many
large cr -pa of hay.
to
IM<, and
The rerorda of Kittery go hack
ar» m li Krsltl* preservation.
They contain
matters of historical intere«t of much value,
and now rrata in a woo-len cheat liable to any
oasualty that may deatroy them, and forever
Will the
snmliiUla thrir valuable conteuta.
town, Slate or iu Historical SMiet) lake some
mraj'ircs by which they can be preserved ?
*ea

WURTI1 UP 0001)8 TO 08 BOLD IN

Ninety Days!
Tiio

Nought nnd Mold nt the very

CASH

.V(«r JMdrcrtiaemtutK.

Winter

17. Pntten'M Illock,

and

Noii. 13

I'Uri'KKRLL .ViCAUn, HACO,

TAl'LEY'S,
51 Main

STuU,

AT Uli

ive>l a l.trir ftaftortnicnt uf thU cMrelnl
Ju»t
Flore, whk'h f.»r economy hikI rvrnnoM nf taking h un.
•nq>ivol. piinojf Umi |«ut jre*r be few ivM a lar>rr uumU-r, .11 > f whk'b li«»« U-II HiriMnl, ft 1*1 in no miUare
t>u( iwrjr
I,HI une t«~rn irlumnl, «r u wnrH ft twH
tin Ir hi|prinw unini; thli i|mki in the higheat term* <4
ority orvr oUirr fluff.
lie hu the excluder right f. r York C«untjr, and lnrUrt
•II In cull MkI exauiltM kin cel. braird »torr.
lie )i.u aim ju«t re»vtv*l a Urge and well *-l«rtol Stock
nf PniTKa mhI Tui Wtn, rmtmciiix eiervlhiu* naaallr
which In; will All at
| Nnl In a flrtt Clwa Htovo Store,
V. K- I.1IIIIV,
|>rK*M ttiat will ilrfy OMnpetllloa.
ilour from
n
{
1ft and 1T I'ltMn't Block, l"r|>i*r» hqa.ire, SI
4i
Kaon.
tin- IV »t OttK»,
IU«

re*<ty »iut for mIk ln» at

Mua. E. M.

LIBBY,

F. E,

A •pleadi4 itock from New York,
mid Itralrnlilr
llmtirartmft all thr
M) lr» lit

BONNETS AND HATS!

St., S*o<>, Me.

Sew Firm. New Goods
—AT—

by

The OUl Sic ml formerly occupied
If. Wright, Jr.,

■

mi

NOTICE.

Where m»y be toun<l n lmr«« ao<l well (elected
•tock vt

UMTKU PTATM or AMKKICA, )
lHnxairr <>c Mil**.
J
hm-tijr *i»e« not**<4 l<Ua|HM'inlinml
nralrralirnMl
'pill1!
ami lU-nj. Y. 8 t*Urk,
Clark
I I a< iwai|;iK« of Mm' It
<4 York, t*ut« <.(
»n<l
C'tMrtlMr* in tmle. *4 Ih-Ncfenl, County
of Uio liojtt
I Maine, within aii I OUlrlrt, who lure Imi adjiklK"! lunkliUtrlet Court of m*l
lir
the
own
Uivir
LATEST STYLES,
iK-tltlon
ru|4i upuu
QORIIAM N. WKVMOI Til.
I»Utrict.
3«4J
which will l*> »M at tho LOWEST C\i*h Price*.
HkMektO. IVt. 8, 1M7.
A continuum.** of patronage retpectftilly to
llcited. PlvMocall ami exauilno at

TA11LK~ANI) FANCY"cc»Tn

nil .Mnlli

SILVER WARE,

Mrrfl,

Siutablo for ProsontB,

NACO, .m:.

t.'tf

The l>o»t lot

Notico to Crodltors.

TTTK, the underpinned having '»oen appointed
»i
Comml«*ioner« l>y the Judge ol Prohato for
tho County of York, U> receive ami examine cUlitu
of creditor* ag»ln«t thee»tato of Ivory IW rry, lato
ol Ituxtun. decea«c«l, whtxe r«Uto ha* hcen ropro.
*«nt*U luiolvent, hereby give notice that *lx
■uonth*. from the third ilav ol Kept.. IPf«7. have
been allowed to examine xuch claim*, and we
houne
b*rel>y clve notice that we will meet at tho Friof I'liar lea II. Ilerry In rcxld town, on the la»t
o'clock
ten
at
ami
Keh
Nov.
day in the month* of
A. M.. to re«i>lve and examine the tame
(liven under our hand* thi* Mli dav of Oct.. A, |1
II. O. JOHIIAN,
1>. I~«7.
KIL'UAlil* I'ALMKU.
;iw 12

] JOOK

AOKNTS WANTKD

Ladies' Grolcl "Watclios
Juit reoolrcil at

GAVRRiSIVS,
10,

Oct

Main Ht.&WO, Me.

:.C

3w4 4

IV.7.

n.ico .mi iuiiui:k»iii»

INSTITUTION,

SAVINCS

O l!loo No. 14 Calof LI look.
S*<«, Mb.
Factokt Island,
before <>cr. IMh. will be
depmdted on orthat
of InterI(nl«
<l*y.
l>ul upon interest on

MONKV

\NKVV

KON-KESIDEST TAXES

■M)Ti

<11.
They are put up In small pack a zee with fiill
NMW for dm, and will be eent by mall U> any
tine dollar.
of
mi
receipt
of Bidilrfonl. in tbr Comity of York,
.All communication*will be considered itrljUy
confidential. Direct to
FOH Till: YKAlt IHII5.
BOX 311, S. MOWK,
following Hat of t;>x«' on real eiWeof nonrpllK
A reaiilent owner* In the city of llMdeflird, for tho
LewUtou, Maine.
3tuU
v«*r l*A% in bllla committed to John M. tioodwin,
HOUSE WANTED!
I'olleetor of Mild city, <>n tho llr*t <tay of Auguat,
A. I>. IM6, haa lw«n returned by him to me aa re»lx r<»*n«,
foliage liotue, or a g<»| Icik mi-til of nl«mt
of July,
maining unpaid on the twrnty-nnh day
i« wanted In tact. Any one bavin? mm Ii to rent •ill
3*lf
|-*M, by lila certificate of that <1ate, and now re- fln>l a
thli oince,
at
tenant
by
"I'p'jbif
£»»l
main unpaid, nud Botlo« Is bareby given that if
tho «abl t&iea anil intere«t and charge* are not
(mhI into the treaaur* of maid olty within eighteen
month* from the <late of the commitment of an hi Biddeford Advertisements
billa, a» much ol the real eatakt taxed aawlll ho
aulUoieirt to Mf tho amount due therctor. includii.g iotereat andckarxea, wiU, without furtlier notteo, lie aolii at puhllo aurlioii nt tho uAm of tbe
The Best l'lat'c
t'ity Treaaurcr, In «ald litv, on the tilth day of
February. A. 1>. is*-?, at lu o clock a. m.
—IN TUB—

ad drew

rily

\

MOULTON

FOR

171

mUIo,

17:

375

8 C,

130

31

G. A. BLAKE

ltd

31

073

f.

MO. 3 ALFRED 8TRKET.
Tito boat Cooking Stoves In uao constantly
40
hand.

50

| I

23

5

MM)

23 0

7ml

ic I

to

17

tiruca it reel

Klinhitll Nathaniel, K. I'urt, J) acre*
land, Uoodwin lot,
lISbjF Mtepheu, K. I'urt, liouso lot,
8outh afreet.
Na»oa VklbtsK, Itayton. II acre* Held,

pasture

and woodland

Parkins TrUtam, K. Port. t. acre*
marsh land, part of ltal|di Jordan
estate-

Ntoi James, 7 a«ros mowing, till.
age and pasture land. Id acres timber tawt
Bawytr, William. lluxtuii, liou*o lot,
tlrven street.

faith Isnvel, Portsmouth. ii acre*
«o«dUlMl, bo'l of Adatus,
Tow le Nath iniel M heirs of, | powder house lot, Height*.
Waketiold Itulh. heiraof. 4 house and
lol. Hpriug Island, Willi K. Wake*

Bold,

Shannon Raiuuol T., 8aco, laud and
stores on Main and Laooiiia streets,
mill erected on bog mill prtr$
llej# on Mooch Island, together
with privilege and machinery,
two acres land. bo"t of Ivory

9 5

M)
M

I I

liU

2 3

23

&

COD

115

3.10 STYLES

1

"t.

8* I

-OR—

ContUtlnsof Tweed*, Pottnnf»d*«,CaMlmere*. I)o«
Skliio. Kilk. Mixed and l>ouMo ami Twist La*tlnjr*, Tricot*. Beaver*, Itroadclnth*, and a
large lot of French and (Soriuan Coating*. all to he «ntd for Ca*h
at the ratca.

can

be warmcil

T\voo<Ik, oxtrn lionvy,

Wool, lionvy,
Wool, lionvy,
Cnmimorofi.
W»x»l, lionvy,
WimiI, lionvy,
CitMimoms
CnwimuruH, All Wool, lionvy,
Cnwimorcs, (loulilo anil twist,
All Wool«
Cnwiucros, iloulilo nnil twint,
All Wool,
Cnmimcma, iloiililo (iiid twist,
All Wool,
Cnwimcrr*, double mid twist,
CiwHiinumt,
Cnmlinirrea,

ceonowy In f>»c| ilt.Mi
any other »tor« In the market.

bettor .tiki with

a.

n»>re

BLAKE

J.

3wli

State ot 71 nine.

4*

All
All
All
All

\n. lilt Main

S

4

i

ir

STATU V*.

$12 ,'t'J
John M llnnlinc
I»ory LW«lkvra|>pH ft! 32

State ioSoi Fao * 8anth Add Lcavitt el
4 tt
ali
8tMe in H<i Fw t.
Otarlr* Frudermw
I to
at all
Iuhbtucity of MM*71
3
ford
Cbarlea L I'erkln. rt
« Ti
ali
Charlva Lea* itt et ali 87 in
4 t'i
Jwho Cobbi*
4 Hi
Robert l* Junking
74
Xt
Charles Koundt
Joseph L HntT et ali 44 27
31
Jeremiah Holland
B 81
I»ory Chadboume 3D
U
Lormto T. Da»u
47 34
Jamea Kmc
t>|
V*
Juahua It Naoborn
15 89
Am H Chancy
KMriJg* Goodale ct
44 83
al
LyaanJrr Huffet al 100 81
40 US
Jamra Oatra
18 17
Lydia R..««
1 y 0)
Shephenl IHvto
Lorvrao T bavia aplt 31 81
do 13 40
Kllcn F Smith
11} 47
DariiM Stafford
U 01
Albion K Goodwin
0 80
Jamra Oaborne
0 09
Ral|>h Lord,
18
3S
et
al
Joarph L Huff
9tt 98
Mark 0 Hairy rt al
lUrius Stafloid applt 15 03
4(( 11

l»w

2.*

1

Gran.l Jury
Jo

do
do
do
do
Ann* CI Oetchrll
(Iran i Jury

do

I

on

,'i£>

,18
,48

do

ltt*i

do

do

IIJO

do

dv

do

do

|H/h|

d«

do

!AV"

FURNISHING GOODS I

Heaver

Over

Ju«t rccrlrol. nn<l nro now offurlns tbe
variety of

Hare

nn<l cholecit

GcuVh F unlshlHg Good*
Kvcr before offered In UU« vicinity,
$10,00
—cuatitTiNU or—
12,00
14,00 ShirtKi Drnwrrs Over-Hhlrta, Cofki,
iUixIkprelilerx. Collar*, Uraer*, White Hhlrta,
10,00
an.I, tn fact, 14II rUiw< i«f kimmIi k>lt|il«l to
UeiU'a wt.ir at the very lowed
18,00
price*, Tic
20,00
Knit Shirt* and Drawer*,—
'.22,00
I jirpf si*', henry,
fiO
21,00
Knit Shirt* ami Drawer*,—
20,00
Lir»e size, heavy, mIiImmI,
,63
2^00 Knit Shiri* mul
Drawer*,—
30,00
,75
Ijifp? nize, heavy, rit»l»e«!t
32,00
Knit Shirt* and Drawer*,—
34,00
,87
Largo size, rihlied, extra heavy,
30,00 Knit Shirts and Drawers,
38,00
f 1,00
Large hizo, ril»l»c«!, extra heavy,

Coats,

Heaver Over Coats,
Heaver Over Coats,
Ik-over Over Coats,
Beaver Over Coat*,

Good Heaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Con Is,
Good Ileaver Over Coats,
Good Beavor Over Coats,

Ntrrot, IlliMefortl, M»,

HAIR

r„
Mo. I ill Main

42,00

44,00
4ft,00

job lot of Umbrella*, lar^c ilie, from K cU.
$3,.V) euh.

llODWELL,

l<»>\

ran,

lh*IUIrki<u,aa4

Main

Hat* on hand aud

/.VV

/AVJ

Dress

aro

?of

Brother*, WddelurT,

Jewelry,

by

CO,,

Mado to ordor. All

BLANK B00K3 HADE TO ORDEB.

and New York markets, tho newcit

ALL TUK

|

1

HI

n

fold at Ui« loweit eaah prleu.

0AH*S*8.

50 ROLLS

New Carpets open this feet,
cuflmiixa or

Englith Tapetlry, Roxhury Tapttlry, Ingrain 7\i/>#ifry, Lowell and Ifartford,
Imperial 3-/»/y, Lowell and Jlvrtford Super-fine and Kxtra-Jine,
George Taylor Extra Super, Plain and Twilled
Hemp*, Dutch and

iini'fn/

:

19.U-''*/

«U

t

*1

%

(i 0 0 D S
-A.T

TWHV &

do
do
Ale« I>rnnrtt
Abel II JrlWaon
Zaeh'h Dnnuclla
Itory Urnoka
Uranl Jury
do
do

Peaftle Fur nuking Himsts

ret* heavy ami splendid ilylM,
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do., Volrot Rugs,
Stair llixN, Carpet Liulnc.
Carpet Hwrecpera,
George A Finery Intaot tTtry article pertaining to a flrat ola«
rarpct Mori.
Abelll Jellesoti
In* ilnl U> eiaiuiur war atoek l»«f.»rt< purehaaInc. and hoar to mind that all ru-tni.t« will I*
courtrouniy attended to whatliar prc|*rv<l to purchase or not.
Particular atUntlon siren to Ottloe and
n* I'arpeta.

F. A.

DAY,

Abel II Jtlleaon
(JrorRf A Emery 103 & 165 Main, Street,

Ciiy Building, BiMtfvrJ.

Sept. 1.1!*:.
nri\iui|.!»kU printwl

21
at

tliii office.

T,tTV

CLOVES',

130 Mum St., Biddeford.

SONS,

Weare i'Icam^I to Inform our oU (uil wn an! ihe |niUl«
lo our
Uot w« lute ntaile Urjrr
fvmrr atncfc ot

Gold & Silver Watches,

71 TVTnln

fl-Maj Olfto. of ll* rrrj Ulna
In Iho mirtet
0*j

ler
rtjrlea, u
Hf buy "Of r^* "t It"' M»n«farttir*r» *n.l fmportfT*, f.*
C.ult, amt »hall *rll Ihrrri u Low a* tm» U>w»rr
II tkii YiowtTT. lUemnher, we ukr Cnta,
Mirer and <1«M in eiehanfe (•* r*«1« at
qouUlixi |T»er», anri aS OomU klU
hjr u« ire

ftiiLU4e

RECOMMENDED.

jy Onlm frr*n lb* OaMntrr
at

pniMptiy tUmlnl to.

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done
short notice and irarrantctl.

OCTOBER, «,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
-or-

No. 3

BLAKE & CO.'S

Alfml ftp.I,

Cf Handbill* pnnlol

|}|l»l»»:ruRD, MK.
K)

at tlii« office.

H

i foumrrriil Hole

♦

b

»ju?k»!
;

#

All IA«

Of cv»ry rr*ile.
"•li

T

&*ii

-ii. in

:iii9

IfffWNll

f

r

r*

coRRitmio or—

J*

r

*

t!•.'

»

I r

1

#

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Oil, Salt, lhtttcr, Cfiecjre, Corn, Flour, Outs,
Shorts, Meal, Country Produce, and Crockery Ware,

Arc rto«Jvc<l

All of whlab It*i Iwen purchased for e*ib, and

AS SOON IS PUBLISHED.

•••

WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PttlCES!

:

,m

•*

ft

■?

I»

«

»

...

Tho blgbut Market Prloa i«l<t for» ountry Prudnoa.
;

BI44albr<l.fte|»t.l9.l'W7.

^*4

«

NEW FURS! NEW FURS!
*•*>»

.w*

mSrn

*14^*-

t

>»>«

•1

•

]Vow is tHe Tim© to
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

JAMES W.

*i'

rn»

f

»i* #ti

i»a.

OF ALL

f'i':

n

mI

»mi

SIZES & riUCEa
*•

PHOTOGRAPH & TINTYPE

;IM

IAMBS' fWJ A&BU1K8!

IlAt

JUST

MKCEIVKD

A

IKM'CT

ASSORTMKIfT

Of

.1

Consisting

»

»

Buy!

Stroot.

T

•

LITTLEFIELD,

No. 50 Main

BIBLES!

»

of

Sable, Fitch, Siberian Squirrel, Coney, fte.

All of the above goods art of TM8 year's manufacture. oonsequently are BETTER than fun
that have bwD kept ortrfrom ont to fitt
ytari. Be *ure aod call at LlTTLtPlELD"S
before purchasing, at Ibe prices will be mule to suit customer*. I hat* a
cfcrioe selection of

MMSSt K&TS! KJ&ESl
Gloves, Socks,
Umbrellas, Ac., Under-shirt*, Drawers, Over-shirts,
ia 8a«o or UWWeM asy
Tie*. ke.. all of which will be sokl cheap (or caA-ahaap
ford-Urge advertising to the contrary notwithstanding.

J.ftf. If.

<WI"^
IU member

tbe

place,

LiTTLEFiELDy

30 Main St., cor. of Water 81., fUco, Me.

'h

>

•

.ii»

•

STEREOSCOPES

Stereoscopic Views, Pic-

And

tures, Bmcketts, &c., &c.,

—ALSO,—

CUTLERY ► CAPS! CAPS! CAPS! FURNISHING G(K)I)S!
Ncck
yOK 8AUI CIIKAP AT

Iii.iri

'k

»

St., Blddelord,

just Opened,

thoy

DrMal ai«l

WBBRANTED AS

##••),/!

GROCERIES I New Books!
"Which
havo

CLOCKS, JKWBLB7,

SOLID SILVER WARES,

'mi.)

HqMTter (jwllUM

ENVELOPES

And would riKpcctfUlly Invito tho attention of tho cltlimi ol 8»c<>, UiddobrU aod rlolnlty
to Uiclr ftrrb M«ort4ucat of

1

Something new and very durnMo.

Sam'l V l/>ri«K
do
(Iran.I Jury
do
d«>
Abel II JelleaoB
llrarxl Jury
do

tm

No.

1»«f|

lilf't!

MECHANICS' STORE,

AND

I

J

l>.

Bill, Letter, Cap, Legal

(Formerly ocon|ilr<| by A. L. Clkavm),

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!
Kt*i y r«r«>(y C'nafon Mirttinji,
in *11 wliUUi, in plain ami oU'C» r l.

FARMERS*

County.

In tlio
IfHinU
l/l h(T

LADIES' GARMENTS

TAKEN THE

qualities

Of *11 iIioj and

COMPANY,

T. K. LANE &
HAVE

,

!T»IIMA.-Jh

li

to thoso In wanl of

a"

1

—

EMERY & COMPANY.

IMPORTANT

it!

,,t

CAKPETINGS.

FALL

<

hand 4

u«

St., Union I31ocki
from the TWton
»o<l late it »t)lea

«.|

I

Blank Books!

in

mk.

vi

bu on

now

FULL ASSORTMENT

Goods, Silks, Shawls, Cloaks,

Me.

HAM
..

ad<1

MmIn Nircri, llitltlrr«rd, Mr,

constantly receiving

'■

u

■

iVf

t!Ii< i

to

and Cotton Goods of all kinds, Tablo Linens,
Quilts, Flannels, cloth for men's and boys' wear, Broadcloths, Doeskins, Cnssimeres, Meltons, Tweeds, &o.

Ml* l»y UrufgUU generally, *od by Cook

1

».

RE-FITTED HIS STORE,

Cloakings,
J. R. OARRETT * CO., Proptktort,

4>

ifoli,'

MOULTON & HO DWELL,
Xo. 131

I

ir.'

ill

.Ii *r!

All of the ahore jfoo«l» are bought for CaRlt, ami
offered to ewh buyer* at *o mail un adrante aa to
eiuuro a aalo la crery Initance. ,"Jf Don't win
tlie plaeo.

Ntnit, llMrtrfnr*, Mr.

102

prvwuiwc lu Ur»»tk. atwliaailnc 1UKiorv and l>«n<lruir, (ml M IWMif
•nil lloaallfjlr.* I ha lltlr.
frvn pglMM Imp,
lUia IIm tMM UUir, «■<!
<

Stationery!

No. 137 Muiii Stroot,

34,00
Id addition to tho ahorr, Modltom k Dodwbll
30,00 hare an •n41ew variety of
38,00 OLOFKS, TIES, SCARFS, SCARF SUPPORTERS,
PAPER COLLARS, BOSOMS AND CUEFS.
40,00

EMERY &

T*ff«Ubl*

d»d.U.1 l»y the K. 11. *»•»• r*lr
la k*
I U mow tumvkil br Ik*
tl 1 rrnaritW n fur ItMtoria*
lira? or fi l"l I lair la lla wtflml rolart

!»•»»• ih« Hralu

ifyit

EBEN BURNHAM,

1,25
44,00 Knit Shirts and Drawer*,—
Large hiic, rihlied, extra, I'ort*ni*lh, 1,50
,80
Fancy Over Shirt*, largo *iza,
1,15
Fancy Over Shirt*, large iAa*,
$14,00 Fancy OvcrShiru, large hire, extra,
1,50
10,00 Fancy Over Shirt*,—
1,75
Largo "iKi extra henry,
18,00
,25
20,00 Henvy Mixed Shaker Socks,
,35
Heavy Mixed Shaker Pock*,
22,00 Heavy Mixed Shaker Sock*, rihlied,
,37
21,00 Heavy Mi*ed Shaker Socks,—
,50
KiMkkI, Irat quality,
2G,00
A I.ar^o Lot of
28,00
Linen II»ndker*hlof», fr> m "2Z eu. to ffT cU. e*eli.
30,00 Buipenderi—all jcrmrtee—fr»m iloU. to $1,00 a pair.
A

it

4-

i.

40,00
Knit Shirta and Drawer*,—
42,00
Lui#e ftitn, rilthed, extra heavy,

32,00

U

4

FANCY GOODS

MOULTON 6c BODWELL

MOULTON i BODWELL'S,

Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

•

»

N«. 121 Mnlit Kirrrl, Ul44rfmr4, Mo.

No. 3 Alirod Stroot,

»r«

miscellaneous

Tito very belt M*«ra« Ilrarrra( finally kept

r1*

MADE TO IORDER AT

KAXCmUTKB, K. n.

t'mll Lint Slmir Caryth,
Englith Oil Cnrptti, i t nil iritthi,

Ho want Fruat
AlloM on Grand
Hill
gTLWTKR I.ITTLLUKLD.
Ounty Trei»u»rr.

rH)
,33
rB

do

ffll FILL 11 WINTER MM!

VrtM*.

2

lOjim

and vary *orvlteabte,

,77

i

.•

...

Ilaodroine OvereoaU, hwrjr and aleely lined. »,i»i
Handsome OverooaU, heavy, qailted, boaod

Look at the Prices

MOULTON &

F. A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

f?s

From 33 to II loch breatt, for

MOUI.TON & 1JOUWKLU

Good All Wool Suits,

fttmtmbtr the rinrt,

MOULTON A HO DWELL,

COC.NTY OF YORK.
—AT—
CoC.tTY TRKAM'HKfl'S OfriCl, I
{
Alfnol. Oct. *th, is».7.
conformity with Section hiflJi, oi nn act of
the L«Kl«laiuro of the SUto of Maine, tntltlcl
"An act relating to line* and r»*tj In criminal
No. 165 Main Street, Biddeford.
I'roaocuUou*," «ppt«r«l Mairh '.7. A. D. |M I
the
hereby publish the follow In? Il«t. containing
iho Inula from coins to other
•STTrgnte amount of e<«t* allow*.! In each ea»e in In or«ler to ke«p tUUiniawl to ««ll ill -our
pltCM, •« ww
t'mniual |>ro*vutlon« at the itaprvine Juiliclal
,
fur
ami
within
Alfrevi,
holdcn
at
and
Court, bou'uu
Kcw Fall Carpet in#**
the Ouaty of York, on Um Fourth TuayUy of
at LKNS lluui llotton or New York
May, A. l». I%7.

h

BOOKS!

IV*

hre*»t,ft>r

Cassimeres & Doeskins,

GREAT BAIG.UM 1.1 MRFBTIMS!

IN

to

rerviewT)if y are mIIIhi; cood baary Ovareoatf,
II Inch
able ami good look log. lit* from V to to

Mo, 191 Mailt Mreet, Illddefiml, Me.

would Invite the attention of all In want of a good Good All Wool Suits,
Coat at a very low prlcq.
Good All Wool Suits,

CO.'*,

EVENING STAR!

THE

As

Mtoaish ororj Quo.

Mar-

lowest to tho

1,13 Good Alt Wool 8uil*.
Good All Wool Suite,
1,25 Good AH Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
1,50 Good All Wool Soils,
Good All Wool Suits,
All Wool, oximqunliiy,
1,75 Good All Wool Suits,
1,00 Good All Wool Suits,
Itoavora, lionvy,
Good All Wool Suits,
2,00
MiiMlosex,
lleavor*,
3,25 Good All Wool Suits,
Houvoni, Cnator,
4,75 Good All Wool Suits,
Denver*, Moscow,
(<ood All Wool Suits,
In addition to the above lilt, MOULTON k HOD. Good All Wool
Suits,
WhlU
o(
WKLLharea largo asaortinent
Ca»tor«,
All
Wool
Good
Suits,
which
to
they
ncy*. Chinchilla OVKIl COATINOS.

f

l»jr RUkcV New Move,

the

Good Benvcr Over Coats,
,20 Good Heaver Over Coats,
,25 Good 1 leaver Over Coot*,
,.10 Good Heaver Over Coats,
JKi Good Heaver Over Coats,
,02 Good Heaver Over Coats,
,05 Good llenver Over Coats,
,75 Good Beaver Over Coats,
Good Ikavur Over Coats,
,87
1,00

TwoimIh, gooil weight,
Twrall, j»oo<l weight,
TwouiIh, lionvy,

Xlooms

Counting

(030

■<""

HODWELL'S,

MOULTON

"stores, officesT

NEW

$ir>3 I
JOIIN M. UOODWIN,
Treasurer of the City of tliddrford.

GOODS

PIECE

—IB AT—

mnnftronn,

Dlckfbrri. |j<i
Uaiancv due

THE

Fall and Winter Trade!

Cooking Stove!

73

H

ket, of the greateat rarletjr ot colon and

TO OKT A GOOD

75

Cutter Abraham. Sato, | house and
lot, flreen street
Cults Thomas J., heir* of, Mouth Herwick, I huuse lot 1). Cult*' estate,..
Cutla Mary, I house lot l>. CulW vtun.
I'ftvl* lH»nl«l, Si»oo, home mid lot
near Cliadwick's t'ourt.bal due....
Ih*y Albert A., lae Ira of. Iioum lot,

The u)o»t eiteui Ive «toek erer o(ftred to thle

8ACO Oil BIDDEFORD,

Hi

Colo Daniel Mrs., 1 house lot D, Cutis'

Flannels,

Twilled

SCHOOL

PRICES SO LOW

MOUI/TON »t BOP WELL,

UODWKLL,

&

N*. 121 Mnln Slrrci. lllildrf.M, Mr.

—m—

linnk« Joseph, house and lot corner
Klin ami South Ms Kiiu'.< Corner. $1500 fit 81
Benson Ahr;»m,Hico, ► acres rnowln;
V!*«0
6 7;
and tlllai;* land, N. T. lut,
Coll;n Murium and Luvina, 11 acrei

A fplamlid

ai
by ItM'Jy.Mado Clothing dealer*. aixl taeb
,13
for
are
ft!.
for
wiling
wcra fold lajt year
ftt, they
,43
,4)
Flr«t Claaa Furnlfhlng Ooodi Store.
He »ora to pive thinn a eall before parehaelog, h'
I They will Mil the above Good* by the piece at
lie cure to call and examine their Stock before
as yon will mvc your mnney.
reduced rate*.
purchasing, at you will save your muuejr.

oflferari In York County. Alto

orer

jmputar tfanafretory.

Grnt

line of Plain and Pane/

qualiUea, from

—AT—

est 6 per cent, per annum, tree lr<>in Government
•ollclt ordera lor tho
lai. Money received each week <t»v ilurlnjf oflie*
of Iniurr, from 0 to | J a. m., and from 2 t<> I p. m.
Hooka
tho
of
nuil
IliMorr
"Origin
thr Ilible."
HOWARD P. Ill' UNIIA >1,
Treasurer.
1 w U*
Kaco, Oct. 8.1807.
Br rnor. c. >. htowb, n, i».
A freih Imok bv one of the beat »nd moat thorwork publiahtd that
I»n. M'AIIXKIt'N
ough author*. "flu-re l< no
It la having a large aalc,
ran compare with it.
Fomalo Monthly Powdors!
Kl|>erleilCe<l auvnn
•*< ••/' 1*1 aajr utktr book.
hiiiI other* wanted t > Introduce till* raluaMo
and never (ailing remedy fi r painful
l>«*>k into every family. a* a companion of the
Moustruation, Nupprotaed SIru-us, Whites, and
to
or
Addreaa
circular*.
apply
for
Mnil
Itil.lv.
other female obstructions and weakm^Mii.
HAKTrOKU I'llIU.ISIIINU CO,
<'AI'TIO.\ t These I'owders should never l>e
Conn.
U
ford,
art
4wl3
taken dorln^ the ft»st three month* of pregnancy,
as tlniy will then invariably iwalure lalNwrlafe
At any other time they may be ujv>I with perfect
to

PRICES!

3,000 YA RD

from the most

,]
fnrlrlf of Stylet and Qnlilin.
—'

i\h to *lofy Competition.
highest gradee.
Their »tock coninU o( English, Frcnoh, German
and Itoinntic Ilrnadrlotha, TrlonU, PlqneU, DlThoy uro Belling
>
agonali, Coating, CMtor IWrer», Moscow Rev
veri, Chinchillas, nml alraoit every other kind of Fanej Shirting Flannel*, twilled, every way
per fret and hand«oue. fur
OVERCOATINGS,
They havo »!»•> heavier Flannel*, of bcautltor
nil.«tj I
(,M«lraprcii,I>ociktn»,S»tlootf,('Mhmcr»UI Twcedi,
Ac., In ilipuit ever)' eoneeivahlo ooler, iljfli »wl Tho flrft quality of Clinton for
quality, which they will fell l»y the )»rl or man* The first quality of Continental for
ufacture Into Mrn'a (JarnitnU of every dcicrlp- The fir*t quaJity of Ilelkna|> fur
tlon at the shorteat notice, in Uie lfttert »tylc, and The uift superior iua<le Uwnic*,
In tho inoft thorough ami worktnanllko manner, Tho iuo«t superior made l'oiubcrton,
alwaya guaranteeing to ^Ivo |>erfu«t fatUfaetlnn. Blue MlMd Flannel*,
Scarlet,
In addition to the al»ove they have a very large
Stock of Shirting Flannel*. embracing aimed ev- Very heavy Muo mixed Flannel, flno and
hand mine,
ery atyle and quality from 27 ot«. to 48 eta.
They have al*o a large atock of FurnlablM* Heavy blue Flannel*,
Cjootla, lueluding every article u«ually (mioiI In a llcavy scarlet Flannel?,

Boots and Shoes!

A. A. TAPLEY'S,

Lowest

READY-MADE OVERCOATS!

SHIRTING _FLANNEL3,

So low

MILLINERY!)

l.>tf

Stock of Woolen*

EVER OFFERED IN YORK OO.

ManaoitA Warn.—A deUcMfal toilet vrtieln,
1 «--»«* 11
»u|>*rtur to Cologne, ami at ball the |irtce.

Nuw

JOPENINC

317,000.00

My Axxl
M> Hep
Nina pound*, avoluupol*,

laseea ami sugar headings, and nearly 3000
•hinclea per day. Mr. Lunl will saw out about
7,000,000 fret of lumber this waaw. lie is
piling bis logs f<>r winter sawing. A rtadv sale

follows! closely by the Day marc and the stallion («ho had the iiuJe of the track). Day
the Inside track
«»w a g"od opportunity to take
nnd waa doing no, when Goodwin's hor*e broke,
and coming up, bis wheel locked in with that
ol I'»> 'a sulky, and turned it completely over,
iu
throwing Mr. IHy heavily to the gr«iun<l

The Peerless Stove. GRAND

now

Fall &

Street, Bidd eford, Me.

No. 121 M ain

beneath my re«t ha ra ttliappe^r[etl,
ha* rolUh, tuy ai>i>otlta l« keen,
elaUir. lay iuln.1 brilliant, ao<l
1* added to my weight.

rotir bottle*

a

John Gilpatrick an<l occupied by Chas. Gutter, pasaed
Stcu. tection and coneictwn of any parties who act
in the rear of tka American House, io
ren- tire to any building* within the limitaof Ihc
H it for the prompt an I tiiuely aaaiatance
an J
city. Meaaurea were also taken to liare a mcrtthis
of
eity
menta
dered l>y the (re depart
have lo? of the city Council, l<> we what can be
would
8aco, a destructive conlagraUoa
both eitien. done t >wtr<U perfecting mother Are company,
envied. The engine coiwpauit-a of
"
Niagara," which hu no comon lW »|»<*t, *» l I tor the engine
*m
promptly
however,
to pany at present.
oondned
»m
ire
The
worked aduitr U>!>.

PARIS EXPOSITION!

it* (n«atMi.a
T* If, mr m( I ti
Whether tonfftrwlth mtntal an«n»t»h.
Ke»eri»h ll|«. eraaklar pain'. dy»paptl« aifunle*.
And naiatloM Uxllly »ufT«rlaif
Or whathar, with laitden <laui,
Bella a bottla ol rL»*T*rto« Rirrta*.
myvalf a aiaa again.
AikI. a« liuntbar •wear*.
Umllitr mM my •*« vera fallow.
breath
treqjendou* bad—
My rlM^e ba^ranl, uiy
My dl*)x>*UI«>a trouble*>ine— la fact,
nut
ou
baowutlni;
hlnte<l
1
II* rently
Quit* a MtaUM

inteui|*-rMe Doodles, farewell tamperanoecausc.

be Uie work of an in«endiary.
On Sunday eveaia*. at about half |»a«t ei*kt
o'clock. Ire broke Ml in the stable owned by

ouppoael

IT T*«

tendance.

H

fRiZE

FIRST

.BLANK/

IT HILTON k 1

JYtUf •'idverHficmentM.

Lemuel Davie of Liniacton baa wH hit
•tat^ line, from Daitoa to Limington, to A.
K. P. Loagw of Llmcriek.

/

I*
VOABALI AT TilIt

t»ijH

|

LOW I'M T CASH PRICES.
Ut.U.f»r*. ftMxr 4,1*7.

«l

0ur $11

.forts.

i« the fir* that
of the heart.

Trm|tUlion

scum

Itringv

alarm of flit ia the mghi likn
riot Km hrueh f Heeauat a «|MiiW the nap.

Why

a

ie an

Kpitaph

for

aadaL

a

druggia—hie

rimape

single awallow dors
tyring, tingle bullfrog dcee.
If

a

ia

not make a

a

No mitter what part other people m »y
play, a grocer ie aura to play the o>uot«r-

part.

Why might carftentera really heliere there
Bccauae ihey
»urh thing aa atone ?

i«

no

it.

never nw

Th* man who waa hemmr.l in hy a
rrow.l baa '"-eo troubled with a tfitch in hia
•
aide em ainee.
A lady appear**! at a I«on* Branch fancy
Her husband failed to
ImiII a*

nmiahility.
recognize her.
"Dow your knitting machine make a
wmn,'1 aaked an oM Imly of the proprietor
of the llridgeport knitting machine. "It
not,*' WM 1I10 |wrtlnent reply.

brother editor
An editor cnmplimenta
tluia: ".Mr. Hrown ia a clear thinker, a
writer, and a ti ret-rate IVHow toa

ready
bo*."

Ilw ia an amended quotation by a married man who Kart l«en waiting fcrhn wife
"to put for thing* on
n«F» «rrn** 1mi(l In llM
W Iim amf iif, M aiwaj*

to

> rmt,
to, MmL

kind man," "aid an actor,
"
a
;
•puking of an aheent
and
nun who ia alwaya from hia

Call that

n-ver

a

acquaintance
fauulj.

a bribing!
Call that
uY«s, uoraaitung klndn.-w."

aewia theiu

kindoev?"

A preacher named Opie reproved one of
hi* elder* for falling asleep during aerrice,
whereu|inn 'the latter retorted that he
•
couldn't help it. while under the influence
of luch a heavy Opie-ate."

"To

with the tongue of men

apeak

or an*

pel* on religinua matteni ia a much lea*
thing than to know how to atay the mind
upon (Jod, and abide witb llim
heart*, observing, loving,
in

ol our

ami

obeying

Ilia

boly

thecloeet

adoring

|>ower within ua."

Il is mat*! that many of the citizen* or
North Carolina will forfeit their right of
their
voting by not being aide to remember
This reminds us of a
nntiiea at the polk.
gentleman who went to the port office alter
n letter, and forfeiting his name, had to refer to the mark on his linen before be wa«
■hie to ask for hi* letter.
-, had a spite against
Abel Perkins of S
Home
of the him town.
Squire B
one remarke«l in Ins hearing one dnv that

tquira

the

mean

a

".Mean,"

man.

A yard of
mid Abel; t'l guesa lie is.
black tn|w< would mako him a suit of mourna
ing and then he'd have enough left for
weed on hie hat."
A Virginia negro hoy who profeseed to be
dreadfully alarmed at the cholera, took to
the woods to avoid it,and there was found
to th«
ssWp. Hring asked why he went
••

honiJ:

But.** said
"To j«j."
ISe overseer, " how is it that you went to
" Don't know, masse,
WUy," re
sleep?"
the negro, " but 'spect 1 musi hare
wool*,

sponded
•••
orvrprayed myself
An Illinois editor

publishes

the

following

the effort of its new reporter : We are
informed that the gentleman hoo stood on
hi* head under a spiledrtver for the puruv butee drtiv on,
poiM uv havin a tite pair
shortly afterwards found himself in Chinv,

as

pockperfectly nakud without a cent in hie uv
relie ritee that it i* his intenahun
et.

turning by

the way

uv

the Pirie Exposition.

A young lieutenant residing in lodgings,
room of which was very small,
wm rial ted by one of bis fashionable milita-

the sitting

taking leave said, allud
ry friends, who,
inii to the siuallneas ol the apartment—
••
Well, Charles, and how much longer do
nutshell V To
you mean to continue in this
which he wittily replied, * Unld I beoome
a keriuU V
on

I .it I If Alien fount! out nn ingenious w ny
ot getting t*» !>ed in a hurry. The cril» in
which she slept wiw no low that, by placing
our fool on tho inside. and taking hold of
th- post, she could easily spring in. "Mam"
ma," she aaid to her mother, do yoii know
Imiw I get lo Iwl quirk ?" ** No," was the
"
**
I
Well," sum! she, in great gh*e.
reply.
'rata!'
I
then
the
enh,
one
say
footjovcr
step
and scare myself right in.'*

Mother Earth is a good judge of nv»n ;
she will not vield her ero|M to the shirtless
and the inefficient. Hut the fanner nins
fewer risks than the merchant. The fanner
the
give* safe credit to (iod and Nature;
merehant givea unsafe credit to man. The
seed time knows that its promise will he
fulfilled hy the harvest; hut a promissory
note

of hand never ran know whether ita
is to be broken or not.

promise

Don't aet an, Isaac, dear!" aaid Mrs.

M

1*

as

Ike

was

raising particular

about

the kitehra, and throwing everything into
contusion in a tain attaapt lo bnd a ball.
"
von are non
People by*n by will say about
poor Mr.
pompous mentis, as they did
Smith. The dootor says you are of the retiellious sanguinary temperament, and baa*en knows what you would do if it should
hive a tendency to the head—perhaps yon*d
die of suggestion of the brain."
It was in Tnimansburg. New York, that

an

<>M

sciasors-grinder, calling

on

a

-riaNBRKCOi'Gi DRoi*a**«ui.iru
—ibin, braak «p M) N*(k, tod pr»*»nl
r.«w.iy»«». llkH,l| Mii>(tM<,Ntwllk<r*'
k»* la

"» aad >•
(l*nl «h*a *i»»n ap »JT Um
I*ll« ntiiiiMwtdl to Ihoaa who >(• t rvuhlad «IUi
ui. bt aougtu, u U lotaraa a i»mI and rtftaahlDg

**SAHON,

minis*
aciaaora

ter, mads the usual query t "Any
tu grind r*
Receiving • ne fat ire answer,
it waa the minister's turn, which he took
by aaking : "Are you a man o! Cod ?'*
"I don't understand you."
••Art you prepared Jo die ?"
The question struck home. Gathering
the dnor, he
up his kit and scrambling Tor
exclaimed, terror stricken : "O Lord ! O
Lord you ain't going to kill me, are you ?"

He is a had citizen," said Napoleon,
"who undermines the religious faith of his
country. All tnsy not, perhaps, bs substantially good, hut certain it is, that all
cmiHi in aid of the power, ami are essrntial to the basis of morality. In the sbsence of religion, I can disaster no inducement to be rimious. I dears to lire and
die in mine ; nothing i« more painful to me
than the hideous spectacle of an old man
dying like a dog.'*
44

On. Grant baa received from Gen. 9chofield i telegram communicating the import*
mil fort that he ha«l ordered the election in
Virginia for the £2d of October umlrr the
Krronetrnctioti act, thua riiaergarduig the
■ugjtefltion which the Preakient had made
for uniform electiona in all the Southern
8lat*a on the firtt Tuemlay in November.
The foot elicits considerable constant, ami
the frieotiaof tfce Preableat tar that he will
certalatjr ramcea Schofield traleaa he peal|>ouca Kia election onler.

Thotaaa Na»t, who has aoqalrtU great f*ra«
by bia aariaataraa ia4 tba aaaaan ba baa aa
ebtoeed by bla politiaal aartouaa, to
we laara, upoa a paaoraaM wbtob will ba sell raly novel la Ita ebaraetar aad of great pabIto Tain*. He pvopoaaa to iUeatratr tba political tamienaiea of tba tlMa by premtlag •waea
vbtob will iHaatrate tba inevitable | >eie of
It vill ba aor» tailing tbaa Mump
eteata.

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

For tale at

FEND ERSON*S,
110 Ihii ftrwt.

•

all ro»n kjr UirM |in«tnU. that I, flllaiM
Well*. « f Well*. In the ewualy of York id4
of the lo»a and
Mate of Maine, In •• n«l<f*ratl' u
Do*
afltctloa 1 hare for tax *ju, Jawaa t WelU,
(be a»aar*»oe
ainl
ol
ha*lo*
Nr«iii«w year*
that ha aaa »»ll lake raee d hlai*elf. hara rellftinv rijhl and claim to
quUhed lo *ald Jetne*a;i
In* wrvtaaaCuriae hla minority, and bo u hereby
own
aoatraala without
hi*
to
uiaka
auibariacd
reference to tne, an.l to r*«elra pay for all his mfor
the aaina In bla
vieaa. ami (It* yrouar rtc«!|>u
own nana, aad to <!• aav tad all thing* which ba
no
ha
ol
were
full
roaponalblllty
eould «to
age i
whatever devolving on na lor any of hla acU and

Know

100 MAIN 8TBEET,

>or Bala at

Wm. lilLL.

37

Hardy

BITTERS!

Till

Tnr«rr*« Tie Doaloarrnx,
Or I/mnrM/ Ifrurm/y** hit, U a Ml*. certain and
•poodjr cur* for Neuralgia and all >rr»ou» Dlaaam
Tho MTtmt cim are completely and permanently ourcd In a rery abort UaM. Noaralgta
la the face or boad U utterly Uani»bed In a few
hours. No furia ol Nervoaa Dlaeaae wtlhataoda
tU inaxle Influence. It baa tho unqualified approIt ooaUlna
val «.f nan/ Milrxot pbyaioiaaa.
nothing lajurluma to tho moat delicate (jetem.
Sold everywhere. Sent on receipt of $1.00 and 2
poatax* Btampe. TV KM KK * CO* IS) Trcmont
atreet. Boaton, M*m.. Proprietors.
Boetoa, July 1,14(7.
lyrtS
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DOW ooatlaaee to devote

Tho eelebratod I>R.

blaoatlro lima to tho treatment ot all dtaaaaoa In-

tb« female a) item. An aiporlonoo of
twentydbar.voaraeaablee blm to guaranUeapeody
and permanent relief In tho worat eaaee ol 8o|v
preaeloa an«l all othor Maaatrual l^ranjeiaent*.
fhxn whatever oaaaa. All letters for advice must
contain $1. OOaa Na. I Ko4i*«U aliMt, DmUib.
Hoard furnlahed to tboaa who wUh to roN. B
eldent to

aialn under treatment.

Boaloa, Juoa U. IM7.

Irjr27

No. 4.

Dr. Schenck, the

Ion;

Doctor.

r*o^rt»»or of •rras*fK« rcuwxrc
tw
*1 KIT, UM Inventor of ACIUOCKtt KKSI'I Ko.VlKTKK. UM only lntlninral thai can to a certainty
«Mact tie tUchlaal murmur of Um iMpinli<n uriiiii.
nil torfpwl laf>4UM« to Dr. M'MKMtlK, to know
lh« atari conditio* of the tunc*. whether It to TabercaIwm. rvtaonarr. llMrtlil, Wurltle. of I>v«pep<»e O*.
•mm, and wiKUwr it to tmu laa«* ur \mij mm Ifaal
IMMNi

It raqalraa eonatant and loo* praotloa I* fcamroa
ffcmiltar With trrrr ma ml or rmttUrc of a dlaeated
brachial tut*. Tattonto rem* to l»r MC1UCXCK to ret
aiaailnaU that have h«i examined be their family phyih lan, who tuld them thai tUatr lanfi w«n> atauat (uwai
when, by a cloaa aiamteaUon with tha llntlliilir, N.
to oAaa fnuna that U to an alactkai of tha branchial
tab*; and kr |etttn« a healthy action of Um lirer and
too* of tha (t.macU. Um tMlfafw to awn taatortd to
taaattoMa toedtclna that will atop a natch to
fcnlT
aaftain death to Um pattont. II Inrka up tha Uear. atopa
Um ctmlallua .* Um Mind, hemurrfca/e Mfcjw*. and. In
ln< Um acttoa uf Um racy orjaua that can—d

Eruptions
Jtlood,

the Skm, Humors

Ijoss

neis.

of .IppetiU,

of tht

('' stive

Pi/et,

DR. 8. S. FITCH'S

"FAMILY

PHYSICIAN,"

icuiU* to Uia »lok or luUWuoMtl.
A<l<4r«M. DO. H. 8.

KhX'11,33

Doaton.

■I

OF CUBA.

which

CO.,

Lm Pncc* than

we are

Notice.
Copartnership
fonnnl
hare UiU
oo|«rtiier*hlp

a
day
undmlftnmi
under the atvle aixl Arm of DKAKINO k I'lUtUU
an ha>*l Um
Intend
to
ennatantl/
when
keep
Ihrj
RY,
lanrMt ami l»-*t aaaortment of llead/-«kade Coffin* and
CukcU tn l« found In the count/. Ateo, lUbea ai»l llate*
famkhed to onW at low |*V*<*. The only |>laoc la th«
Count/ where CaakeU are ftirnUhed to order.

TUB

RAW riLlNQ AND JOB WOBK
done at ihoct notice, and all work done l>y n« will glra (at.
Ufcctkn.

DEAKLNG'S BUILDING, 175 MAIN STREET,
Blddrfanl. Mnlae.

INSURANCE

COMPANIES :|

The JEtna Insurance

Co.,

Chronic Catarrh, Irritation <>f the Rladdcr, and
detention or loo-nlineneo ol Urine, fr»iu a loaa of
It
loo* In the part* concerned In iia Evacuation.
It alau raoowuiendad for Dyipcpal*. Chronio KheuuiatlMn. Eruption* on the Skin,ami Dropiy. It 1(

THE FEMALE'S FIUENO!

lUrtfurv), Conn ln«orp"rat*<t 1*19 —(h« leading I In moat nil affection* peculiar to Kctnalea, the
Kim iMunuico Co. of Auarica.
IllCllU U laral***!*. a* In Chlorotl* or IUt«n
lion. Irregularity, Painful or Nup|>rcM*d Manatru
L<>«m* pai<l In 47 jrvara,
|l»,0f*),iwn ou
Leucorrhwa. or Whitea, ami all complaint*
aton,
3.um,n»n»»
('Mh Capital,
lueidental tu the tel. whether ariiing from IndiaTotal Aw«U,
4.47H.I00 74 eratlun, Ilahlta of DImigallon, or In the Decline
For IMtnplea ou the Face, uaa
or I'luiin 01 Llle.
Home Insurance
the UlCllU.
IT NF.VF.Il FAILS.
Ntw l!n*«n, Conn.
It li tkr inperlor to the weak taaa with which the
Caak Capital,
11 .nrw,0*> 00 market la Howled, called "Extractor lluchu," but
Total Awli,
1,271 >11 UO oouuiulnic Hit In or no virtue.

Company,

Put up in Larger Mottlea, Stronger ami
lU-ticr in Quality, nml 1^* in Price, than
any other mo-chIl« <l Extract uf Biichu.

Merchants' Insurance Co.,
Prurtdtno*. R. I.

Cask Capital,
Total Amu,

au«M 70

Union Fire \V Marine Ins. Co.,
Bangor, Main*,

Capital,
Total AmIi,
Ca»h

Priff, One Dollar Per Rottle. or
for Five Dollar*.

Ho!yoke

Salrm. Mm*.

AvaJltbi* Capital,

M*lalli»n U em»>e«l<ie.l in o?«rjr Uenuln#
llowe Sewing Machlue.

TkU

In Mahogany, Walnut, Chestnut, Ac i

With

la tba

f Ity

Hale Ins. Go's:
Mutual Life totMn Compyf
Of N»w York.

OihAMU,

Life

Int.

rxxjauwooo

Muatpatlar. Vt.
AmU,

$3U).C<M00

Daring WWWl tha •OHT of tba iWh UMd
aieallaot Flra u»4 Lift Iu»ur%aoa Cuapanlaa, I
wo«14 aonltalljr Invito ararjr ooa tlaairlog inturvradd-aaa
aaaa,u»aaiJai«j

JOB* .11. COODWIH.
orricB ovkr puot orrics.
Bkldafcrtf. 8a pi 13,1(47.

M

LOR

In On^a, Hept and Ilalr (Moth, Rf The largeit I
aMortmeot of bluffed Furniture in York Co.

G. A. BLAKE & CO.,
No. 3 Alfred Street,
40

MWKfOftD, Ml

A. PATTEN,
OwUl Boom*. ISO Main at.,
(*«. 141 CrytuJ Area*),
BTDDEFORD, MAINE.
AH PmUI If—Hi »«—*»■! u u» mi umfui ■«*,

MV.

rarf^-pM.U prints! »t Ull oflUl

«•

CHAMBER

Teapoys.

Main Street.

•

A freak l<4 U Nrw

n" x

BED8TE Jl D S!

at

Cr«4lM,

10

JlitRRORS!

>*

3

55

FAMILIES

FOR

A*D

MAXLPAl'TliEBES.

THf H0Wl
LOCKSTH/CH
J WmmmwJ
fcn
»

1

■

....

nil '•//<«•

dn>.

in thU Tlclnlty,

t« all kln«U of Fimlljr Bawlnr,
Thejr tra
M4 to li>e iim rfttMiatlmm, Drcaa Maker*, Tailor*, klaaataturer* <>f 8hlrt*, Collar*, Bklrta Maiv-

Itaftketn!

Urc* lot of 81'LINT anil I

|

M
1
It
M
II
M
tlilaa, Cloak*. Cluthlng, llaU. Cape.CoreU. Bool*.
It
Mioe*. Htwmii. MdlH. LI nan tiooiU. I'uibraU
»«
«•
M
| M
laa, faraauU, ete Tb*jr work euwally wall «i»oo
•Uk. linen, woolen and aottoa r**!*, with allk. whleh «• ufhr to tb« trait at manufacturer*' prieti
•otioa or linen thread. Thejr will ia—. qallt,
CIIAl>llOl?R.N A NOWKLL,
gather, hew, fell, evrd, braid. bind. ami twrfortn
U Main St.
afiry apaelaevf *ewla<.mak!er a beautllul ao-t
parftvt alMob, alike on bolh *Me* «I Ue artlalaa

T*« Sliltk imptmltl »r
en Mm Mmk««, >• Ike
m4 all Surina
inreniarf *y him.

Mil. IIOWK, and mmit
mtl
mm4 tfare*/*,
m* ««k>«el le U« fincip/j I

w{

MBNI) FOR CIRCtJf.AR.

The
t99

Howe Machine

Co.,

Broadway, eor. Fourth 81.. N. Y.

QT l'oatar* printed

to order at

thl* olfica

•

NICHOLS*

SYHDP OF ETPOPHOSPHITES
LIME. SODA, POTASS* AND IRON
Nichols'
For Ml* U Dr.

Carbolic Add,
lUt

pM
5
g

0
1

?

|2

*

•

!«

I

FROM $30 TO $150-

THE II HI Its or thoM who died In Rebel
1 Prleona can now b« had.
F. W. QCPTILL.
AddreM or apply to
Ueaeral Claim A^ent, 8aco, lie.
33

A line lot of

CO.'8 CELEI!RATED

VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN SACO

a

TIIR
Ktreeta. In

DAY'S,
IlktMM call at Mo

jrou
rack
A IIOIWIMJNU. and
IF &KNNKY
thcjrf klwajrt «•( tM #V»« Prtmtum
M

QT Wedding Card# i>rlntc-1

at this

Office.

S.tLK !

lor

It.
The honae la nearly new, eontalna twelve taUhed
rooma, and baa a goad cellar.
The M la ofeieellent aoll, and infficlentlr large
to aflbrd a One opportunity lor gardening.
Application mar bo made at the o®ce of
PHILIP KAHTMAN A W»N. 8a«o,
Or to M. C. PATTKN, 139 Commercial ftt-,

Baco, Ocpt 1Mb, I86T

Portland, Me.

lw3»

Important

(he Afllictcd.

TO PRMUKS II DKLMTB IIFUTfl.

DR. J)(>W, Phyalolan ami ttawon, No. 7 A •»
dlcott Htrert, IliKUin, i* consulted tlally lor all tlt<<ea*e* Incident to th» female *y«tcin.
Prolapau*
Uteri, or falllni: of the Womb, Huor Albu*. hup-

Certain Cure in all Cane*,
Or No Ohnrce .Mmlr.

thM who need th* ferel*** of M **|»erlen»Td
|ihy*ician or aurgeon In *11 difheult and ohmain
di »•*«*« «>r ceery name ami n»t»ro. *b<>uld givo
bin
mJI.
I'.H. i»r l>ow Import*»o<l ha# toraalea new ar.
tlele called th* Preucb tsocrel. Onlir l»» mail, lor
11 and

»

red •Laui j.

till

CROUP

GROUP!!

Dr. Hooker*h

&

Croup Syrup

CURES

Hoarieneu, Catarrhal Oougbi,

Jfamm/achirmt &

PENN'A. SALT MTO. CO.

■kitarh or ratXTEirem.

0« parllnlK In liking fcr

,ZXi«l sait rra. co-s. saponifies
Dynpepnin Cared,
Rhenmntlim Cared,
Eruption* on the Fade Cared,

*crotate Cared

DT TRKATMKfT Wlffl MPfCTAL WATSML
Po •»; vllh all ytmf nrlew Mat oftfn panilrfcMM
drnr* ftJid quftfk mnlidoM, fti»J ■«* ft lew h*U* prvpararf
VWk

rotroim from iiimom, and bronchial
COfUIIS, and k1tc« epcady relief In Whining
Co«irh«, and Aathma. and often ««m lb* Utter,
ami lueanahly ihurua* lb* ran of U»e former.
nr Children are llahl* to h* atueked •lib
Cru«u without a MMM waralar. It I*. th*r*
fore, important that e*ery family should have eon*
•tantly at hand rum* simple and pleasant, »*t ifHcacloii* remedy fur the cure *f thle palaral ao>l
too often laUl disease. Buch a remedy I*

Dr. HOOKER'S COl'GU k\D CROIP STRIP.

For Hale br all l»raw«»U.
C. I>. LKKT, Proprietor. 8pr1ngfleld, Maw.
Dtnu name* A Co.. HI I'ark Hi.w. ,N«e V»rk,
wlU aUo supply the Trad* at Ll.t I'rl***.

—wyis

THE PORTLAND

Kerosene Oil Company
Koald In tor* the jveMle thai they eontlnee to
aeaw/fc«tur«

Portland Kerosene Oil,
From Jlbtrt Cm I

Estliuirity.

The prevalence ot • large qu.ntltjr of lafrrier
and dillNNi ®'lt In Wm market, il a ehea|»
4
i,rlM ntaur of which art IlltU better than
the eifMcrce of falte renorta In
fVw SALTS •(* m»d« fan the wmulwrt U^mm* (t,a Itaair—and
KI5ROHBNK
ai Um Mineral Well* of Dm IW>'» felt tUmCg C*,to nrant to Ike PORTLAND
o/ >utiM ta oartelree.a* well at
maU«r
a
nnabwf, sod ftfr lackH la itMlfM boir*. On* ftlnji Jorlt to Miiwn,
that *>me notice tboald be
■Mr
•ufflrknl tar • Uih. Mntlkw in ftltaebnl.
taken of Iheee facta. Therefore. »• a rata preeeot
an adrertitemeal, and would Mil attention to the
IXTOUUIXY CM
hlrh ftandard of oar Oil, the 8ro lett of which It
I 3ft de*reee Fahrenheit, ami often reachea eon"Strnmatio Mineral
higher I »Im, w wu«M eejr, that wo aro
tlderaMy
I
la brttlM of <km> ml • bftjr |rfnU. On* mSMmK tm a determined to maintain tta lotif eetabllebed r«),utaU—«
a;1 Mi. MJ t.y Kcuflh* rwrmJJj.
MRaaiLL into* No. 21» BUM Nwt, Wfcatafe

'STRUM ATIC SALT8."

Naj-

</lL,reo.

Water*.w
l/KfU

A|MI.

Smolander's Extract Cuchu

ALL

Haco. la offered for aale, on Ik vocable
Urma, together with the let of land connected with

1(3 A IU Mala Stmt, Dlddafcrd,
BapU I, IKT.

Mara

FOR

RESIDENCE

Kaillralt Nlrrrl, llaataa.
moat omtaia ma dollar In
3

All Mtara pr«|iilr1ntf adtrkv
Inaiira au ai«a»«r.

Croup, Coughs from Colds,

|

of Hwllmt
It will nuknTwKLVr.
lUrd Bnp,orTWKXTY-rivtG«MAHiio(lh«
v. ry bwt Hon Hoap, for only nbout Thirty
Ckki*. Dtruclloii« on earlt buz. For tale at
all Drug hthI (irun-ry Hluna.

K. K. TWAMULliT'B,
No. 90 Factory bland, 8aoo.
Iy47

»f
Ilia mflWnra ar» prrnaiwl •llli the r»|w»>aa
rmnalnit all rftarvwa, aurti a« >H4lity, ••■aknraa, annalu.
ral lapiinwUif, culanmnmU <4 IK- »»h, al»>, all dU>
rtiar^ra wbirh «••• fnmi • n»*t>«l Mk r4 the I4-»«I. Tlx)
l>» t«r li ixm tally pn iwb'I to Irral In hM |«ruliar atyk-,
It.4b innlirally aial auryk ill). all <lia>ii*pa of Um frtual*
art, aial tbrjr air rra|*rltal!y intilnl ki call at

Cough

JUST RECEIVED!
J. C. AIKEN fc

|4ainU.

©»

7

pleaaantly and conveniently located honaa.
No. l» Main Street, between ifrim and North

JUST RECEIVED AT

rood

Saponifier!

*

v.

DESIRABLE

|

a

UY CHINO

Jjrt
^

ELEGANT

want font

YOUR WASTE GREASE:
NO LIME NECESSARY:

O

A FULL LINE

F. .A.

mm your own soap

H

I

p

M

«fi
_

r»k1 r*t»l lill. IMX | ara Afrdiea/ «r Amp.
uical aJ»U«r, k» rail at bit p»nw, No. '.'1 Knlkvtt Html,
llnatim. Mam., wtilch tbfy will dial ar*n(fr\l ti* lUIr i|«v
tal aoeummoUlluii.
mrr twrtHy yran tn thla parlilt. UIX, barlnif
tirutar hran h "( Ihr tn-almrtil nf all <liaraar« pmll'f t.»
k'tnal- a, it la m>« f-mrtlnl by all (1*411 In ibltoxuitry airl
In Kun>|«) that bt rxcrla all i4li*r known |nrtllkmn in
tin- oak, »|««<1y and flVrtiial imtlmtttl ol all (rwak- can»
Til K

preuton. and MMV uitnttrual deranretnenu, aro
now treated upon new i»*tholoiciMl prlitcliilo. an I
rellel guaranteed In a very few day*. Ho
*pe«tly
Late CoiuinlMluner of Patent*
invariably certain I* the now mud* of treatment,
••Mr. R. II. FAAy has made for me THIRTEEN that mivt nb*tlnat« complaint* yield under It. and
application*. on all hut on* of which patent* haw the afflicted |>ereon auon rejoice* In perfe-t health.
been rranted. aixl that la n»w prndtny. haeh onI>r. Dow ha* no doubt had greater •UMM III
inl*laa»ahlo proof of grout UUnt and ability on the cure of tli*aa*e* of wituien and children, than
Itl* i"»tt lead* me to recommend •// Inrantors to any other phidclan In llofton, ami ha*, MM
their patent*, a* they may MIA, confined hi* whole attention to tho cure of
apply to Mm to procuremoat
faithful attention b«
be sure of having the
private dl*ea*ct and KeinaUl'ouipUint*.
flowed on tlielr ca*e», aud at vary rea*unahU char
N. Ik—All letter* nuil contain lour red *tami<«
or thay will not lm anawerwi.
JOHN TAUUART.
Office honn Iroin H a. m. to9 r. M.
yr4
Beaton, Jauuary 1.1867.

m

CoBfh

pltltlltl

I>r«ur &<«▼, 117 HkWWcd II

ftUln Stmt.

f >

u

FOB SALE.
The mbecrlber offer* bit pvoportjr on Beech
itrect, Im«i for sale at a ran bargala. The
property ceoalrte of a »•« two etory hoe*,
painted and blinded, and ilnlihed throughout In a
moat aahetantlal and m«darn »ty la. having liable*
and out-bulldlnp ooorenlantl/ connected therewith. There are alao nine aeree of land aixier es>
Medicine
eel lent and profitable onltl ration, containing farb« had only at DR. 8TKVENS A HON*, M den, wltli largo anmber ol fruit treee.Aa. The alt
9tf
Main itrnt, Dlddeford.
nation U the neat In this vicinity, being high and
ilghUjr, In the nentre of an exoolleat neighborhood, and affording a Una view of the lurroundlng
(oialrjr.
The aole retaon for the tnbeerlber'a deal re to aell
la BMknea* In hie family. To a gentleman who deOF
•Irea to |>«rtluH a reatdeoee of Ute above daeariptlon, thla la a rare opportunity.
J. M. JORDAN, M neaah it
-Wtf
Bmo. Aug. 23.18(7.

CAN

JA>. O rtWOII.

RATAN HA8KETS, euoiprl«lD(—
and lUtan Cloth* lUtkaU.
Splint
......
| ||Mb«l

Meter*.

DR. BURLEI6H SMART'S

Old aUnd of Ooodwin 4 Turner.

»

be found at

N. n.—AH kind* of Am Waten and Jewelry Rr>
yalrlei done and warranted togtre eatUXaction.
B
Jane let. 1966.

100 Main St.,

Banket*!

can

130 MAIN STREET,
(Cryilal Arcade), Dlddeiord.

TURNER & PARSONS,

hart lud r*««lr*4

0
H

—AT—

TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES,

baring eltewbere.
fJT Cabinet and UpkoWtery Work done to order, ia all lU branch**.

\yK
"

2 a

WARRANTED roR ONE YEAR,

SILYER k RATED WARES,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

(Mf)

ij;

Gold Pens!

Order,

r,

a

^

p

T.X)R

Tbe LAIU1EST and BK8T 8FLKCTED aeeortment
of Ladle*' ami lient.'t

liaU and Druihc* In rvletjr.

A LFRRB L. TV HI*.

a

M
H

Commutation or Rations

NOTICE'

Aad all gnodt required ia bouee fcrnliklnr. Oar
fbr OMti. and th* at
Til EMI? WORLD-RENOWNED foods an beagkt eiclmtrely
teatton of puroha»er* I* Invited lo the decided adBEWIN6 MACIIINKJt
vantage to UeaMlraa, In exaalalac here before
Wm imrM Ik* kitfkfl prtmtum ml Ik* ITorU'l
fmtr (It l.mmdtn, mnd HM tiU r'tmtmmt ml Ik* H*w
IV* tilmlt #W •/

|

C11ARI.IM MAKOM.
CouimU«loner of Patent*
"I bare no limitation In a^uring inrentor* thai
and
MM
mart
%
they mM employ
OiKwUkiMlMIII Wftll of patting their ar
an
earl
plication* In a form to secure for theia
ami larvrable consideration at the 1'atcut Oilice."
EDMUND ni'UKE,

Sit*

W

PATENTS,

Bi Main MitfC

Window Shades ail Fiilnres.
In an/ desirable Mjrle.

II
05

■S?

NOWKU/B,

Ullt, Undicape, Paper and Ortolan

Picture* Framed to

w

ji.p
B2

reduced pri«**,al

Spring Bods! GOLD & SILVER
WATCHES,
Clocks,
FEATHERS.

MACHINES,

?s.s

I- I:

Lira Omm and Camtaoa

THE HOWE SEWING

*

o

l!B| ^

if Jj|

lijln

CIIADDOl'KN Jt

jf

«

ef

8 °Jr a

Gilt Band Curtains, !

French, cottage, and oommon

tr

Tt

I.ADIK*.
all ladk* who nr«tl
TOtirularly Inrltia

Sm. tt

oUicUl Intercourse."

B

•

»£ ?2 3

l^ocoivod,

Just

Cane nnd Wood Chair*.

SET,

good (tjrU, call at
02

xoxey

a

5 -j

feffl* *;

CllADllOUIlN A NOW FILL'S

12

A eomplete awortmeat ol

Traa4le llrd*, Crib*

Licensed^Ageacy-

n'i> i
.= ^ f

iiTTTddy,

any >«f, m-trrkd <f »ln«le
Urn >t filiMti'*)
Medicine* aent by Mail aial Kx|iw to all port* o» the
Unilnt Bute*.
All k-ttera rt|iilrlnj adrtc* mutt motolo oat dollar to
Inaiire an aiiawrr.
A-tlm-a-1'a. IXx, No. 21 Rnllmtt Wraet. Hakm, Maaa.

AFTER

■■

4H*fB&°$$]arh'gs

I'ATKXT*.

DR. IHXH

rJmrpea are rrrj uv«IthI'. Cf»nwirm»<-*tt<ina aarmlty
confidential, alal all may 1*1/ on liUn • ilh lb* atrkkat cvoHilfnn awl amv;, alnlrtrr m»f l» the diaraae, eooJi.

Lai* Ayrnt nf f/. S. Palrnl Offlct, H'nkinytnn.
to
(nndrr Ik« met •/ In.17.)
DOW continue* to l>« consulted at hl« of
7H Htatc Htrret, oppoaito Kilby Htreet, flivDR.
N<>*. 7 and 9 Kndlndt street, llo«ton,on *11
BOSTON
dinette*of a I'lllVATK OK DKLICATB NATI RK.
lit * MM conrM of*tudy and practical eiperlan exUnilve practice of upward* of
rnru Dr. Ilow h.i* now tho gratification of praeenU
rear*, enntlnne* to luviirn !*atcnt« In the I'nl
Inif the unfortunate wilti remr«lle* that >•»« • never
led Stale* alm> In Ureal HrlUln, France. au«l 0U1
er foreign countrlc*. Caveat* fjpecilicrttlon*,ltond». fallod to cure Hut ino«t alarming ea»tf» of ll»ntr.
••
AMl-punent*, and all Paper* or Drawing fbr Pa- rimm wid >v/ * tin Uenoath hi* treatment, *11 tl
tent.*, executed on reasonable term* and with di*. horrors ol venereal and Irapuro blood, linpotenor
Outre"*
Pain
I'lewra,
or
Forcy,Ncrotul* U«HIMT>—.
patch. IU«earche* mad* Into American
•ign work*, to determine the validity or utllltv In the rreluot of prucmli 'a. Iiiilauiu>at!t»n of tlm
of Patent* of Invention*—and lejral or other ad. llladrteian<! Kidney*, ltyilro«#U. AI>KCM«f, Huvlee rendered In all matter* touching the *anie
mor*, Krlililful dwelling*, and the long train ol
Cople* of the claim* of any Patent f\irnl*hed by horrible*) m|>toiui> attondlDifttil* claw of
remitting One Dollar. AMl^ntaonU reoorded at ■re made to become a* hannlea* a* the *linple*t
tillnn of a child. Particular attention gtvrn to
WaahlnKton.
!ia Ajtnrtf in Ikt f/mW Stain pout*t«» mptrlar the trentmrril of SKMINAI. WKAhNKSM In all Ita
Hi
farmland
ar
>U«m. P.itlent* who wlrh to rvtxaluuti
aterrlatmlnf
farilitit$ far nl.lamimij I'altnh
tier Mr. Dow'«treatment a frw day* or week*, will
l>tlmlahi/il¥ of invtnUmi.
ol
In
cnur**
he
lurnDhid with ple.want roouii.auJ charge* for
During tight month* the *ub*crlb*r.
hi* larire practice. made on Inter ridcotrd aupiira- hoard moderate.
S
Ladie* who are trouhlctl with any dl*ea»<>
one
!'•
of
which
lion* MIXTKKN API'hALtt, KVKIlV
wa* decided In Ai* favor by lh* C'omuilMlonvr ol
peculiar to their *>rtein, will ffhd Mxte.l) relief by
on
1>1L 1MJW, at hi* ollice, So. V Kudlcott
oallinK
PateuU.
•treet.
TFXTIM0NIAL8.
m»*i
of
the
"I regard Mr. Kddv a* one
rapahlr
mil »utrt$tfml practitioners with whom 1 have had
IIIGIir.Y IMPORTANT

PnrUMo Kntfne, !W how power, capable
of driving 3 thingle mi j alao one upright
Dollar, M Inch. fi ft tut>e«, In i>•• rI. t working or>
<1er, and 40 fact of "Ji Inch ahaltlng. with pullrya
Thli la to be (old. Inquire ot J. 1. DUCK, tktnieaM
tf
VIIU, 8M0.

ONB

Everywhere.

POHKIfi.M

SOLICITOR OP

ly<7

o.>o

82 Main ttlroet

ID

k.

S.1LE,

FOR

of all kind*, at

cot up

AMERICAN fc

■

No.90 Factory Iiland,8aeo.

FURNITURE"

GOOD

■AW

39

IF YOU WANT A

SUITES,

Sold by Grocers

o(

At R. K. TWAMnLEVH,

to
111

EASY CIIA1 IIS, OTTOMJLYS, PAR-

Hplondld Awortuiont
■

I5*«

12

a

PULL WEIGHT.

CHAINS,

CIIADUOUIUN A HOWELL'S,

Sofas, Lounges,

Is Acknowledged the Best in
Always put up ia pound packagot,

LadieH* G-old "Watches

Renl fiNlnte.

Tap.

MIXED

Tk*»* mtImm v> mmdt rt «yr nrw ajMmm» Far<ltr Ik* tmmtfdtmi* «•
Iff, ml BrMfipmrt, Comm.,
pM*Mka«/ltl^ihlnM »M»# Ctmpmmf, CLUS
(W
tmnntmr
•/ Iti S(n*f JV«eriytMi
MOrf,

CAUL OH

Marble

Mattresses and

Ar» celehrabxl for <l»tnz the N*t work, u»ln* a
uiuoh »iualler newJIo for the uirt thread than any
«Uwr ■Mhlw, id I by the lnlr<~luctl<>n of the
mo»t approved machinery, we «r« now ablf to »uppljr the rery bwt machine* In the world.

FOR FHffl

wllhiui

Curled Hair, Hoik, Exoelsior, and

000 BROADWAY, N. T.

Company,

■ r

received

StnrM and Htore L<>tn, llouw* ami Houm
A?® Lot*, located on tlio principal (In-fit* In lli<i>
r'UI detord. fur «alo low. Term* made Mtttfao1ly CIIAItLKN IIAIM>Y,
tory.
Office No. 8 Llnooln »t.
9
lllddeford. M«, Feb. 21,1HC7.

CLASS

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,

Watches! Watches!
Juit

uuackrrt,

K»r aala In ttila city by Dr. Smith-

IS

April 3Q, 1M7.

MMIIT

Cure.

SoM l>) all Druggist*.
>21

1'rico 25 ccntH.

Cor. of Wntvr flt., Nnco,

00 Mnln Nt.

to

Hall IlkfiMi MrrafRln, Ulenrat HnimII Ha*,
h»rr«,
far* Nippiest
Cirkiirln. C*pm, llnalan*. Mud *11 llkaiaIleitis peram neatly Old
a tie Talm. A t. Xc.
K«r Fraaird
Hani and Krmb Uoimdi.
Llanbs, llam*. ar Ctald». It has aaeqaajla
Iba Warld. Ulva It a trial.
^

'n«n, and ll drtrrnilned to aell

JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S,

So, H2, Muin airrrl.

Imf

1fever Fail*

at wry mmM profit*. o* Remember the flaw,
aa you will *a»e motiey l>jr |>urcluuing at

C1IA0IIOU11N & NO WELL'S,

of all (lies aod price*,

«uuu» «M

«f IUd JaXoN
C%a N*T to fantlaaaao
■bo bar* tuU laatraoM In Uta t\m*aajr
Twfltr Y»tn la .MuccraaJon.

Caak

EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES,

and

fltaeral Agral, IIKMIV A. CIIOATK,
CheinUt and Apothecary, under Revere IIoum,
AL>
$KXVr»)aO I'ii-t..li AsenU for liiddefont and vicinity
14•,10)00 VAN l)A CON and K. U. STEVENS A HON. lyU

Co.,

Walnut. Che*tnut, Oak and Pine.

Hat-Trees. What-Nots,
T3ureaus, Sinks
llolf-doi.

f I'M.«« no

Caah Capital.

National

In Dlaok

—

M. F. Ins.

SETS,

CHAMBER

Itiimn All-IMLHG

STYLES

HATS, CAPS & FURNISHING GOODS

•ml the place to buy ii at

12

OR WORLDS SALVE

apiendld

a

a**urtuKDt of

oUh
I,it

^/jYG 0^

better article

......

Clothes Basket,

Mitnufitcturern, |

ooKPmiimi

should hnvo

A OOOD

A PULL STOCK OP FURNITURE!
1»ohI

J. II MCARINO.
HAM'L 1L I'lUtUL'nr.

1 rrtam my thank* to the rlUien* of the Count/ (nr the
literal |>alr<i(iair>' lawlinrnl U|«hi me ilurinf tlx |«ut four
we *haU
/ear*, ami ho|>e, h/ Mrict attention to iHUlnew,
merit a continuance <4 tlte same. All penons Imlrhted to
luunmediata
inak<me h/ note or account, are requested to
payment, and all haTlnf demand* agalnat ine are rvquert
kI to |mweut the wur for |m/um nt
J. M. DRARIXd.
S3

j

a

qualilled.

buy, became he ha*

to

lure

to (cket

ET At the old stand—

Everybody

TRUM MAKERS.

Thrrmfh thf lr»«w* <4 Un- Qnark Dartrr, kiw<«mr mi
r miml/, tar r»Ura U|>»> Muiik, aul fi»r» it to all
|*ii*nU In pilU, drvj-a, kr., an l»w >'•»<rum Maker
inw>rant. »d.l« l» bia -> <*IM ratrarU, »|«ri(V,
aiitkl<4«, Ac., both rrtjrluc u»»«i lu c (tela In rutlnjt • few
In a but»ln*l, I. '■ truni|» ml In rarkau wart Uknatfh'Hit
Um land | bat, 1L11! nothing I* mU of IW Wmm | mm*i
of "lc ni ilk, <4brrf grow •<*»«•, at»l arc Irfl la linjT and
anlk-r t-4 nxnilio <* )*ar», until irlkrad or rami, If |««•ft.l', by onanprtent |>liytk-iana.
uur AIM HUJCKS JRF. HOT IQ.JORJ.rT.
Ni4« IiIwUimIIimi tbt f»»*>4nf hrta air known k> **•*
Qiurk |tnrti>n and Niwtnim M*tm, )K, r» r*r^kM of tl«
•
Bit btn an oM f.inlly nnrM f«.r lh* | »»i l«rmty iiW^ III- and bra lib O.' nttn-r*, tbrra art IK.»* ancnf thrm !,.»
•ill rim |»r)iiit Un«*ho, (nilmlklliii (lrln| inrmtr/
mmI knu w n *11 »r in imI Ibc world u lh« Mil (wilt*
In
their
i*
laniMalnol
that It
to tbrlr |«.ilki<U
n<»truir,«,
log Mil bc*lio{Olaioitutlu ttlitrnca.
an lh.il the "uaiatl P»" (nay t« nitfaliwal I* progawdly
iMaiiinl
curing, or "the di4Urn "f "fmrtwu ««f ll" may
tm |Im* tmalnim. ll I* thni tlut many M drcHml al»',
•ixl llarkwl} >|«ial large Mii-autU I * etpartlueuta will*

w atclies,

Manufactory, IWmth

Jul/ 33, m

in.voRAXCE or orack doctors and nos

LITTLEPIELD,

FALL

promptly paid.

At hU IQme

44

No, ICO Maim St., lliPDKroiin, onpotlto the I'oit
la riven with great racceM in all Complaint* of
Ofllea, ran alwajr* t* found
the I'riuary Organs, whether new or long standing,
tho

Solirilors wanted

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

TURNER & PARSONS,

From

$500,000

TI1K CKLRRRATKD

Dll. FULLER'S

Gonorrhtrii, (I'lecl, WeiiUneaa,

cau

and you will tie

RL'rUS HMALL k HON.
Cltjr Itulkllnr, «>w the P. 0.

Firm.

JN" o\v

COUNCIL.

>u|iply the community with
than those wIkj are oat thua
Call at the More of

aixl

unpaid or

Limn

TIIK

JOHN M. GOODWIN! Extract of Buchu
FIRE

qUINCY, MAWACIII'BKITS.

Riiki corerrd at onre.

EXT. BTJCHTJ

IT WILL CL'RK
Waaknesaa* arising from Kicrsssa. Habit* of
Dlaalpati'.n, Karly Indiscretion or Abuae.

lnfur«a In the following flr»t elaaa

THE QUINCY,

iin*-ttie«l. 40 per
Liability*, none. Nut *!<••
ernL rrtaroal In dlrkleod* nu 6 Year lllika. 'M per oeuL
on One Year Uiaka.

Sets,

prvtiml rrpwVnee In a boat new
trying to carry on, flicl it *»ry (irrplrilu?. H>i it la with our

JA8. W.

$500,000

Caah ruikl...M

FURNITURE,

All

$1,402,643 19

THE NORWICH,

Store!

ALSO,

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,

MANUFACTURING HATS ui CAPS,

8. NBWCOMD, Agont,

BITTING ROOM AND DIN1NU 1100)1

DMl. FULLER'S

"SECURITY,"

Can be hail of

and Qrainod Chamber

Oheatnat

are

cnr*r*\ In ImUnml *t ?|*rUI IiIumw, a far* to **l|
krwnrn la many nitarna, PuhUah*f«, Mfrtwnia, l!'*»l
|V« |*i«iors kc., that bt M anarli migamM, aial |awUruUrljr Ui
sTRjyar.RS A.vn TR.ar.uxRs.

throafli falar rvrtlftaaUa and nt IW. aia* noaaawnkl.
all>4M <4 tlirtr mnU-iiir* tf Iki 4tad, "h.i rani*4 N|a**
or nmtmlirt them \ ar wbn, IwbWa, In lurtlwv tkrlr inil«a»iu*i, Mfjr tmm Mnlioal l«4« mmh llul I* •lillrn »t
|S» (loaliur* ami rtT<rli >4 illlVwiil Iwrt* ami |4*nta, *i»l
all ti* aaaar U llirir 1*1 Ba, Kilnti, N|«wiftr*, Jtr.,
■Dual <4 alilrtl, II m« all, runtalu
llmurj, Inmw 14 lit*
anrirtil l»llrf i4 II* "wiring rrrrjlhlnf," Uit n»« Ln»«
In "kill aMwr than I* mml," and llxar U4 titlnl, nuMilulluiiall/ liO""'! (" f life.

|Kmtlfttlil)> at

;or Nonwiai, Connecticut.
(Organise*! 1W3)

Or

br bought In Boston.

ran

they

CITY

or NKW VOKK.

Capital and Asteta

Capital

FURNITURE STORE.

_or—

THE

I

selling *t

<1*

34

Mm that hare d* hwl
that

minii iiuhiukj

rukLiu.i ajid yjTirc qiucxs,
mho kr»« little of tin* natarr ami ch*nrtrr<4 l>f»rlal lh«.
mm, ami UN M In tMr njrr. S«v ribINt kirjnl ,|i.
|4nma* «( ln»Utull<«>> or l'<«nr«, whtrh *r»rr >114x1 In
an; |*rt <4 It* «<*M ; <<h*r» riil4l ili|>l<«naa <4 Dm |v»I,
Ihi« i^aliml, unknown | M «nl; axmmtnf u«l a.l>rrn«In* la naitm <4 lk«r iwHwl In It* <ti|4-*naa, but io
furt/x-r iIn ir Un|»<*Ui»ai aouinr iu*m <4 <4lm t n»«l r»k-l*»tnl |4i/tt>ia/i* I.-of *ltw» «t«aa>t. NrKhrr I* <V*>nrr«l l.jr

Strange!

That is not

IN

sixrxK.r VKARS

intctwi'w >4

only Cnni|«wijr e**r orSanltal on 1I Xerrr having an jthlr»< of Dm kind to do lirfurr, they run
an original
In hualnon that they oertr undcratand the Hurt
MILLION 1IOLLARH CAPITAL!
utrti
prinri|>tre of | but Um aul*rtl»-r baa no
W0.000
.1
I* with men
Rarplut, ttearl/...
againat u aitatf that botlien thein. Bo It
1,0U0,U00
CapUal
I rouble, m he ha* ktyoI a rejruhr a|>$1,400,000
ToUl

s

FI)K!%'1T1/Rfi,

PARLOR

If

Sr

£T Th« first Ant
ihU Continent with

H

style* of

SHANNON,

SOLE AUKNT, JX
\•. U4 Knriary Ulnatl, S*f»,
(IT)» (talnj

VOKK.,

OF NKW

Window Rhadea and Fixture*. Looking
01«uri, Foftthnri, Mattrcesoa, liureaua.
Table*, U»ditetdi, Chair*, Clothea
liorae*. Iinby Carriages, Toilet
li&oka, Waah Stands, Ao.,&o
CUliES
which wo offer at the lowest cash prices. Pictures
KXHAV8TKH PtlWRRR OK NATl'IlE,
whickare aeeoni ^anied by ao many alarming Framed to order. All kinds of repairing, Up»yiupt«>«ii»— Indisposition to Kiertlon,Lo*eof)leui- holstery ami ("al>inet work done.
Waktftilnese, Horror of IMsense, Trembling.
A few nfjr.
MINERAL I1ATII* fit
wm. h. nowell.
j. ciiaddourn.
and afleetual remedy
Prostration. It la a
bath* proparad with Htrawatio SalU, will »norm- for all Mseasea of speedy
the llfarider and Kidneys,Ob.
HoruAita
and
ally cur* l>)r«iMp»la, ftbauinatUtu,
i'aln In
MMMtin*
NUiotura,
Urine,UravWt
BrupMona OB tba ftkca. bold by i>r»an»U <en«r tha I tack or Joint*, Mone In tho Madder. I>isea*ei
ao|»ljr»5>
ally.
of tfca Proatata lilaud, Involuntary KtnUslon*,
Dropsical ttwelliniis, and all IHaaaavt of tba Urinary Organs in men. women and children.

*

.»l,ftou,oor

THE INTERNATIONAL

IIKL1ADLK

ROYAL HAVm LOTTERY,

Hf!U.i.YCE

fi,n«*>.f*)0
800,000

TuUl

T

C

is Tna our air. r la* i.Mi»in

>

A STORY

"PHCENIX,"

Capital
Burylua

WOCMl

tMr porlly nt inw »n<l |«>»rr, bring
*rU «U|>UO l«r Uk>
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